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“The time, has come the Walrus said . . fiw 
that’s a trifl!^ hackhejrfed . ; . better start over again.

- Happy-NeW; Year^^erybody—^ hmmm! that’s as hackneyed 
^ all out Omt i’ll Mdth it— Happy New Year Every
body. .' ' .

Hate to be pessimistic tout look out for the thermometer 
taking a dive — I don’t toow wtoat .tne BCFGA convention has 
to do with it but it ^doesn’t matter where it is held, Vernon, 
dUelownii, Penticton, it always- gets cold enough to. freeze the 
nose odEf ■ a Ibrass monkey. ' . 'r

Well it’s over for another year — I’m still breathless 
from catching uip on my Christmas shopping —- thanks to the 
lady who doubles as my wife (modelling only that is) Mrs. Stan 
Taylor in Macil’s I igot what fitted and basked in approving 
smiles from the wife — she said, “take it back it’s too expensive 
— I just couldn’t part With it.” \ .

I’m glad it’s all over but I wish the reminders would stop 
floati^ in, bills, toills end more bills. Nice to -be able to relax 
>yith a book .For about two weeks I’ve been fighting my an- 

, nual battle with the nuts — Christmas nuts —. particularly 
those battleship armor-encased niggertoes.

They Eire a delicious nut if you can get at them. Each one 
presents an attack problem to be'studied. Shape must be assessed, 
note taken of weak looking spots.

Then the nut crackers — a squeeze — a faint c^reak i— 
ah ah it’s surrendering — now a shift and another squeeze — 
gently now ■ squeeze — shells parting ,— sque-e-eze •— 
CRUNCH and all you Jiave is shell and nut shattered to smither
eens and sd intermingled that it is tmeatable.

To get a niggertbe out of the shell whole, is an achievement 
that ranks with launching a Sputnik. I manage it about qnce 
every year. ..

This year I managedl- it twice. I chose a ibig healthy) look
ing niggertoe — squeezed.. cracked, squeezed, peeled and at last, 
there it was, a niggertoe" in the nude'—^ a lovely sight. I held 
it up between .thumb and forefinger I admired it, I .gloated over I, 
it.-oiiy mouth yi^StiSfed, I held it firmly — a.mite-too firmly 
that niggertoe poppedfrom be^een my .thumb and finger. I 
grabbed, Ibut the dog who always takes a keen interest in my 
nut cracking, also grabbed and got their first — that luscious,

' entirely whole, niggertoe was gone in two chomps.
The secondlone I got out, Wilkie fwas rotten.
I’m glad it’s just a> Christmas tiixye that we have nuts in 

the shell — I’d much prefer the lowly peanut— Celled and salted.
And so here we are in 1958.
I didn’t make any resQltftions and—^I didn’t mak^,whoopee- 

on New Year’s eve—g!^ Whiz Tm getting , old.
HAPPY NEW vYEAR iBiy^

Convenes In Kelowna Next Week

IT HAPPENED IN 1957 — but it’s-some
thing with which to start off centennial 
year lustory in Summerland — ^ eight ■ ender, 
the first eight ender ever to be, |recor<iedk.here 
since curling was started in West Summerland. 
Personnel making up the rink a]^j of the; “weak
er sex”, lone Charles, lead; Ha^el' Ganzeveld,

second; Aimee Beggs, 'third and Irene Eyre, 
skip. Opposing four the Florence .McGii;mis 
rink. Skip McGinnis, paved: the way for the 
eight ender when with her last "-rock she rais^' 
Byre, in for.the seventh. There it. was an eight 
ender in sight — could ^e ,’— cheers — 
she did.

CouhcUSdioinxnittees
'.ily:

Committee appointments made 
by Reeve F.! E;.:A^mson at the 
first council ’ ^meeting of the 
year, Monday a:^moon, are as 
follows with 'the first-named, 
chairman in each case: Domes
tic and Irrigation Water, F. M. 
Steuart, Eric 'M. Tait; Electrici
ty, Tail, W. B. Powell; Roads,

Powell,-' Steuart;.; Finance and 
'Insurance,'' .; JNoimian Holmes. 
Pow^^^Fire, Steuart Reeye 
Atkinson; .^spital R^resenta- 
tive, • Steri^; Axena., Powell; 
jOkaimgah- Regional Library, 
Mrs. A. W. Vand^burgh; South 
Qkanagan Health Unit, Holmes; 
Acting Reeve, Holmes. '

Figures $ 7 39,
Building • permits to the value, 

of -739,030 were Issued dai^ng-l 
1957 to, make that ye6r the! 
highest on record. Even without 
the $279,000 permit for ‘the new 
Co-operative packingliouse, the 
1957 figures $460,930, ara ex
ceeded by only one previous 
year, 1950, when permits val
ued at $510,405 were issued.

Building permits issued in 
the last month df 1957 totalled 
$29,500 representing live new 
dwellings.
. Comparative figures from the 
year 1946 were Included in the 
report of (building Inspector Roy 
Angus.

Year
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952 
195$
1954
1955
1956
1957

No. Amount
' —.' $260,555
342 $280,860
.146 $296,185
.159. $323,065
.100. $510,405
.86 $146,765
.89. $197,005
.91. $164,070
Ill $262,685
98 $419,905

124 $449,165
132 $739,930

Fomer Co-op 
Service Station 
Opens Jan. 15
„Tho bid Co-operative -Services 
Society service station, garage 
and store located at the comer 
of Juibllee and Kelly Street will 
bo opened under now manage 
ment on January 16.

Tills was announced today by 
M. Motchotte who will operate 
a Royalito service station In 
conjunction with a garage and 
machinery business, ^

Business will also bo contin' 
ued with the Co-operative Ser 
vices. »f

A bang-up opening ia being 
planned for a later date when 
renovation of the piremises ‘ is 
complete.

•%. Wr. Matohotto formerly a 
Burnaby eivlo ennidoyee and 
later In business in Rook Creek, 
oamo to Summerland with hU 

. wife and family of five a few 
monthi iip. They neilde In 
Trout Crook.

H. R. Hodgson 
Wins Christinas 
Liglit Contest

H. R. Hodgson' was wlnnef of 
tho Board ol Trade's Christmas 
lighting Qontdst. Runners up 
wore T. B. Lott and Tom Raclot.

Charles Mlntor, chairman of 
tho Board of Trade’s civic of- 
croaslng interest in tho corn- 
fairs committee, reported in- 
potltion and same very worth
while decorative efforts. ‘.We 
are looking forward to an even 
hotter Ohow next yenr,’‘ Mr. 
Mlntor said,

Editorial
A Baig;ain For Your Vote

,On Thursday, January 9, the ratepayers of Snm- 
■merland -will vote on By-law number 855. An affirmative 
vote will result in Summerlhind having in o^ration this 
summer a niod'ern health unit which will also incorporate 
Summorlan4’s Centennial projeetpja library building.

Cost to the community is am,all, as the ■ federal and 
provincial governments contribute approximately $12,000 
each of the estimated $33,800; overall cost of the Health 
(yfentre. Grants from the Canadian Cancer Society and 
other groups will also substan|;ially reduce the cost- to the 
municipality. ' . '

The provincial government will also doriate $2,400 j;o- 
wards the $8,700 library building — so it appears, alto
gether apart from the crying heed for such a centre, that 
the people of Summerland will be getting a bargain.

The bargain is there for the taking —^ all that is re
quired is for an affirmative vote to he cast in favor of by
law No. 855. ■

It would bo gratifying and, indeed, complimentary 
to Summerland as a whole, if on Thursday, January ninth 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. at the piolling places 
designated, tho United' Church Building in Summerland and 
the Municipal Office, West Summerland, that a large and 
affirmative vote bo cast. ,

ominations 
Good Citizen

For ’57 
Asked

Summerland' ratepayers , will 
go to the polls this week, Thiprs-. 
(day, Jdbuaiy 9th, to express 
Uieir approval, or disapproval, 
of plans to build a modern 
health centre and library build
ing bn proi>erty adjoining the 
Summerland Memorial Park.

Suimri^erland Board of Trade 
is asking for nominations for 
tho Good Citizen award of 1967, 

Nominations must bo submit
ted on or before January; 17 to 
Board of Trade president Roy 
WSllwood or to secretary Lome 
Perry.

Persons submitting nomina
tions are roquostod to give, in 
writing, the name and type of 
community service rendered by 
tho nominee.

Lost year Mrs. A, W. Vander
burgh won the high honor ns 
tho Good Citizen of 1058/

Ratepayers, in effrtit; are be
ing asked to approve or disap
prove Summerland acquiring a 
health centre and ibrary-build
ing at an estimated cost of a- 
round $45,000 with more than 
$30,000 of'- this amount being 
made up toy tlhe federal and pro
vincial govemments and var- 
aous health groups. .

Rojr Wellwood, president o£ 
the Board of Trade, points out 
that this constitutes a bargain, 

,ho matter how it is viewed. “We 
certainly need a healtlj. centre 
and we certainly need better 
quarters for a library. Usual
ly when such things are need
ed the ratepayers have to dig 
down to meet one hundred per- 

' cent of the cost.”
Charles Minter, chairman o£ 

the Board of Trade’s civic af
fairs committee, is . confident 
that the bylaw will be approved 
but hopes that it will not only 
be approved, but also by a 
large vote. .

■The Board of, Trade will, at 
usual, provide transportation' t6 
tho polls 'to any requiring it, 
just phone 5556.

Polls will ibe open from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the United 
Church building in Sumimorland 
and at the. Municipal Office In
West $umn\orland.

• »
At mooting hold last Friday 

the project was thoroughly dls 
cussed and endorsed,

The 69th Annual Convention 
of the British Coliimbia' Pniit 
Growers’ Association will com
mence with the registration of 
delegates and guests at 9 o’clock 
on Tuesday ■momirig, January 
;14. The Convention this year 
will be, held in the Aqtia Ball-, 
room'of the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association, A fea^re of the 
opening morning will be an ad
dress by the Honourable New
ton P. Steacy, Minister of Ag
riculture, Victoria.

Delegates named for the Sum
merland local are J. G. Mayne,
J. W. Caldwell, H.; Stoll, C. J. 
McKemie, J. Y. Towgood, W. 
Ward and J. Holman.

-The report of the Executive 
BCFGA covering its work dur
ing the year, the Auditors’ to-^ 
port and reports of- various in
dustry committees will be pare- 
sented during the first morn
ing session.

Followii^ established prac
tice, the affairs of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. -will, be reviewed; 
during the first afternoon. Thist*; 
will be followed by the report 
of the Pooling Committee and 
resoutions on pooling. An eve- 

.^ning ses^n will follow, at 8 
o’clock to receive the report of 
the Grades Cpmniittee and deal 
with resolutions on grading.

The Hritish .Coliunbia Fruit 
Board’a repdrt /s vrtll .sub
mitted during‘ the, moniing of 
Wednesday, January 15. Tn the 
afternoon, the operations.of B.C. 
iFruit; Proc^sof s • Ltd; will be 
covered in reports by the Gen
eral r Manager;- and Board of 
Directors. .- W;. D. Cummings, 
Gen-^al . Manager, .Consolidated 
Fruit Company; Calgary, has 
been invited: to speak , at ■ this: 
convention and^ his address will

after-

‘ ; In the ^^ening, delegates .and. 
lindustryS;^<>££iciate '.will be the ; 
guess .of :' the .City- of Kelowna 
mid? the Board of Trade at a . 
banquet arrangrti'for. 7 o’clock 
an the Aqua Ballioon.

Thursday morning elections 
will be h^d for President 
POFGA and for Chairman ^d 
Members of the Biitidi Coliuh-s., 
bia Fruit Board. Following these ' 
elections the four District 
•Goxmcils will meet separately 
to select their representatives 
for the Executive, BCFGA, 
Board of Governors; B.C. Tree 
Fruits' Ltd and Bioard of Dl- 
rectors B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd.
I At 2:30 on TSiursday after
noon on .Extraordinary_ Resolu
tion affecting the by-laws 'wUl 
be suiljmltted. The BCFp^A Bud
get for 1958 will be presented 
anid remaining resolutions dis
cussed.. There will be an eve
ning se^ion on Thursday if 
necessary- to clean up unfin
ished business.

Summerland Nafs

Word, from George Stoll is 
that the Su'mmerland Macs hav-^ 
ing finiished up league play in 
the jvinlor league and haying 
come otit well on top ore sett* 
jing down to tho grind which 
they hope will lead to the Coy 
Cup, . ■ ' !'

Thq mottle of the Summer- 
land club will be tested here bri 
Sunday when they play the 
Vernon Intermediates—a strong 
team.

Oamo time Is 2:30 p.m; ottlie 
Summerland Arena,

What this Sumimorand Maos 
need mpst is fan support-

RBAIiTII WRAT TOV AR« VOTING

Impdriani Resolutton, For Vote
Sumimorland Board of Trade will hold its first meettng 

of the New Year tomorrow night, Thursday, in the lOOF 
Hall.

A good turn out is requested. This is an imporant meet
ing'at which a resolution dealing with membership and 
changes in fees will be voted upon.

Nineteen fifty-eight Is a bdi year for tho Board of Trade, 
morklng the fiftieth annivoraaiy of Its founding.

!Tlie meeting will bo held In the lOOF Rail, dhmer at 
8:45 p.m.

iwnMpw

\
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Christmas and New Year’s 
dances have gone by for another 
year, and now we are starting 
to get down to earth and think 
about winter dancing. We 
have discontinued our class at 
the kigh: School ‘ Auditorium 
Instead, we-plan to hold a dance 
once a month in the Youth Cen-^ 
tre at 8 o’clock with a local cal
ler-in charge.

:iFor-. the first of'these diances 
start on Friday night; 

January 10th but following this

particul^ ■ rnonth ■ will' hold
our dance on the first Thursday 
of each month. Your attend
ance will determine whether or 
not we will continue this sched
ule.

Party night will be held as 
ysual on the third Saturday,, 
namely January 18th.

As this is oiu: Centennial Year 
in B.C. '.you -will probably be 
planning to -do cohsiderable 
square dancing along with the 
other festivities, so let’s keep in 
practice-by coming out as of
ten as possible. ' \ "

' ftappy 'New Year to all our 
friends.

1 ,*■ ■■AT JFORlitER

CO-OP
Jubilee, and Kelly

OP E N FOR BUSINESS
lanaiy U, 19!$

Featuring ROYAILITE Pfjoducl's 
Glas ^ Oiil ^ Lubricaifion

CABS
REPAIES TO ALL MAKES OF ^

— TRUCKS -r PAB^M MACHINERY 
, Gas or Diesel '

ARC : and ACETELYNE WH^DING 
CO-OP PRODUCTS isbON AVAILABLE

, 'J

GRAND OPENING
itioWhen rehovaTidn complete.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Douglas Young- 
husba^^ had all their famil:^^ 
home ?Stor the holidays ‘for the- 
fii'st time in seleval years. Gor
don came from Powell River; 
Glen from Chathani', N.B.; Les
lie from the Forestry depart
ment at Victoria, and- Laurieb 
*the only daughter, also from 
Victoria, where she is ;taklrig a 
lab. techniciari’,s coiiise ' at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital; Neil 
pnd Bruce are the, two sons ^ 
who • are at home.

■ Asserribled' for the'' December 
meeting, with officers in their 
cliairs, an attendance of 35. 
present.

•After disposing of ^ritual' biis- 
iriess th^ sipeiit-- the time dis-- 
cussing who ^d:" how many- 
feue^tsvthiey could invite' td« tbej 
teiiquet -’the fbildwihg everiiiig^

' Tea\ was ‘ serv^ by tii'e social 
coriimitti^'; -after ’ w^hich a- chat 
was enibyi^ by all present. _
;; Gn tVediiesday,' 18th' at; 8-p;m. 
the.Reibekah sisters honored ias 
again - with their annual turkey 
banquet by rolling, out the car
pet and ushering in over ninety 

' gtie^'s to a stiihptbus' Spread,' ih- 
cliidm^g a" bead table' witli-'toasts ' 
afid' speethes by the 'Officers of 
bdth'-’clCib and the lodge repre
sentative. ■ , i- - <

5-^s6' the'Reeve undertook to: 
ej^Iain why they were' rfot go- 
ib;^: ahead ' with the -home for 
older citizens. Come now ladies, 
if you Want your cabins or mo- 
tjels you will have to approach 
John Duiin. -

The ipOF gentlemen were on 
the outside with cars'to see that' 
everyone wa^ escorted home, 
who! did not have their o'wn 
transportation. ^ '

-t

Summeifldncl Baptist 
Ghurch

Affiliated'-with 
Baptist FedefStioh" of .Canada 

■ ■' (CoEfte -WorshiEi) '' 
Pbstor Rev; L; . Kennedy : 

9;‘<45a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail; ^ Jyrs. to aduts)

• . ■ ' - r ^SUNSPAI . . ^ ’
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m^; 
Evening'Sefvice 7:30 p.in. 
(Nursery 'for babies and sm'all 
children-diiring moi'nihg service)
•: DAY ■ ACT^VmES^
(Ail'^oups: mixed, 'boys., girls)
Tuesday

8/15 Explorersv9-ll. years.
Monday .

7:30 p.m.- -r- Young Peoples. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band; 5 td 8 yrs. 
8;p0 p.m. —•' Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.. .

The. Free. ’Method i si 
Church

: Svbdaj ^errlt^a-

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday Services
Church Soltoof—
Beglnnhn, 11 a.m. (pre-sdiool)
All Others --------------- 9.45 t.m.
Public Worship-
Meriting  ------- ....,—, 11 S,IB«
Evening ........ ... - 7:30 p.m.

. Rev. C. O. Richmond, .Minister

'‘'I.*-.' --.C?-''ai'S' ‘tvpx.* ••
lODO am. — Sun^y School 
UjOO am. — Moxiiaig Wontalp 
! 7JK> pm. — Service

,‘8.0® p.mi MOiiday-^'Yoicig X^opl'el

;.8.00 p.m. Wedpesihiy. — Prayer ani

' — A Welcome to Aik— 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMBS

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion with the* Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of tho 
United States.

Services /
Holy Communion eveBp Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of th. 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer —'2nd Sunday.

; 7.80 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 8rd, 4th and 

.6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. '
REV. A. A. T. NORTkaaP

G spre
At midnight Saturday, De 

cember 21, Summerand lost a 
fine, citizen. Leslie George 
Squire died of a heart attack at 
the age of forty-three:

Les.'S^ soh of a Meiho-- 
dist lay-preacher, was'Ibofh at 
Maple - Greek,. 'Saskatchewan/ 
Orphaned at six he was sent to 
live w nearby relative. Un
til he -'was t^eljie he attended 
sciiobl,' blit chUd, thoii^ lie was,' 
all his out-of-school, waking 
hours , were taken up in farm: 
w.ork.‘ At thirteen he was:doing 
a tean’k job "oh ah Alberta 
farih; the pay •was $ilD’0 a year, 
and keep. By the/.time he was 
twenty Les. was the owner of 
half-a-section of virgin Alberta 
farm land; he got it the hard 
wa^, by'long hours of toil. Then 
war broke out; he joined the. 
army arid "^served o'verseas as a 
bom'bardier-mechaniC;

' For a short time, after the war 
he ■was again in Alberta; then 
he came to Sumnierlarid arid 
worked in the luhihering trade. 
In 1934 he joined the staff of 
the entomology laboratory in 
which, until his death, he serv
ed as custodian.

The funeral, was held from 
Summerland United Church. 
.December 26. . Burial, with
military honours, was at Peach 
Orchard Cemetery.

To his close friends 'the pass
ing of this generous, hard
working, and scrupulously hon
esty man was as of a favorite 
bro'ther,

Left to mourn' in the family 
are his wife Mary, infant son 
Gordon . Leslie, three stepsons, 
Jour brothers and two sisters.

S,-y,

r
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'" StilvAMERLAND BOARD OF TIRADE

URGES ALL 
Eligible Vaters

TO EXERCISE THEIR FRANCHISE
o n ; ■ ■ - ■

Tburs^oy,, .January 9
BY VOTING ON ■BYLAW 855 
(^Heolfh Centrie and Library^ ' - -

VOTE as you pjeo^e — , but VOTE : 
For tronsportbHon to ile Potis ^ Piione 5556

hr*;

iS p'./i

INSTILL SOUND * 
THRIFT HABITS AND EN(X>UR- 

AGE regular SAVING. Mem
bers ieern .to budget, to :sperid wise

ly, and to save- for the future. 

These are the virtues-^you expect of 

good .citizens —■ citizens who look 

to their own needs, rather than de

pending on community charity to ■ 
tide them over.

Join Credit Uhion Today ■

. dnujd'l

• -V 1 ■ , ..X

are your

-S'

it
.falo :• _ -w-i f '

■VC

■ ^ ^ '..fCONOKirLKNQTH. .

- Tri-nude- 'sl»e'elf''iire 'lrufrTbft|«f.* The ,sr3e%^ : 
’ Ithe Iabel!:irqti3e: actual;size -after hefflming.' -

i R ,TriR«AD,.COm4T
Tex-made si),eels,afe lightly woveawntainlng maxi--: 
.mum.threadcount per inch. This rneans lenger wear.

CERTlPlEp WASHABiLITV
Eveiy beautifui colour can be washed and washed 
over and over.' Colours cpnlinue to sparkle.

6*V'^

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

OF BIG 
JANUARY 

SAVINGS!

MATCHED QUALITY PILLOWSLIPS
Pillowslip fabric'.is same high quality Dsedi in sh5ets. K^'’,

m-low*

FASHION LBADERdHIP.
,Canada's only Fashion brand; Beautiful 
colours, stripes, florals for every detor.

fi
4

-1
& £
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risiyAND'DIRECTOR

WILLIAM MANSON 
Mr. John A. McMahon, Presi

dent ol Inland Natural Ons Co. 
Ltd., today annoUnOod tho elec
tion of William Manson to tho 
Board of Directors df tho Com- 
pnriyi Mr. Manson retired Sep- 
tembor 1 from Pacific Region 
Vleo-Prosldoncy Of the Cana
dian Pocifle Rnlliwny. Prior to 
his rotlromont, Mr, Munson was 
Pacific Region, Vice-President of 
the CPR for sdv^ yearsi ■was 
Proiident ,of thW Kwjulmalt arid 
Nanailmo Hti^ilW^y and of O.K, 
Valley Freight Lines.

OF

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
Tintl DISTRICT to serve you 

Wen Summerland Branch t G. C. JOHNSTON, Msnsger 
Kelowna Branchs BERT WALTERS, Mansner
WeMhank Branchs ALAN HICKliV. Mansner
(Open Mon., Wed., Thur*. nlao Fridnv 4,30 to A,smi n m > 
Poachland (Sub-Agency) s C)t»en Tueiday and Fridsv 
Penilcton Branchs ALKC \-----------------WALTON. Manager

• VIlY WAIK Of lll»E SINCE 1117
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The beginning of British Columbia’s most exciting year! It will be a year of p^eants and plays, 
a year of travelling and touring, a year of things to see and things to do! This is Centennial year 
— make your plans now to see the special events and celebration projects created to give you and 
your family sights and scenes that will live in your memory for years to come!

1

SEE B.C.; IN.CENTENNIAL. YEAR - THERE’S NO OTHER PL.ACE 
ON EARTH AS-EXCITING! From the Cariboo to the border, from the 
Kootenays to the coast, all British Columbia joins the year-long celebra
tion that marlics our lOOthi anniversary! Itiwill be the biggest birthday 
party, everj—and fairs and festivities, special events and prpgrahrlme^ in 
hundreds of cities and tdwng have been planned for you to see, to enjoy, 

share, and to bg remembered'for a long, (long time!

THIS IS YOUR YEAR TO SEE B.C. - TO VISIT PLACES AND 
PEOPLE ALL OVER THE PROVINCE! Tout the, hustling, bustling 
Lower Mainland and marvel at the industrial growth, at the giant devel
opments, at the commerce that flows through Canada’s Pacific gateway 
to all comers of thei world! And for pure pleasure, for fun for the 
family, pageants and plays, spectacles and special events have been 
scheduled to-take place all over B.C,;! ’ ,

in the world is so much to be seen as in B. C. during this Centennial year?

■■

4

SW THK ROYAL CANAOIAN MOUNTED POUeS
M their famous miuioal rid'e'^''jmt as~tt i»>a8 performed in 
the eapitals of Europe and m major ^ies in. Canada and 
the United States. It mil Ve performed for your pleasure 

.in a dozen cities in B.G.! . ... - :

THB VICTOIIIA TO ■AlMCKItyi.U.K STAOK OOAOH
RUN reenacting the color and spectacle of :the;’^riy days 
.of our Pravinpe!See vinter sports meets;and parliamentary

SBC THU VANCOUVBR PBSTIVAI. OP THK ARTS
■- three weeks of the world’s finest music, the greatest 

'■ mtisieigns, as well as art exhibits, and the: best motion
pageantry. See the famous Kelowna Begdtta. See 'the . pictures from Hollywood, London, Paris, Some — t1^ filns 
crowning of the Peach Queen in Penticton! eapitals of the world competing for top hofwurs!

SSB :rHB b:6. ini^brnational traob pair'- a huge 
’show-of fashions, iporfs egrs, bommeree, industry, trans^ 
yportfllion-all on darade^foryox^

SEE THR PORT LANOLEV DBDICATION-it’s the hirth~ 
place 6f' B.C.’s mainland, d7id ihaa .beens^restored to its 
original state. You.must-take in thisHistoric site! .

SBB THB INTBRNATIONAL NAVAL RBVIBW>!^ie largest^
'assembly of fighting ships ever gathered on our west eoastt'. 
Warships from U natrons passing in review for you!

Arid these d^e.omy a handful of the sights and.special events planned for
' ; . ■ ■ ' ' i * ■ ' ■ ' ' ' . . . ■

your pleasure in Centennial y!ear ! Every wl?ere ^ou go in B.C. this year, you^
_ „ Tyill be .greeted by a Centennial project or perfjormance. Among them are';;;

'\i( Th* SrNIph OolumbI* Play, |ip*olail|r wrM*n by Oanad*'* own Lluttar Blnolair it Th* Canadian NaNomEy. 

Rhilway Nuaaum Train E Britlah Columbla Hlalone baravan * Tha B.C. Bpoilaman Show it MaH Konny^ 

Orohaatra it Th* lamau* pamrmanaaa al Iha Thaair* Undar ih* Star* it> A biBflar and baMar PNB it

v:::. :

f..'.;,. f..'

ME TNB-bBNTBNNIAL $EOMO EOLP TOURNAMENT
- attrsieting the greatest golf ere in North Ameriea for top

Th* Ski Ghamplonahipa al lha

Every apovt awaits your plaaauva In B.C. this year! As you tour the province, aeo 
i)ie*loas;uo'baseball, hig*tlma-footbaII,*Snow »Eiesta8 and ^onaplels, bowling and 
toxing, cricket and polo. See and enjoy tho Little League'Babo .Ruth World Series, 
the thrilliijg hockey games. Golf coursoa await iyour arrival and tennla clubs are 
planning tournaments. Whatsvsr your sport, whether you like to watch or like to 
Ray, you ckn enjoy it in Centennial Yeiu!

Make ihia yaar's lamily holiday Ih* baaf avar > sa* 11.0. al li’a Oanlannfal haall 
Trsval by o*K irain, hua. onplana-and afaH yobr plannint naw«Eiay al raad-aidav 

inotala, eab(na-ln*lhai;Wiioda, or bip ^Uy beiaia •» all ara raady to mak* 
ye^r alay oomlarlabi*. anil waloom*. Ii’li flolns lo bb iha blg«aBl yaar In 

EvMah bolumbla'a hlaiory - hava ih* lima of your ilia tn haiping lo oaiabral* Mi
oaiTieH ookuMiia asaraNNiM. eoMNirrsa

' I ■ , i , y V #.*»*. I. J « .

Mil... ■;

« .’4

’’I'ti
-4 1,4'

f
■■

1 » »’*
. *'i . ' V ,

•aawaiaoia it Th* Maodonaid Sonaplall

•m
UKi riMi (;()i Ai\nu,\

( A^nicnnial
■•455iiv»

..tiiiys,.

BRITISH OOLUMBiA OOVT. TRAVBL BURBAU VIOTOBIA, 0.0.
OBND MB THE mBB KIT THAT CONTAINS BVBWVTHINO ON THB 1868 CENTENNIAL l»nO*KIAMME, 
INCLUDINS THINOS TO BEE. PLACBB TO BTAV, A* WELL A8 THB NeWCST 5.C. nOAD MAPS.

NAME.........

ABOnEES.t OITV on TOWN.......
a.c.L

•’7

p ‘ (4 (.‘■,14 4

'I T.-I. 1 ,rr .
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Carling
The !L. McKilligan rink, with 

Aif. Jol^nson third, Nora Munn 
second and Jean Johnson lead 
came out -on top of the family 
Ksnks Spiel. He won A event 
over H. Pruden who had his 
wile, Margaret, Stan Porritt, 
and his 9 year old son Greg
ory. Gregory was the star 
player on the team in the final 
gaxne. Jake , Ganzeveld.' cams 
third and B. Munn fourth.

In the B event Harry Hack- 
man with Olive third, D. Chris 
tante second and May Howard 
lead defeated the S. Sakai rink, 
who had F. Bevan and his son 
John Bevan. . Jack McNeil was 
third and Gordon Beggs fam
ily fourth.

We like to see the family 
rinks win some of the prizes. 
The prizes were cups and sauc-' 
ers.

Bill Crofts rink won a double 
knockout competition in our 
local c^b by defeating the G. 
Hallquist rink. They win the 
right to play in the zone play- 
downs which will be held in

people compete 
in the ol! business

Did you know Hiere ^ 
are more than 10.000 
people engaged in* 
the search for oil in 
Canada? We know it, 
because we run into 
plenty of them each 
tbne we try to . lease 
promising oil laiids.

Did you know tttwrs
are.hundreds of
skilled okeinistftifind. , 
engineers in Canada’s
4S reflneries?^We

it. be^pauab o«r
techi^ici^ 
to work hard 

aksadl’of Iko 
•Ikim in prodsining 

.prodnoto at

JWt 
*8 011

toBMurkal
ttidir prodnolar W« 

it. baMMW 
day oiir asm 
paopla ava 

aampetlny with , 
■alaamaa Dram allMr

.UMMArif " '
haai^adaal

laalaa.'Braya
aampatitlaa.

laaraaai 
■ad banaftta to tho

Summerland on January 16 and 
ly. The Croft rink is skippea 
by Dick Topping of Oliver, with 
£>iii playing tmrd and B. Baker 
second ana C. Bleasedale lead. 
The Provincial Playdowns will 
be held in Penticton the first 
week in Feioruaxy.

The Legion Playdowns will 
be held in Summerland this year 
on. the SSth and . 26th of’.'Jsia~ 
uary. So if anyone wants to 
watch some good curling they 
certainly have the opportunity 
this year without going too far 
from home.

The afternoon ladies have 
redrawn their prinks and will 
start curling for the Harry Bradj 
dick Trophy oh Tuesday, Jah.' 
7th. The night club will get 
two games a week and;be curl
ing for the Milne Trophy.

The men’s curling cub held 
a successfiil chicken curl oh 
Sunday. The Frozen Food 
Lockers donated two hams 
which were won iby B. B. Mc
Donald and D. Turnbull. One 
turkey was won by Eon Mac-
kay. The? chickens were wPii hy
J.. Liitchenwold.. W. Toevs. G. 
Hhllquisti M?^.' Greenlees. Herb 
Lembke.,R. Maekay. B. McDon
ald; G. Ritchie,' HarVey EdehV 
H. Hatton, W. Gillespie.Mr. 
Powers and Mr. Thdini of Pen
ticton, C. Watson won two. . 
,THb Ladies Zone Playdowns; 
will be, held; in Penticton' sit
ing Saturday, 11th-of January. 
They expect to have eleven or 
more rinks from, Kelowaa, 
Peachland, Summerland, Pent^-j 
ton'and'Gsoyoos. The two rihks- 
going from: Sununerland club 
and Lola Day, and Hild^ Eden’s 
Bobby Hannah, Marp Carter, 
with Annie Dunsdon, Mary 
Dunoon-and. Annie Begg^ ,
' ‘‘Bjr the-way' 'my rink of l4st 
season is sti^ wearing oiir pins. 
It will be nice to. start curling 
for them again.,

The Siimm«rlofid ReviDw
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8, 1958

---------------------------- ■ i i ij I ■ I I I

Cord o# Thonfcs

Minhnunti eaairge, 50,..ceiits first inseTtion, per word 
3 cents ;— tnree mihiimuBii ad insertions $i.60 — over mini
mum, three for pricet of tw0. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified j»tes apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada ana the British 

Empire; $2.00 per yeair in U.Si,A. and foreign countries: 
payable in advance. Single copy, :5 j:ents.

summerland WOBBEN’S IN-
stitute Meeting, Friday, Jan. 
10 in the Parish Hall. Pot 
Luck luncheon at 1 p.m.,
please bring donations fer 
layettes for Arab refugees.

. ;v

Nol'ice To Creditors

r.:\ '

.by Bob^.Graham

opme^'.,^eir, New. 
:iYeari?vin&’ a. r^uiiding|.victoi7^-

^jac^e-
led’S picked

^IliE$ )o^h/assi^;as the hi^ scorer 
for tife- Suhnimerland club. Fred 
Caster, George Taylor, ■ Char
lie 'Dbt^;^*-'>Mi)bre'
'sedt ’̂-' two 'vgas^' ^''
'Hejoyjhna '^'^Baricrbft ^^ipade-j a'\;!hat7,
Ixick; I J'ubldn^.STO.r^, .aikd
Walls and ’. 'Casey' scored one 
each, ■■

'As for. penalties, Kelowna 
prbtestedv^ldudly;‘ idid ’ ^hsually 
ivith' profane langiuge to the 
referee, and for this toey ^ 
given tyro pUtoonddeta. Slic 
pendl:tiea:''-weto/'ilyien,'y.iii'' the 
game hut of theto only two went 
to the hbimut club.

iv tod bad th^ mote fane 
don't turn out to the games 
because if moto -fans don't show 
up ^n our chances of entering 
Ihe Coy Gup Playoffs are very 
dim indeed. The hockey fans 
of Summerlapd ; «sunpt expect, 
George Stoll, to foot the bill af- 

- tor every' igaane. -
This Wednesday evening the 

SumiUcrland Midgets will plly

pport, the yovmgcr boys U 
e 'a'''fepoirt.!'^e9mb<tonilto':gUt 

Wednesday. Game time 8:00 
'6?clobk;rT . ‘'.-.i" -' i'-'

As there are po official ree< 
iOlds t. .the. rlPOWe.
League your reporter finds, 
difficult, /to. jtfyo. nnj of; .tha^ 
league's . statistics However, 

I X«'WlU;'endeaivourj toiget Jha Jun
ior and midget league statlstiei 
for the next Issue of ^ thisv paper.

'ii

>956

iV

While most ol us enjoyed a 
two-day holiday last Vltk, 
Okanagon Telei^one CoihpahV 
operators ,wot;e .b.mUy, eoWOlOt.’^ 
(ng the leeipnal flood of Christ- 
mos and. Soxihg. Day Long dHii- 
tapoe ,oails.

Call# . completed . from . our 
system over the holiday period 
totalled 888B calls an in
crease of six per cent over 1057 
ealllng."

Campleted esUs would have 
been appreciably higher but for 
ChristiAil Dky stoftn eondlttoiis 
which diaruptad talaphane eoih' 
munlaaliiHi Unet eauting delays. 
Alwiyg 8 busy time for Lollg 
DIsUdm 4>peraton. this storm 
and tha reaultbif lose of eUr 
cults, meant that 487 calls ware 
cancelled — a contldenible In 
crease over the US caneellatlon 
on Christmas calls In 1088,

HENKY DUNCAN McINTlTBE.
.STATE OF 
DECEASED

NOTICE IS. hereby, -.GiyEN 
that all cr'editoi:?otoers 
haying, ;.claina'<i.,orr : demands 
against' toe' of toe lite
Hei^? Ihuidaiif,McIhtyreir£ K.eiJ 
tir^ Orttoardist, late of Suzm 
inertohd, ; FtbvincU - of 
Coumibia, who died at Sumaner- 
land on November 30to, 1957,
are ipquh'edrto! send Aill tpar-^ 
ticulars .c;^,.|heir. claim^ .to Har^ 
Howes^.Boyle, Ebcecutor, .Hex 
129 Pentictbnv' BiG.V by “the 
23rd’i:da5ru of January^ 1958,'
afterrrwhieh.vdate,- the. ^e^te’e 
assets will he dlsi^buted, -hay
ing . regaisi only -to’ claims -that 
have been received.

DATED the 11th day of De
cember, 1967,.

Siceicutor.
W;- ^ Gibnour, Solicitor 
for the Executor,
West, Summexiaiid, B.C.

.■■58o4

Mrs. Mary Squire and-family 
wishes to thank Dr.^H. B. Mc
Gregor and the nurses and staff 
of the Penticton General Hos
pital for their care and kindness 
given to the late Leslie Squire, 
we also wish to thank all those 
whose kindness and considera
tion helped us in our hour of 
tribulation.

Mrs. Mary Squire and family
—P

OliituQiy
McGowan —.. Mrs. Janie' F. 

McGowan, = age;. ; 78, passed 
away, at Wihdsoi'; Ontario on 
December 21, 1957. A native 
of Paisley, Scotland, Mrs. Mc
Gowan had stayed with her 
daughter l^eila. and son-in- 
law. Dr. Joseph T. Rogers, 

• 26266/W^f R&ad, Grbsse-Ile

DO rr NOW: AT VERY REA- 
sonable rates. Repairs and 
Alterations and Painting, in- 
tenrior and exterior.^ Guaran
teed job. Phone 5316. Wm. 
Toews. 2c3

CAMERAS, FILM, FL^H 
bulbs, equipment. .KiiHelc 
Phbtogijaphyr,Phone 3706.

16c3n.

PORTRAITS, p;^SPORTS» 
candid and studio wedding 
photographs. ^ vKillick Photo- 

rgraitoy; ' Phohe 3706. 16c3

I . Michigan, prey^^ to, her .il 
'-Iriel^. memorial 'services for
^ Mrs.-Mc^Goyran and her ■ hus- 

banid" Alfec,' ' who pr^eceased 
; hery ^ere coitoqcted by^ Bishop 
' Archie H. Crowley of De

troit, Michigan, at Victoria 
Memorial Cemeteyy in, .Win4- 
sor,* 'Ohtefid." ; Besld§S‘'".;hef 

V daughter,*' - "Mrei * '^'-•MdGo^n 
leav^ a * brother/ ,f.Cametoii 

, Barr of W^tr Summerl^d, 
B.C.', 'two sons, Dr. ‘ Ala(^ir 
•McGdvm of Melbbtirne, ‘ iAus- 

. trailia’, /and; Dr. / Chmeton 'Mel 
Gowan: of Sydney Austoalto, 
and nine grandchildren;

P

THE SUMMUHiAND REVIEW 
goes all over tlto world every 
week as well as-to m^F parts 
of Canada or toe Brltl^ Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 

Mnejcotmtrlea $3.00>per,.year.

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pentictop. 

T. , 2-52

; CAMERAS — FILMS 
: . arid Photo Suppliees 

Stacks Camera Shop, Penticton
.. ' 2-52

CASH TO BUY Aj@(REEadENTS 
for.Sale or First Mortgages. 
Appily in confidence. Box 20> 

£ - Summi^Iand Review. 42^7

For Sole
FOB - SA^;«E: one 9x12. Green 

Inditm Weave Carpet. One 
9x12' Super Wunda Weave 
Blege Ca^t. A. W. Ni!:Det/ 

, pfc|rtn(?;2l.98<'- 5!tp8-

FOIINO—
SUM OP MONEY POUND -- 

. Phose 4122 2el’

’.i|

fC-*-

K,y.B“Boitd ' Phone 3647
West Summerland, B.C.

FBClTmBQWBBS^
iKsirteiafoifi^cof •

ROY'^^^SMITH

r'Beadmto'’''Agent ’:
Office:'
Phone 8296—r Be^enee 41S7

i rJ

< tod

OPTOMEmiST 
EVERY.* TUESDAY, 1,38 to i 

BOWLADRi------------- --
‘•••Weal

We iUknutteif :8Fervie« os any 
product sold by us

w,-.,.

•■Jo;/.):'

RUBKBSfMVS

of «V
'Id'iif;

Electrida Wiring — Free Home 
8ervtooFUmiiingl'^.W4ring estH- 
matos;> iwitHotit;;: i/Obllghtion: — 
whetoef Wtoingktr 
or rewiito'g';8n’pM.^hdto8t'.!ar- in
dustrial wiring;-^ All'^rk fully | 
guaranteed.' •> * >

' GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

MWHERE YOUR DQLL^>HAS I

WE SBltVIOir WHAT WE BELL Trfjjfltbtrp

W; A.C.GI

Bbwb:
Tuesday and. Thursday at- 

toraobn -—2-5 i(.xn, 
Saturday,. momingr-?9 a.m,
;pNiffl'iiextt ‘t^e^Sr ^ '

i/'iP

i Hi VlIlBf
For 

B-B^AINTS

'"'YAitonsHEs 
'.''. .. call'tm^iee ttio New ^ ' 

“BUB^lif^fWALLL COVERINto 
Stoaked hi all colon.

*i0 .i U'j.D.l
— YpUNCPS BtECTRXO

. -,Two;'8tores-to,«erfa.ifau. ,rehtibton'' -WeirSimd^land 
851 Main Street • Granville St,

64^1 PBOll^

Phonb 15824'/ Phitoir348i
PoHfolnilH Tyi^fitHfS

r»'
Now A Uibd'
Salsa

iSlO«.i.

O (Is

mic

edfn!

N*!-'CouriSf .
si ■ g*s

Pointing & D«coroling

Good^ltoaRiing 
fdi;-to4 ' ' i; 

WU6W Family,

•farts
• Faiai leaturas r
On* N«f«ov It., iMten 19, Man,

9•ed'ymJr lot ths tSip
........................ ‘ '•‘N<titchid,\ lncbM4<fli 

i*K>n«y tt(d«r. I VpM 
6 month! ISO 1

t^jtoea
14.90 a

i
"WaRo'

"TGOtSmT

KHXOBT A'iMOWATT 
' M4i.Ltd.(gHIea Bi^l

thoaa t8t»

H'GWAHi'
siEiiitoM

Wm aK
RAIMH

ELB^SfCAB
REPAHUI

ifibxE

fRa— $8U OtmavlUa 8L

>•

ii«|j atva for pr^ii^ltptldns 
and all occasions

NUu

kIWAMiS.bh ;
'3 ' .

ABOVE KAO’S CAPE
I. Tnaidair, ftoO pjn. ',

GRANVILIIE*'^ StniBT
wiAtotoUHilidi

1/

E. C. Cbl^JitljKi
-riMNK'ib’iiiiiMii'''

9grf fstors ^Solicitofi,

Crirfir Uiiidii Olficf
HFUN awMMMSHt.auaa

“asTi* i-Mv,

t. Frad SihiHi
' '■and’' •<*•"''' ’

Tom Miliiilifig
^ oiHBOlroiM'"'''

Night Phono
Doy PHoiii o256

..

w 'font “ifsyg""
rn.i*

Oralaifi

Tonic

l-3:uu it^nri. Saturday 10 to tio.ri^.
AND BY APFOimmiNV

'’’'iir*;. SoIpvIeo
; tlOMoad 

, , Work ORwaittoad,f' Aj II Haai Iwnaa
MK IIS4 -ms 

801 Park 8t. Pmoetou

iteiMPSSM

43ELIABLE

TRUCKING
SiRViCE

W« Can Garry Any Lead 
rhiAnywhara

GOAL — WOOB 
EAWDOET

SMITH

REMIT
IHTRlOMIULnOir

•■i
APfUAMOl nDursoi 

T. C LUMt
MKii PtEfletiR

0081
Prat lallflMlii au BImm Wliteg

P
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; . Mr. and Mrs. Y. Towgood^) 
Trout .Grefek are leaving with 
Mr. 'and. Mrs. Tom Towgo^^ o:^ 
Oysuna for’' am extended; holi-. 
day 'in the . south j- ; visiting atn- 
oAg otlietf places,tltah‘and Ariz
ona. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Hdlmanj 
have returned from a month’s, 

' ■ holiday. , They vvere guests , of;

•Visitors from Harrison,during 
the holidays at the home of Mr: 
and Mrs. Rolph-.I^etty were the 
former’s parents.,

Guests ;at-the home of the 
Gwrge' Hymans' at the Experi
mental Pann'during the holiday 
season- ihciuded Mrs. J, S'. Wil- 

, son . arid .Miss' •"Rose ; Hyman. ..of, 
: ;Armstrong;' Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Mr. and Mrs, Underwood m Bradford and .three children- of 
•Arizona for a few days, pro -- - 
ceeding to LongHeach, Cal.

'Mr'. F. : E.' AitkihSbn left by. 
plane, for Vancouver and Vic
toria and will return January 
:9th. .......

Coim.. an'd^Mrs.^ Gordon'^^Pohl-, 
man were here from Calgary for! 
(the Christmas «season, staying 
•with Mr and Mrs. E. Harbicht, 
Mrs. Pohlman’s parents.

' Mr.- and. Mrs, Al McCargar 
have been i.yisiting in. Spokane 

1 diuririg the V hpIidS:^;:

at the

Family 
Shoes tore

Hiles

:Kelowna; Mr.t aiid Mrs. R. N; 
(^elson and two children of Ver
non; and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lindsay from Long Beaeh, Cali
fornia.

' * ♦ #
Geoffrey Solly has returned

to the coast after spending, the 
holidays at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Solty. * # ❖

and-,,Mrs.. Gerry -Ho-wis 
and their children are •visiting 
at;the . h of the, former’s 

; parents, , §ummmlariid:'a^ 
Ijvit^', -li^s. Hov^s’rj relatives in 
Penticton. Mr. .Howis is •with 
the RGAF at Comox. '

* * ^ -
Mr. and Mrs. Dougal McGreg- 

•or of Penticton have returned 
(home after visiting at the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Dr. arid Mrs. Dougal Mc
Gregor.

* » *
John, Cuthbert, UBG,, has re

turned; to •the coast, after spend
ing the Christmas holidays at 
the home of .his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. D. Cuthbert.

Mr, and Mrs. Anstey, of Vicr 
toria, spent* the holidays wi'th 
tlieir son. Dr.I Anstey and fan;iT 
ily. .

Miss Joyce Harbicht visited 
at her'.home in . Summerland 
over the liolidays. '

rer
............."■

5 ROSE
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

lEGGS
iPEAS

A SMALL FRESH

LYNN VALLEY, No. 5 ......... 4 for 47"

Miss Barbara Baker, daugh
ter of Mr. .and Mrs. W. Baker, 
was home trom UBC for‘the 
holidays. _ . .

' ■ --i »jr ,
. ■ .* ■. J • • S' ............. . . '

" -Neil 'Woolliams spent . the, 
Christnias holidays at his hoine 
hefei', . V \

: !Mis5:'MidorA,
ver, hoffne for tiie holidays 
wim her parents, -Mr. and Mrs.

' ♦• • ■ '
svMrSi jjtple. from New Westmin

ster. visited at the home of Mrs 
Thaxton o^ver the yeekend. ',

* ' * * - -J '. r ' -ii i-
Mr J, and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld 

and faimily s]gent the 'CShristmfis 
s^a.son in ..the, .Peace River Dis
trict vistirig relatives in Grand 
Prairie, Dawson Creek and 
Fort St. John.

* • «f * - ^
Mr. arid Mrs. A. K., Macleod 

and Anne' spent the Christmas* 
i^oliday visiting in West Van
couver., .! .

JA'P^liESE
MANDARIN
Oranges
1 ••2iPbox

WHILE THEY 
LAST :

Bi^icERY

uOZs wwC
DELICIOUS 

CAKE DO-NUTS

®"PifP “P igpy it

Tbiis i^uejfulTof (ieliclous 
Meat Encores, .etc, • . ^ Oc copy

;; .Miss Jaytie jpunsdym. and.. Miss 
Eileen Arndt have: .gone to 'Cal
gary to attend business college. 

# » ♦
Rov McGibbon of Boston Bar 

visited a few days receiytly at 
the home of-his. uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs.“Max McGibbon.

4; 4: 4k
Bill Wilburn who is attending 

the Uiyiversity of Alberta was 
Taome from Edmonton, for the 
holidays and spoke in the Bap
tist Church while here.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs, SpenceT Clark 

and their family, of Vancouver,, 
have returned to. the coast after 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, B. Clark and with other 
relatives. • . * #
' Mr.: and Mrs. P. Guid.i,former 
residents, have ; returned from 
Keloyna and are livihig for the 
winter months •with Mrs. C.
•Guidi*.''V; ,'. ■ • V •■ „

\ i! ■■■ .. ■ . , ^ % .V ,
i .-Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens 
.and the cl\ildren- were holiday, 
■*|ruests aVtlie home of Mrs. Ste- 

ji-tyens^ -:brotherrinj*lawr .and > sister, 
-IviY.'iricl-^rs. -'William Gallop.-- -

’’ ^ Mr. arid ily^. W. Maxwell' of 
■yancQjiver sj^nf Christmas with
Mr.\.aiid Mi^., H. W.i Brown.■ * *'.'1 * •^■’''

• Ito', v!Hhyllis ..Marrington of 
Vahcoiiver..; Is a visil^r at the 
home of arid v^Mrs. J. E. 
Wright in Trout Creek.

4k 4* *
Mr. Geo. Jenkinson visited 

his sister, Mrs Thaxton on Sta; 
tion road fo,r a . few days dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

■'Cpl. and Mlrs. C. E. Piers had 
.as holiday guests Mrs. Piers 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin of 
Burnaby.

* * * ■ f

. Miss W. Homuth of Vancou- 
,.ver. has . returtied. to. the coast 
after visiting at the.home of her 
nephew and niece, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Welch, Trout-Creek]

♦ • • ..
Mr, and Mrs. Nat May have 

; their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Abernathy 
and their three children of Ash
croft Visiting” them. ■ ------ - -

^ cm-r
'^t and lamily spent Christmas 

Celisra." ■'"•f••• •••■.■■.-j ; ;

Mr. and Mrs, H.; H, Dunsdon 
and- family were in Kaslo for 
Christmas • with Mrs. Dunsdon’s 
paren^ts, Mr. and-Mrs.- Bouvier.

: ,' ■ '• ■ - A- ' ♦ *■ '
JMiss Dorothy Blacklock- • of 

Vancouver ■ has been visiting 
with her -mother Mrs. Nofa 
Blacklock. . -

• * ■ •'•-' . 
, Miss Ix>is Harbicht has re-; 

turned to Victoria after ■Visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Harbicht.

* * ■ ' * ■ ( -x,.
Teck Pohlman, RCN, Victoria,' 

Was home for New Year with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Pohlman. .

^ , , •
Miss Jean Benriest spent-the 

New Year holiday in Vancouver 
visiting with Mr. arid Mrs. F.
■'Wier. \ x'-.-fi ■ ■ ■ ,

. .Mr. and Mrs. Phil; Smith- of 
Enderby have been visiting Mrs i 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. Nora 
Blacklock. ,

■ , I
? i Miss ;fTortna:j .Aindt has been 
lyis^tipg- in,- Eagle-Rock, Calif or-! 
nia, and attendiriig,i-;the Rose 
Bowl parade in Pasadena.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thompson 
spent Christmas in Edmonton. 
They are going to spend an ex-, 
tended •vacation iriTBaribados. ■

_ Mr, , and Mrs. Ken Briotlie' 
Lynne-and Gordpn, motored toi 
Elkshorn, Mari;, to att^d on 
Ney Yearts Eve = the Golden 
Wedding anniversary there of 
Mrs;^Bpothe's mother arid fa
ther,;; Mr. and Mrs; Richard 
Gousori,

Garry.' Hackman, who..isr.at-, 
tending, .;the lUniversity .of Al- 
^rta in E^onton, . spent the 

i pplidays i jwtth -J»if PPA^mt^, .rJVTr.; 
gndvMrs; IL Hackman,- 
gilliilMlIIMItlMlilMIlllMiiMiini^^

'wrick:; fi
- - ■ - ^ *5 J V .... ..., ,

Larry Crawford, RCN, Vic
toria, spent the holMays at the 
home of ;^his: parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Crawford.

•* - *
- Mri. arid*. - Mrs,, 'Eric Triit and 
thpir family iioidayed in Cali
fornia, ‘ having:,' driven' down 
south..before .Christmas.

Births
. Born at Summerland General 

Hospital Janitery .2nd, a dau- 
.l^ter to Mr.; ari(l .Mrs. Melvin 

Sager.,'

i-'
.

r;e. IIIHillll
rL'L:J
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Phone 3956
Fresh Halibut 50c
Smoked Jowls 40c
Snrofced Cottage 

Rolls.......... 65c
a'jOiiity >"'Serricie; i

1'I
;■

i
s

GENERAL ELECTRIC
admiral

PHILIPS

AND

■
■
I
I
'■

■
I

.^lli
Where Your^Pollci#Has More Cents

iiviiiniKviiiiiiiyiiinlllidlittiHA^

^ . ,. /.u

Y4

HEAVY WEIGHT ALuMlNUMWARE
A Guarantee Certificate in each sack of Flour, 

Deposit guarantee slip with your name and address with us.: 

25 lb. bag $1.59 50 lb. bag ^^.t9 — 100 lb. bag $5.99
YOU MAY WIN THE, ALUMINUMWARE

•'7’ 'i‘l yi- '■ I A V ^ ■ *

REO & WHITE

PHONE,3806
Farmjers; Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

ENJSY”f5'M WOw'S' vACAt 161
BY PLANHING FOR IT TODAY!
For most of uis, it!i a early to talk about sav

ing for this year’s hdil^oys,'' 3111" keeping tho idea in 
mind iB sure to help Irf tmoquate planning.

Many Bank of ^Montreal customers have found 
that tho easy way to si|vOor first-rate yearly vacations 
la, by storting early, 'Before they get tho sand out of 
tiiolr shoes this ,year, they’ll bo spying for next sum
mer's holiday jaunt! They keep a special Savings 
Account for the purpose their “Sunshine Account."

Good BonsG? Of coUrse it in. Most' of us have 
endured a "pinch-penny" holiday or two. Every day 
wo’vd wbridorod how much wo could afford to do and 
still have Just enough money left for the trip home. 
And we’ve promised bvirsolvos "never again!"

Tho way to keep that promise in a program of 
year-round saving, putting aside enough for a day or 
two’s holiday every month. And the best way lo 
carry out a program of regular saving is throuflh 
Personal Planning, tho Bank of Montreal's system of 
money management for the family or Individual#Per- 
sonal Planning, has .shown,'many (C^anndlans how to 
save dcBpIte today's high cost of llvirtg, and It ban help 
you, too. Any mombor of the staff at tho Summorland 
® *0 glv© you litoratUM oil Por-
toMit Plannfttf aWWMii.you opbn 
count." Why not h !"hoxt time you are passing?

jA/^i/A ay,

Now Oh
I#',

I.i ■ .,. V. ( ,i .

RiBMBiiHHinMiniaiiiaiiiaiiiii
IL'tS' jf' .|ii;!(i'i!i i|i:iJh 111,111, ipiii ,ui (i"'(ir'ii..t)

6676



Represented: At

Four .generations were repre-; 
sented at the Christening Sun-1 
day, Dec. 22nd, at. St., Stephen’s. 
Church. West Stimin«land,i 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup oSiciat-i 
ing, when ^?anne, inf anti 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Ad-; 
.ams, was christened. ;

The robe worn by the baby' 
was all handmade 50 years ago) 
ior the christening of one of 
her own daughters by. Roxan
nes great grandmother,' Mrs. E. 
p. Snowden, Sumimerland, w^® 
%as present at .the ceremony. 
Mrs. C. Adams, grandmother, 
and Miss Paxiline Cooper were 
named godmothers and - Don 
Adams, uncle, is godfather.

Local Couple 
Receive Kews ■
Of Grandaughter

Word was received December 
31 by Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnell 
toat their daughter Shirley, had 
'igiven birth to a seven potmd 
eight ounce baby girl at Not
tingham, England. Shirley, who 
is well known in Summerland, 
is married to D. B. Crumback.

ORCHARD RUN
,by^■Wal^y ,A^tll "'VV. ;

Ri'^t ■ at; the' .beginning I 
want to freely admit that this 
column is' in opposition to the 
general principle of paying 
more and more money every 
year to organized labor.

This''is done at the^risk of 
being called “anti - labor” and 
“anti-union” and Jthere isn’t 
much doubt such accusationsi 
will be hurled in this direction.'

If one subscribes to the pbpu-i 
lar philosojihy of “grab all you 
can” I suppose you can’t place 
too' much^'blame, on orgaiiizedi 
labor for wanting to make fur
ther, gains.,

' However, this column does 
not subscribe to that philoso
phy.- Wei roundly condemn it 
as being one of the main causes 
for the' upward spiral, in the 
cost of living. In the ever-in- 
creasing rise in wages, reflect
ed in the higher and still higher 
prices for goods and services, 
I see one of the main reasons 
for the present economic plight 
of the man who tills the soil.

It has been argued that well 
paid union workers will have 
more money to spend for the 
produce grown by the fanner, 
and hence the farmer will bene
fit and prosper too. It hasn’t 
worked out that way. .

Labor has made 'fenormous 
wage gains in^ these |ast. few 
years.*^ Never before has the 
worker been able to buy so 
much goods with an. hour’s 
work. He used to work a whole 
hour to buy a pound-of butter;

nokw. that hovir’s. work buys him 
two or th'i;w pbuhi^ 'of butter* 

’and" so it goes all alorig the foou 
line.

If the theory of “prosperous 
labor—prosperoxis farmer” is 
working out the farmer should 
be basking in affluence. The 
very opposite is true. Farming 
has sv^ered heavy economic 
losses' while orgahized labor 
has been' making steady gains. 
Farming across Canada is in a 
serious state ol depr^siori and 
efforts are being made by 
governments and econoonists to 
find a. solution to. the rapidly de
clining farm income, caused by. 
increased expense of opwatingi 
a farm without a correspond-: 
ing increase in farm income.

Wage gains made by labor 
have been spent on pictur^ 
windows, deep freezers, sleeker 
automobiles, ibooze, gasoline, 
automatic diiyers, television, and 
so on.

I don’t complain about that. I’m 
just pointing out that the wage 
earner didn’t make the farmer 
more prosperous by buying 
more food, or higher priced 
food, the 'one thing the farmer 
has to sell.

SummerlorMl Review
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Grocery bills have gone .up, 
admittedly but the rise is due 
to extra cost of transportation, 
packaging, find Other ' services, 
all employing organized labor. 
Prices paid the farmer have not 
gone up.

The simple fact is that farm 
income depends almost entirely 
on the sale.of produce used for 
human food constamptioh, either 
directly or indirectly.

A man can' eat only three 
meals a day, with; snacks in Ibe- 
tween,,!tmt>he can go on spend

ing an almost xmlimited sum on 
clothes, houses,- automobiles, 
boats, entertainment, travel, and- 
so forth.

Farmers ■ have not prospered 
with. the rising prosperity of 
organized labor. - Food con
sumption has.rem.ained at about 
the same ratio, and farm food 
prices have failed to keep pace 
with rising; farm costs.

That’s why. this column said
- , ^;Jt}3^beginnihg of the article 
-phat it wa&.ii^^pposed to further
- ‘ union.id^mand^ for higher wages.

pmoii
SUMMERLAND MAGS 

vs,
VERNON INTERMEDIATES 

Exhibition Hockey
Summerland Jubileli Ai^no 

2:30 p.m. Sunday, January 11

mmrjt

i

Thursday to SatJ, Jan. 9-10-11 
Joanne Woodward and 

David Wayne.

Tbe Three Fdces 
Of Eve

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday Mat. cont. from 2 p.m.

Mon. to Wed., Jan. 13-14-15

Alan Freed and 
Rocky Graziano in

Mr. Rock and Roll
Rober Ivers and 

Georgann Johnson in

Short Cut to Hell
•Show starts at 7 p.m. Last com
plete Show starts at 8:30 p.m.

iwHiBBiinHuiiniminiiiiniinniniH
OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

■

Fridoy, January 10 
FENTICTON VEES -

KELOWNA PACKERS

Tuesday, January 14 
PENTICTON VIES

VERNON CANADIANSn ............ _
PENl3<QT0N MEMORIAL ARENA

liHUOilHinBl

MAY WE'
HAVE THE PLEASURE 

IN 19gS
Of Looking After 

YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

HEEDS
'Wliether for:
Gasoline — Oil 

Service — Repairs 
or for

Supplying You 
with a

NEW or USED CAR

From The Management 
^ And Staff

O F

MOTORS LTD
YOUR GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

iiiiHniniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiininmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiH

TIP TOP TAILORI
if;.'.',;

; '

N EVE R BEFORE 
Such Reductions 

in
LADIES' or MEN'S 

TAILORED . TO < MEASURE
SUITS 
25% OH

or
• ^

Extra Fonts or Skirt

FREE “
ot Regulor Price

TIP-TOP, reg. price----  65.00
FLEET STREET, reg. price 65.00 
Hundreds finest English Woolens

Roy’s Men’s Wear

SEMI - ANNUAL SALE
Thursday January 9

COLD WEATHER CLOTHES AT HOT BARGAIN; PRICES
Every Article in Store on Sale ’' '

FIRST 3 DAYS ONLY - WITH AT LEAST 10% DISCOUNT

Sports Shirts 
Reg. to only 2.39

■Mi*.*

SALE
10 Days Only

Come in Today while 
Selection is Best

Phone 3061
for Home Appointments 

No Obligation.

Tip • Top
Canada's Best $ Value

in Suits

^ I J !•?

Scarves to clear.
Dressing Gowns

3 only celfobox
rgg, $16.95 price

Overcoats 
1/3 off

Men's Dress Gloves
Lined or Unlined

1/4 oH

Boys' Sweaters 
1/2 price.

Heavy Underwear 
20rf oil

MEN'S
Pullover Sweaters 

2.00 oil reg. price

Men's Dress Socks
Regular $1.49

OO'^ pair
Boys' Snow Pants

Regular to $5.89
to clear 3.49 to 3.95

FOR MEN AND BOYS SHOP AT ROY^^'

CANADA'S TAILORS 
OF

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES
hr FFRU ■ Ml Jj Mr

• FAMOUS
• TAILORED
• SUITS

AT I

DISCOUNT
Regular from $85.00 to $125.00

Sale 60.00 to 100.00

WEAR
^

^97813607367737017^26604487^59271^7352540010153534823534823534853234848234848235323482353535348532348232353484853234889535323484823484853534848482348535323904848234823



Jo Ihe Mood
By Sid Godber
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Number of countries I want to visit in this world have 
been somewhat reduced. I have now no hankering for India, 
for the veldts of Africa — in fact I don’t want to go any place —- 
not even the zoo where they have big cats, lions, tigers moun
tain lions and so on.

Up to Thiirsday ni^t of last week I would cheerfully 
have signed upi to go on a safari in darkest Africa or tiger hunt
ing in India, but not after Thursday night — no sirree.

The reason soiuids tame. ft>ut she wasn’t tame at all. 1 
was bitten iby a cat.

Last spring Cieo. the aristocrat of our cat family, thought 
to ibe a she. but who turned out to be a he. went off rampaging, 
a la Kipling:

“in the wild, wet woods, wagging his wild, wild .tail.”
Glw roamed the wilderness Until the cold weather brought 

him home, but he was no longer king of the castle, another play
ful little kitten had, in tlie meantime developed into a snarling, 
yowling tomcat.

The result is that with consideralble regularity the peace 
and quiet of home-sweet-home is shattered by two yowling tom
cats and the vision obscured by flying fur.

Father, that’s me. arrive home weary and worn around 
the midnight hour, home from the office — strewth. straight 

"home from the office — and walked into a tomcat verstis tomcat 
armiageddon.

Father boldly grabbed Leo. Leo even more boldly grabbed 
father and, having anchored his hand With well embedded claws, 
proceeded to chew with complete and vicious abandon at father’s 
third finger.

. Well. I’ve had a lot of aches and pains in my day but I 
don’t recall experiencing anything quite so agonizingly painful 
as that chewed finger.

Vancouver bound next day I spent a miserable eight 
hours on the train. Somewhere in the Coquihalla pass they 
lurned off the heat, apparently the heat from my throbbing, 
inflamed finger was enou^ to heat th^ car.

In Vancouver big Eric Dtmning, brother-in-law of our 
Corporal Piers and also president of the B,C, Weekly Newspaper 
Association extended me a hearty greeting and I yelled blue 
murder as he gave me the hand of fellowship — all my ex
planations of how I was near chewed to death by a cat met the 

' unfeeling comment -— “why don’t you feed the poor animal?’’
But what makes me shudder is .the fact that if a cat can 

do so much damage, how much more so a lion dr tiger. I can’t 
. help but think, if a chewed finger feels that way —: what must 
: a chewed, ann feel like — hence I’m not keen on- going to any 
of those countries where the big'cats roam around • ,

And I’m glad I,didn’t live in Nero’s time to be thrown to 
.■ the ■•lions,-'" ' -.....

- Heard in my travels a surprising lot of comment, critical 
comment, about the opening-of , the Ifon. P. A. Gaglardi’s new 
church at Kamloops, British ■Columbia’s Minister of Highways 
appears to have stirred up the people Avith his church opening 
more so than has the Somers affair. It looks to me. as 'if. Phil 

-i Gaglardi could be tlie man to capsize,' the lSpcialj Credit:,,ship,.i^ 
less 'i^ip^r BeiMeiSt' ^fe' the itdns on'him. ' j

■" '
iSooner or later they’ll aftjolish tipping — honest I don’t 

begrudge a tip but I hate to be' practically clubbed into , giving 
one and I somehow always feel as if •'I’m degrading a person 
by handing it out. What burns me is going into a hotel with 
just a small bag and having it grabbed by a page boy who 
stands by until you get .your key, then grabs that and escorts 
you to your room, unlocks the door, ushers you into the room, 
puts down your tiny bag and then waits expectantly.

I suppose the smallness of the wages in some places ac- 
cotmts for the tip.-hunger, but it’s time it was ruled out, Any 
job should pay, a reasonable wage and tipping should be for
bidden. i

Felt somewhat flab'fa*ergasted when eatftig in a hotel cafe
teria the other day and' a woman with a loaded tray approached 
the table next to mine, She put down her tray and svirveyed 
the scene, looked at me, and straight-way told the waitress who 
had started to unload her itray to gather it up again and. she 
pointed away down the room.

I was somewhat surprised. I know that I’m past the first 
blush of youth and that the hair is thin, but I don’t think my 
face will stop a clock nor yet scare innocent women and children 
Naturally I followed the movements of the female with some 
interest. She directed the waitress to a table in the far corner 
cf the room, then lo and behold, after the waitress had put down 
1he tray she changed her mind again. They processioned to 
another table and the female dldn’it like that one either.. She 
finally settled down and I felt somewhat relieved. ■ Evidently 
it wasn’t my face that caused the perambulations.

Going out I passed the waitress and asked “Why didn’t 
you just crown her with the trajt?”

The waitress didn't have to ask v/hat I was talking about.
“Don't think I dldnt think about doing Just that, but jobs 

ore not easy come by these days.” came her quick reply.
^ ^ ^

• Came across a charming little ballad In myi travels.
One verse, os I remember it, goes something like this;
One day she hod nothing much to do, to do. to do.
She cut her baby brother up in two, in two. in two.
Served him up as Irish stow.
And Invited tHo neighbors in, Invited the neighbors in.
Maybe that’s what I should have done to that man-oatlng 

cot of mine r- but not me. He was up in my lap yesterday as 
If nothing had happened. ,

Canada Up Reports R. P. Walrod

ALEX SMITH, , above, who was named Honorary 'President 
of ■ the Sulmmerland Branch of the Canadian Legion, ahd of
ficially installed at ceremonies held last W.ednesday. Mr. 
Smith succeeds the late “Ned” Bentley to the'post. Long 
active in community affairs,- awarded a life membership in 
the Board of-Trade, the new Honorary presid^t of the local 
Legion is closely linked with Legion and veteran’s affairs, 

' his interest stemoning in large measure from the fact that 
his three sons fought in the last war, one .of whom did not

Summerland Leigion 
Installs^Officers

History was made- at the 
Legion Hall, headquarters of 
branch No 22 on Wednesday 
last, the occasion being .the reg
ular and the Annual general 
meeting, followed.by a. joint in
stallation of officers of the par
ent branch and of the Liadies 
Auxiliary in which W. C. Mc- 
Cutcheon was installed branch 
president and Mrs. Howard 
Shannon Ladies Auxiliary pres
ident.

This unique and inspiring 
ceremony, carried out by the 
former Zone commander G.

Kincaid and Mrs. P. Rapasay the 
Zone commander of the Aux
iliaries was witnessed by a large 
and representative gathering of 
both branches.

The meeting was preceded by 
opening prayers offered by 
branch Chaplain Rev." A. A. T. 
Northrupp and followed by the 
Legion Ritual and the singing 
of “O Canada.’’

In his written reiport\for the 
year branch president W. C. 
McCutcheon thanked the mem
bers for their support and re- 

< continued on page 6)

Due to a concentrated adver
tising campaign, improved qual
ity of fruit, and better handling 
and packaging methods, B.C.’s 
iruit industry has been, able to 
increase the per capita con
sumption of apples in Western 
Canada whereas in the UH. it 
has declined.

R. P. Walrod, general mana
ger of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., in 
a comprehensive review of the 
sales agency’s program during 
the past year, told delegates at
tending the 69th BCFGA con
vention Tuesday afternoon that 
long range prospects for fruit 
growing in this area appear 
favorable.
: At the same ,time he warned 
pool returns for some of the 
1957 crops were less tlian satis
factory. The final position of 
the apple pool rests in the 
strength and activity of the 
markets over the next few 
months and the keeping quali
ty in,the substantial quantities 
yet to be sold.

Last year’s? apple m-op—^which 
nudged the 5,2'50,000 box mark 
—was the largest in seven 
years. Around 2% million boxes

Seek Policy 
On Transfonner 
Set-Up Costs

Municipal Coimcil is seeking 
to dete^ine a policy on ; who 
shall pay cost of transformer 
set-ups. As a rule “Of thumb at 
present the muicipality i>aystb€ 
cost if the transformer is. on 
perty owner pays if the - '^ans- 
municipal property but prp-.
forifeer. •;is; jijpjr on' . private 
prepay.'' '■ '

Councillor Eric Tait argued 
that this was tinfair duriiig dis
cussion over the 'tramsformer 
set-up at the new Co-perative 
Packinghouse which will be on 
the Co-operative’s property.

“In ca^ of a heavy user there 
shOAxld be a definite policy, of 
refund,’’ argued Cburicillor Tait.

Reeve F. E. Atkinhon ex
pressed the opinion that if a 
policy was laid down at alL it 
should apply ialso to lot owners.

Municipal Clerk G. H. Smith 
was instructed to gather data 
from other communities for sub
mission to council to assist in 
arriving .at a hard and fast 
policy. '

have yet to be sold. An above- 
average apple crop was pro
duced on the North American 
continent last year, but despite 
increased competition, B. G. 
Tree Fruits has more than held 
its own on domestic and export 
marke'ts. ,

The high cost of transporta
tion has a direct bearing on the 
net return growers get for their 
produce, and for this reason the 
industry is investigating all 
phases of transportation in the 
hope of curtailing overhead.

“Tremendous changes may 
be anticipated in transportation 
service to prairie provinces with 
the opening to commercial traf- 

' (continued on page 6)

B. F. WALROD

Council Will
!|m1

Municipal CoimcH will, for \ 
the next three months, at le^t 
meet on the second and fourth 
Monday of each month, instead 
of Tuesday as formerly.
"Change of meeting date whs 

approved by council on Monday 
after consideration of the Truest 
of the Summerland Re'view for 
ed out ,that owing to Monday 
.the change. The Review point- 
store closing it was impossible 
to staff the council meetings on 
Tuesdays and that ther^ -were 
also mechanical considerations.^

‘ CoimcU members appreciat
ing th'e difficulties decided to 
give Monday meetings a three 
'months Jtrial.

Many Problems To Be 
Faced Says Lander

KELOWNA — Tlxe grower’s 
selling arm of the Okanagan 
multi-million dollar fruit In
dustry, has had to adopt the 
shrewdest possible sales meth
ods indisposing of the 10S7 crop.

Badgered by steadily rising 
freight rates; increased packing 
costs, constantly changing con
sumer tastes, and some of the 
keenest competition sinco the 
growers’ selling agency was 
formed in 1939, B.C. Tree Fruits' 
general sales manager J« B. 
Bonder warned many problems 
must still be faced before the 
1987-68 books are closed. 

Speaking at Tuesday ' after-

Slippery Roqds 
Cause Jlcddents

Treacherous rood conditions 
caused two accidents hero dur
ing the past week. Sunday 
morning a car driven by Mrs. 
N. W. Toevs, nlong OUnt’sHoud 
Hoad skidded off the highway. 
Edward Toevs a passenger in 
the ear along with his sister, 
Wendy, was considerably shakr 
on up and bruised. He was ad- 
rnlUcd to hospital for observa
tion.

Last Friday a hall-ton truck 
driven .by C. D. Thompson skid

dod and turned over in the ditch 
near the intersection of Sand
hill road and the highway. No 
ono was injured, but the truck 
was badly damaged.

Thieves Take 
Windew Frames

Twelve window frames were 
stolen by thieves, who broke 
into the preihJsos of tho West 
Summerland Building Supplies

Tho theft occurred someUmo 
during the weekend. Entry 
was made by forcing the biusk 
door to the premises. J. IS. LANDER

British, Columbia Fruit Grow- 
npon’s session of the three-day 
ers’ convention, Mf. Lander 
gave a co(mpre);ienaive review 
of the many sales problems fac
ing his department.

And he put most of the blame 
on the tbcord high American 
apple crop, even thofigh the 
Okanagan yield last season was 
Uie highest in seven years. The 
U.S. crop exceeded 121 million 
bushels, an incroaise of about 20 
per cent over. 1956. Last year, 
tho Olcanagnn produced 6,250, 
000 boxes of apples.

Tho hoovlly-gluttcd growing 
areas of Michigan and Now 
York provided serious compotl 
tion for B.C. in Eastern Conada 
U.S. produce entered in such 
heavy quantitlei that Ontario 
producers are alarmed over the 
sltuotion.

B.C. normally. sells ono mil
lion boxes of apples to eastern 
Canadian markets. To date, 
sales ere around: 600,000. To 
offset this, ihowevw, Tree Friilts 
has managed to hold most of 
the western markets, althougb 
some produoe did enter Msnli 
toba and Ssskatdiewan. In 
some years OnUrio produoe has 
opnvs s[| far as Iffinnlpeg 
and Edmonforu • ♦

Mr. Lander laradlted this fao* 
tor to the “loyaltir” and co- 
oneration ot the Western Cana- 
<<inn wholesalerix" who dlsre- 
f'ardod low U.S. quotations.

Tenlafive Budget For 1958 
Approved: Assessment Values Up

A balance has been reached 
in' tentative expenditure as 
against tentative revenues in 
the 1956 budget with an esti
mated revenue and estimated 
expenditure of ^268,664.60.

The preliminary budget was 
submitted to coimcil Monday 
afternoon. At the same meeting 
tho Assessor, J. P. Sheeley, is
sued his statement of assess
ments, which showed the asses
sments are up on land, school 
and general, vrith ihe biggest 
increase, $130,535 in the gen
eral levy.

Total taxable assessment in
come for school purposes is 
$123,535 and total taxable osses- 
sment income tor general pur
poses amounts to $167,076.

Mr. Sheeley reported .thot 
“for 1058 tho imixrovement 
assessments have remained at 
50 per cent of actual replace
ment value. The finalized, equal
led assessment roll as sot for 
.159 at which tlane Uio commis
sioner has ruled that 60 per 
cent should bo the actual value 
and that oU .ro-aisessmonts bo 
completed on this basis." 
Aaseismaiits table followst 
1(>58 land asaessments 18,000,382 
1058 exemptions —f103,370 
Totgl land asaessments at

10096  |l,04(kQ83
1008 iritool improvements

____________  $5,738,021
1058 school improvement
.exemptions —......... $864,000
seixool Improvements tax

able, 7696 ......   $4,874,021
1058 general Impfovements 

assessments -----  $5,310,353

1958 general improvements
exemptions -------- $804,500

Comparison of Taxable property
Land 1658 ---------- $1,945,982
Land 1957 ----------

School
School

1958 ...... .....
1956 _____

$1,915,442 
$ 30,540
$4,874,021 
$4,781,018

General 1958 ------ $4,51l!»53
General 1957  ... $4,375,318

$ 136,535
Total taxable increase for 

school purposes — $123,535 
Total taxable Increase for 

general purposes .... $167,076

Curlers Complain 
Of Coffee, Soft ■ 
Drinks On Ice

Municipal Council instructed 
works superintendent Ken Blag- 
borne to effect repairs to the 
arena seating floor, which tho 
Curling Club had complained 
was leaking and spilled coffee 
and soft drinks were dripping 
through on to the curling ice.
■ Council also ordered investi
gation of reports that tho orena 
roof Is leaking in spots and 
aOkod for an estimate of cost of 
repair. '

Hoy Angus in his capacity as 
olootrlool Inspector for the 
municipality was authorized by 
council Monday to attend tho 
Electrical Xnqpectors* Associa
tion convention to bo he!^d in 
Vancouver In February.



Did your Girl get 
Figure Skates for Xmos?

Join the FIGURE SKATING CLUB 
get the most out of skating ! $3.(X) per 
month gives two hours of Professional 
instruction plus 16. Skating Peripcls.
For information Phone 5944 - 3494

Mrs Earle Wilson Again 
Heads Hospital Auxiliary

'f*'- • f T

SAVE!. c.'aii A -

"f!.

Mrs. Earle Wilson was re
elected president of the Sum- 
merand Hospital Auxiliary at 
the annual meeting held Mon
day night Jan. 13th in the Par
ish Hall with 32 memloers 
present.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs.* A. K. Macleod, 1st vice- 
presdent; Mrs. Eric Smith. 2ncj 
vice-president; Mrs. M. L. Em- 
bree, Secretai:y; Miss Doreen 
Tait re-elected Treasurer and j 
Mrs. F. ]^eaven. Publicity Of
ficer. . i -

Annual reports were present
ed arid revealed a very success
ful year. / ‘ .

Miss Doreefi Tait in the tre
asurers’ report showed total 
earnings of $1065.59, includirig 
several donations. This amount 
was raised for the hospital 
tfriembers catering to (banqriets, 
luncheons and weddings; ^ the 
annual Tag Day in May which 
brought in $247.20; from the 
sale of knitted and other ar
ticles in the baby booth at the 
hospital, convened, by Mrs. S.

Fabibi; lunches served to mem
bers of the Mcisonic Lodge fol 
lowing their monthly meeting, 
convened bj' Mrs. Mel. Ducom- 
mun; vne sale of greeting cards 
by Mrs. F. E. Atkinson and 
memo calendars by Miss Tait;

Mrs A. F. Crawford’s Dor 
oas report told of articles pur
chased for the hospital. as fol
lows: linen, china, childs' crilb 
drapes for men’s ward and sev
eral other wards, bed side ta
bles krid chairs. Chairs recov
ered and considerable painting 
in the' bmldirig Was done.

Other activities of the group 
were supplyWg treats on pa
tients trays af Easter and Chris
tmas, taking a basket around 
the hospital twice ' a week so 
that patients can obtain artic 
I'es neeidedl Assistarice with the 
annual CNIB tag day,

A new itierriber, IVIrs. Eric 
Johnson was welcomed by the 
President.

At the close of tlie meeting 
refreshments were served by 
the executive.

«Ike ^ummertanfi! KfiViefW
WEDNESDAY, JAN 15, 1953

Graaville street Next Door to the 0redit-tJai6h

I Orgaip. I

I Sej(|fic Tank floiii^oiier I
I Keeps any septic Tank free flowing aSfid'ptire fofr at'least ■ 
B 3 months. Prevents .plugging and removes offensive odors., ■■ V.....-,..,. ... .... .
I Safe-and easy-to use. Non Poisonous, Non corrosive... .■

I Unaffected by modem I

★ ★ ★ ' I
COFFEE — Our .pym. Hudson Eay ‘lua-lity, lb. — 79c |

PEAS — Assorted sizes, 15 6z. tin : — • - 13c

'QUAKER FLOUR — 25 lb. sack • ................ . $1.59 ^
PRESENT YOUR GUARANTEE SLIP FROM BAG 

YOU MAY WIN A PRIZE

W.L Contmittoe Conveners
NdlEIDCl

J'-
A po.tlu.ck luncheon- at orie 

o’clock preceded the first meet
ing of the year for the Summer- 
land Women's Institute Friday 
afternoon at the Anglican Par
ish hall. Grace was surig then 
the iriembers and several hus-, 
bands Who were guests filed 
past the .tables Euad fill^ their, 
plates from the bdunti^l sup
ply "of %)'6d; ■ The fodd''and feL;

by klP pre^bt aiid^iT^ 
to hold andaier" luncheon ar'a 
later date.
^e business meeting was cal

led to draer at the re^lar time; 
of 2;So biy the prtesadent Mrs^ 
L.; Wr Ri^ball. Conveners of 
the ■ standini^ Oomimittees • were 
announced Mrs-. E. • Hookham, 
welfare; Mrs. Gteorge Inglis, 
cultural activities and Mrs. N. 
H. Charlton, home ^onpmics.
Agricultttre and -citipenship con- 
(veners will toe announced later.. 
Regular tea convener is. Mrs., 
E. M. Tait with Mrs. C. Elsey 
in charge, of special teas. A 
transportation committee , was 
formed and anyone desiring 

I transportation to the meetings 
is asked' to call Mrs. A. Fen
wick, Mrs. Ruimball or Mrs-. 
Gordon Dinning.

. . n.Mrs; Inglis ’ suggested that 
the Ii^titute sponsor classes in 
handwork such as knitting, cro
cheting, tatting, sewing etc. A 
comimittee cphsistiiig of Mrs. 
Iriglis, Mrs Elsey and Mrs. Y. 

-CharlOs was named to make ar- 
rangements. AiiyOne interested 
.in taking such .l^truOtions is 
asked" to phone iSlrs. Inglis or 
Jkirs;' W^ for fur-
■ ther information.'

■ iD^atid^-^'&r layettes . for 
Arab refugees' were brought to 
the meeting 'and will toe ’sent to, 
■the Unitarian Service at' Van-' 
cou'ver. on. January 20. Addi
tional donations may ibe left at- 
the Super-Valu' or ' Groceteria 
before that date."

The next meeting will be
held Feb. 14 and will feature 
the annual Valentine party, all 
memlbers are ' asked to i^ing ~ 
guest.'-...'. .

Comings & Goinp
Mrs. J. Heavysides left last 

week for Vancouver with her 
daughter, Leslie, who will be 
sjpendiHg some time in the Van
couver General Hospital.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
asd Mrs. , Wm. Snow recently 
were Mrs. Eric Parminter and 
son, Bobby of Mann, and also 
Mr. Eric Parminter of . CNR,
Kelowna. ..............................

»! * •
,,Miss Miwa Tada has I'etumed 
to Vancouver after visiting her 
home in Summerland. ' ' '■

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs; C Denike; recently, 
were theif niece Miss Jerry 
Denike and Mr. Ron Chartrand 
of Vancouver.

•'■■■ '■ ■ li: «•
Mrs. Howard Milne accom

panied by her niece, Susan 
Clark.' spent a week in Van
couver recently.

Mrs. Frank NichoUs, Hospital 
Hill, left to spend the holiday 
season with her daughter in 
North Vancouver, and has since 
been confined to North Van
couver General Hospital.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of 

Trail, have been visiting with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Harper. Trout Creek.

.: Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Young and 
Mrs. Isabel Nelson left Monday 
for two montos of touring Ha
waii and California.

Holiday visitbrs at the home 
of Mr. and . Mrs. V. Brawner 
were their son Ken of 'UBO arid 
Tony Eliergodt of .Castor, Al
berta who were T^umingfrom 
a trip to Long Beach, .Calif.

aV

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Blazeiko 
and l^wrence have returned 
from a .ttip, to Arizonf’ wbbre 
ithey spent ‘Clji^tma's" with , Mr; 
arid -Mrs., B.' tJnder'^ood, sp.e.nt 
New-'Year’s ih Vancouver visit'-

Mrs. Grace Hicks, formerly 
of Summerland has been visiit- 
ing' for a' few days with Mi. 
and Mrs. Verne Charles.

■ * « * .

Mrs. Shrily of Vancouver is- 
in Summerland to visit her 
mother. Mrs. E. Graham who 
celebrates her 93rd birthday. 
Tuesday, January 14. .

Mx. and Mrs. Steve Blazeiko 
and son have returned from a 
motor trip to California, com
ing .by way of Vancpuyer, where.
th^ spent, a,few days. .....^ . *--- •< ■ ■ ■

Mr. Harold Gilmour and Mr, 
Wm. Gilmour of Trout Creek, 
halve ■ return^ home after 
spending'Christmas with the. 
former Mr/ Gilmour’s daughter 
in Pennsylvania.-.

Mrs. Muriel Carlile and son. 
Tom, have returned to their 
home in "West V^couyer after- 
visiting ,with Caffe’s,dau
ghter ,Vahd somin-law, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Daryl 'WeitZel.

* •"* '#
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinsing,. 

Trout Creek, have returned, 
horrie after, spending the holi
day with their son. and famiy- 
in Salmon Arm.

• * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weitzel of 
Vancouver visited iri. Summer- 
land during the holidays.

«......
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pretty of 

Harriso.n, spent Christmas visit
ing their son and daughter-in- 
law, .Mr. and Mrs. R. Pretty,.
Trout Creek...............

* * *
Mrs. George Minter of ChiUi- 

wack is visiting with her son; 
and dau^ter-in-law, Mr; and: 
Mrs; 'Charles Minter of Sum- 
.merlarid. ': ■ • ■ i * *

Miss Dot Carston has returned’ 
from a .niotor trip to California.

* - ■ m -* - ■
A successdful meeting of the 

Summerland CCJF club -was 
held at the O. Gronluiid .home. 
-rSixteen members present.* . A 
motion ', yiias “ passed ‘ 'to\'bold 
monthly ;mc«tii^s'‘ the second

ing Charlie Rennfe'ahcTffipnds.f-M^tiday, of the trioAth.

Births

[RDin^RIR
IUD& WHITE

PHONF 3806 
Farmers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerland, B.C.
litiaiiiiamiBiiiii imiBUIIBII

i

INTERIOR GIOSV
For more ToUHirful kit('lu'.ii)< onrl 
liatliroomt. Stands bard wear, 
froqueiit wofibings — and Ktili 

' comes ii|> lirigbl iitid svtiling 
CImire of R cnlours and wliiti 
to bring ebeer)' iieanty to wulli 
iiml woodwork,.........

f f f

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINY- - - - i i'''’’" ,
Ideal , ,rini>b<m-.f9r .l|^ing>rnoni 
dining«rooin, hndronmst ball- 
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
eleun. These iimoolb, velvet} 
llnisbes are durable, wiisbiible 
10 past'ilil tinli'and wliite — alie 
new deep eolniirs (In 1‘Tiil oidyV

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
T'liisre’s n Paint, Enatnel or 

Vnniialt for every paiMting job — In* ^ 
sionra or otii. WbotbtJr il’« a big job or 
• lit lie one; it nlwayp pnya to —

SBBYOUn
C.M PAINT tofiALIR FIRST,

Born to Dr. and Mrs. D. Mc
Intosh, Trout Creek, on Janu
ary 10, a son at Summerland 
General Hospital.

Various Clubs 
Hold Meetings
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 

■ The Summerland Horticultur
al Annual meeting will be held 
t^is Friday, January 17 in the 
Parish Hall beginning at 8 p.m, 
Mr. J. E. Britton will be the 
guest speaker and his topic will 
cover that ^ of Ornamental 
Shrubs.. Members are asked to 
attend and anyone who is not 
a member but is interested is 
welcome to 66me’ to the meeting. 
UNITED CHURCH W.A.

The United‘Church WiA, will 
hold its're^ilar monthly meet
ing on Monday. January 20 in 
the Churoh'Hall; All members 
atre utiged- to Ibe out to hear a 
special discussion.
01^ :AGE PENSIONERS

Tifis* a^Ual imdetlng o£ the Old 
Age‘'Pohslbn6rs Association will 
take place on Wednesday, Jan
uary 22 ln‘the lOOP Hall at 2 
p.m. ”' New members are weL 
come.' ' * " '

^ Phone m timf Tofiff'-

West Sunimerland

Garelul

I.’• ■*-Joy-''CT94igb .tOf\5

’-n f;'', ‘ •
, " ’ elvet you
I More MUes

rrni 'f

Faith Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Installation

On 'Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 8, the' oHicers of Faith 
Rebekah Lodge No. 32 were in-; 
stalled into their respective of
fices for the year 1958. The 
installation ceremony was gra
ciously conducted by Mrs. John 
Caldwell, district deputy presi
dent, Mrs. J,. Raincocic, deputy 
marshal, and a staff of past noble 
grands belonging to Faith No 
32 all wearing long white' 
formals.

The officers installed were 
Mrs. H. Lemke, noble grand, 
Mrs. C. Lctta vice grand,. Mrs. 
K. Blagborne, recording secre 
tary, Mrs, H. H. Dunsdon, fin 
anciol secretary, Miss Malda 
MorreU, treasurer, Mrs. Fred 
Clarke, 'warden, Mrs. Bert Bry- 
den, conductor, Mrs, H, Burdon, 
flag bearer, Mrs. £. Hannah, 
chaplain, Mrs, E. O, Olllespic, 
inside guardian, Mrs, F. Downes, 
outside guardian. Mrs. Kilda| 
Allison, pianist, Mrs. J. Duns-’ 
don, right supporter noble 
grand, Mrs. H, R, J. Richards,; 
loft supporter noble grand, Mrs. 
H. Mitchell, right supporter vied 
grgnd. Mtb; G. Dunsdon, loft sup
porter vice grand. Mrs. J, L. 
Browit, jimldj* past grand.

Before retiring from her of
fice QS noble girond, Mrs, J, L, 
Brown presented, Mrs, John 
Caldwell, district deputy presi
dent, with alovely corsage on 
ibohalf of the members. Mrs. F. 
Downes recelvod her past nobld 
grand's Jewel from Mrs. Lydia 
Johnston and Mrs. Oeo, In&liii 
presented Mrs. J. L. Brown with 
a beautiful copper rose bow^. 
All the presentations were gra
ciously adtnowledged by thjo 
recipients.

At tho close of o most en
joyable evening the social com
mitted served dolioioui refresh
ments to all those present.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — .ANYTIME 
RELIABiLltV & ECONOMY

. phone Summerland 5256'

.'rvT Jew vroi..'' I

Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.
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WEX>iiiEsmXt^&gii^4^^.i, ' nineteen FETTY-EIGHT

A" CANADIAN 
BILL GF BIGHTS Small But Decisive Summerland Baptist

ChurtB
Aifiliate^^ with 

Baptist ip^eratipn. of" Canada 
I (_Gome Wor^ipy 

I Pastor — JBteyy ' ti. K.eiihedy

The Free Methodist 
Church .On..January 6 last there was , . <• , .

a resolutipn (before the House T® tor a large vote on what m tht as expressive ot the views of the community
to the; ^oct timt it shall noit be" main, was not a contentious issue was a matter as a whole.
lawful for 'the.;fPaxUa^ of wishful thinking, yet municipal authori- ' Now work can be proceeded with and,
Canada or the Legislature: of ti^ Responsible for implementing the bylaw before the summer is; over,* Summerland will 9-45 a m Sunday
any of the Provinces to make approved by the ratepayers of Summerland -have a very useful and very ornamental ad- (Class«>s for aiL ^3 vrs" fb aduts) izu v ---
laws^ub5p^“7fr^dom;-p^^^^^^^^ can'take considerablei satisfaetitui^ ditiou-to its public buildings standing in a ’ w

that the vote recorded, gave ovei-whelming ap. pleasant location, yet within a stone’s throw Morz^M*Service ^ '^
.proval ot plans to build a Health Centre and of th^ main street . JJornttfcBeryte

. . .Sunday Seryif^i;::uri::j 
.lODO a^; 'Sunda^' ‘ rrrii

r^bidt^ .Ijibrary on propejty adjoining to and east ofaiui -lOf other' means
miiiucation, Such „ ,
would plso prohibit the Pairlia- (Memorial. Park 
meiwfe‘:o^^ Canadb - or the • Legis- '

livening
Passing of the bylaw last Thiprsday iNtirsery fpFi.b^bies • and _ ^ 

marks . another step forward , in,, the steady ^j^idren during napri^g service)

vji;^.,a.m..rv .. MO p.m. Mondayi^ Youae Pei^lei .

ofX • -a. -X* o..• program wilatd^V^^^f.-ti.e.Praviiies . -■J;'' majonty ot bib pet c<!'lt,^en;StJ,siB-jUefceach and ever 
to m^b - laws -depriving any sjuatr-voteus-decisive enough, and I2 an betaken - ties of this pleasant
per^bn. of life or Ifberty'^by aiv, ' --------- —1—--—-—-----
Wtrety.,or.,abusive,.m«sum,or ^1^0

'‘''R:-R.‘‘‘’J'in3i'*-- • '- - - '

expansion and improvements 
y year adds to the ameni- 

community.

denying to any person the full 
{xro^tibii^'Of- the 'laws. It fuir 
th'i^ -iivould' 'b(*^ohibfti' the vimpos- 
iBgybi-'exbessive ibail or cruel- or 
unUsiial punishment'*' or^-.exiling

I , inai^gerrH, Vlive busipe.ss ill which we can but-exercise in- 3:3tr'^iks
of B.O. Tree hi^ts litd:, in his annual ad-’ " telligenee; diligenee, and', cieteymin,ation, rely- 
dress to the HCtCrA convention at Kelownu imr on IKa, law In*? .a vAMp^ps-anrl t.iiAn f;rt.t*AnicFt.h

' wi^IC^dAy’AcnrmTiEs
(All grb^psi mixed; boys, girls) 
Tuesday;'

3:15 llxiilprers 9-11 years.

J:30"'^jt!ci,[’^ 'y^ovirig Peoples. 
Wednj^ay"'"

1:8.00 p.in. Wednesday fei^ayep, aad 
BihitefEEfcttay- r;;. <c.; .

— A'WelobW^^ Ali—
B£V. JOSEPH B. JTASiDEis

: :—• - —e-tj-tri iiac
|St. Stepheri:^SiAn!glican 

Church
___ , , Prayer and Bfble |

ing on the law !of averages and the> strength study.; r’
"Thnrsda'y

6:45 p.m. B'H.P;,-'!'? to 14 yrs.! 
 ....A51 weleome.

Iksibn Band: ' 5 to 8yrs. { AUgUcaa:.Church.of .Qana.^a.

kior didindulge in Wishful thinking:’ but- in- = 'favorable. This opinion k based-on^the indi-. 
the«v«>a^to^o£.-laws preventing addre&s^ we'didl find "the;foh cations for continued: growth and develop-;
arbitrary iarrest, or/.^teniion or which, in thi'a"'time of • .un- ' ment '™ the Pi*pvin,ces o.f Western Canada
denying pertafnties -mates -encouraging reading for which cqntaih/ouiRnaturabmarkets. It is also
after :;arrest;p; to' jber-in^ people whose well-being us largely ..dependent " xi vv-
promptly of'the charges against /upon the JrMt- indTktry,-- 
®ucto4>eism..3adJaJxjal.-^^ j ^ s^^feaid Mr. Wafepd: j linN u'
? ' ) “We are engaged m a higftty kpecula-lea^.; Gi^erally* the r^oluUon- | ___- --------------—_ . ......_

Summerland United 
Church

deaH'vnfh'the'fiigKts oi thef'to- : U/1- 
divi^iials and specifically stated |

♦'hewr -A^irwjp^ 1 ''
: ;;A"_reeent conference - of Lutheran: rmipi;-

that': toey; should enjoyed
without distinction of race, sex,
religion or lan^age, -and fur- kters and' layhien' in Ohio polled: those in att; 
thbr wito^ the-ri^f tb’j votev.in .ft^rfdance on a clergyuhah’s work . week.'Most"

If
LjbifelEttivai“^iAssembly b'of:2 atoy 
Pr«Rffhbe''withbut that vote beihg---j-V--- -. :-----------i. ■.

. . Sunday Services
founded the ^belief , that:withifi 'the Okan- C^tfrchS^oitf— 
agan-and.Kootenay yalleys'we-of Begiaiteis, 11 bjh. (me-Mhoel)
particularly favorable environment for the AH GfliBrs -------------9.45
production of high quality fruit.” Public Worship—

Mbning----------— 11 aj
^Evening :----- '7i39''p.in.

' - Rev. C. O. Richmond, Rfistister

■' - - ■ -■ ■ . '-■ •'
ia C<KcaimuldOn.-j:^tb,ihe
of Bnglaad axid..i:iifi': ipriateataitt 

Bpiscopal canux^h.of th« 
United StateSi

Servloei
Holy Communion every StiUday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of th« 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.ni. 
ESvenlng Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

78b p.ra.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

* 5to Sundays-— llcOO'•a*. : :
REV. A. A. T. NOBTHB^

..Going back, to ‘ ‘on tbe job”: A city fire
man jpafs in his tilted',chair for days on' end, 
and :Gien leaps from his.'bed ih; the. dark and
.cold toj batGp the, ;fiames ;ahd,.jf‘hscue thh pc-

ayerage,pf, 60 bQtiRSf;.TJt\at’sja lO-hoprjday'' cupants - bf ?a : burning building—-for anr^hpur s 
? 'a- si35da5H' 'weeic-^mbrey'^eiy A,^ or two: A- ininister fPi^Ahe .g^spebppepds .one ■

' '*Tirxi’iw' +A iQd.i'/cw +KA.^T.*iifliArii.ni'?A.lfira'vmi see kew many ways
sex.-
of race, religion, on V—^— ... — . ^ ^ . i_^ jj j

'But we wonder how specifically, they thought, thp-ber'^ayed, the fdistraughtt fozit/a day
: night. 6f;,;Jxii whole'hbliday tb-ibomfoi't;-and to

cida'
■01 ^0

An engineer leaves his drawing boarh Goes

clear and exsiHcit statement as to hia basement shop. A statician drops
It , U J tfind liisto tlle 'ciy^.’

.geimrally .and fha;t: supf
>a»dtan« I his calCalatibM^tb"*hb^^^ his beans and tend his 

TOses.j^^^’ra^embly fline inspector of faim

order to' ensure
they shall .hpit.'bfe; improperly in-j I

■ We ^tould.'pihukpitoday in ocri 
mad^rttsh‘';pf 'm^^i^rial ^Jhinkingl

triaetdri l6bk» for%ar^ during the
>ariig-• carvmg^f^al^^WlOoda■^at!.night.

that j- -.-.ttihimCi: rsl-cij

Kdihe . paptingi sto.a^ 
la^e 

“at the
the job"” While' listoUR^c^mpassiphate^^^ .|
•when eoteaposing some rihguig 'phras.bs1 ^

What is work, anyway M
—Christian Seienee Monitor g

,,. pr.'jlr i a dliw

^   '■ '.To
■ ^ V 41 rfjiw

iBitfU

I
■

Let every, juan
; to.,--pttEfe^«r''‘ina’^,:^;^hlch.v,arei take' 'he^:-K.o,w,Jbe ,b|^d^ Ifeireiipon.

^iimTOi^nt.’^-'^haiheiyl-... J , 1 Cor: 3:li 
mtei.tt^^pjE'th'e^spirit?^^hstgand'-j jOur.famUy buUt';a:fi^ jon thp,ril9re:of
ingjgtaU;’; otoer::matteto- .id^. fhej a beautiful 

, questiop. of ; our. freedom:: IVIahy; wanted 
people in'the •vimrld were o:
value'6f~freeabm’”When~it'was; with the crooked pieces of lumbr that were

■ ./I,'.'.;:';.', ‘ ••

achewis ''id'nbttkay "of is' the |
way we got have sinned and come g
short of the: glory, of Gpd^” ;^ entire Christian g 
to make “the xiew toan.” j g

How glad, we stoovild'^be *■ that*bur- Master js
. _... __-.-AfsiilXci ' nllA I I,

too late.
The 'purpose

sent. 'When 11 informed., the Tumbermen. I
were unworthy. ■

I was our JE’aiher,' anld. as... a God of love. The king- g •. *. i v
is sent dbrii of God wijl be brought ever closer to Jesus | I JtYl'U

, ' ideal if new li^t ebntiriues to break I ^ ^
____ '■hie Wnr-#! nn/1 •aip! n-rbw in understanding. May s :: ^ *

liettei^cU.. I
cai^s I,

jpostersi I
y U ei g

TCOHntci:“Cdrds ' I4 . . ;3imr:-. E
fiandbiils IiWi-B-j-njVy ■

A slatemeats avi |

Bi^ofel^ion^l I
.'■'rtJT’.A ■ i»

_ _,&Staii«a€!!CSL '-..'AL I
• pe!fs<mal statioHMy I

■
Every busineaftinan cani.chMb off . a ftst-foll ot prtaRag s 
needs he can nw. .^d'.iB every idngle Instance we art ^

Sprepared to fUl this nceA A^ickly, ecenoasicaily and pro n
■ • 3

fessionally. For sajnples,..eal| ■
l': xxil!!' -B

_ __ , of ;thpv3;,e?iolU-s told, “"iyell,'that’s the'■ way the wood
tionf stated'was. to intrbduce , a[ to us.”„
Bill': of Rights for Canada. Such 
a Bill is" needed to remind ;us 
that, we are bom free and; 
equal in dignity and rights /With, 
our fellow nien. that we' rbre; 
endowed by nature with rea-j 
soh* and conscience, and that we 
cannot he. subject , to ar(bitrary 
arrest nor can'we be held’ in. 
slavery ot [servitude,:: that we’ 
are innobent until proved guilty,

d#''bhS't8te<’dtt'not say'ol their people, : his Word and we^erbw in
*v,o. e..ne; Xi'veaeT r,e>w,a *r» „o»»__lent {-ftviMr out spirRuol thubersbe worthy of the Masters

use.
“Ihis is the way they came to us”—^not if they 
are-doiitg a good job. they I don’t! Our church

Ted Honfioh Attends 
Boysf ParliomBht;,,

During the , we^. between; 
iChristmias anid New Year’s, I j

SiiSEfSeSs-

Jlxtnr^ fUn naf Af, r»w^ startcq in,1824 and.is the ongan- ^ list Of pro- i2lng body bf (boys’ work in B.C.
nt the nres- attepd Parliament, a boy

enVt'tml but we should have an to^a^^orsanfSlbn
anphprrio ,.wbtoh the. principles Kies °bS?a ! 
of freedom can be attached.
That anchor is a'statute so that ^
dSns^c^^^ck UD* that stotu^^ her'ent to a Crlstian Church.
a^My^’SKvFrinrtreedeen.,,
these am-pur rights....... ............  quaificatlons, ,. ,

The;i|^s’wpment ,Bt the pres- Parliament Us held in the 
ent tirrtei' lir stiidylhg hbw best pBrllBm.§nt .Buildings In Vlc- 
to hovb ij '^rlihment enact a tori a, and the procedure used 
BUI of Rights spelling out the jg the samp as that used by the 
various fftfbdb'Wh.SC^CamidJonB. provincial Government,
It is essenM enact-
m,e«t of a bill or ttbclAratlon of '15®-
rights no fhott«r<:wMiat, nuiy be tings of itn6»' Hotise^ .mffomnt
tho leglBlaUy.« .<wm./wuld car- JJ!*"
ry tho judgement of tho Cana- They are Jww on aM are 
dlan p^le.v lliefe ooro , torn either carried, or qolpated as 
views as to the»pMiiblem of iput- seen fit by the mombors.

Tho wqrk oi p^o Older Boys’
frilltoJilfhs?f* Pa®H«lLMent5 di dn*ncwl; t^irough
froediomji thbt ow) fundamental.. mniM nf hnnH* Icmiah to tho• , « mil T.i-1.4- the sales of bonds Issued to tho

oonstitut thoi ropwsehfc It is my sincere hope 
that the people of this town 

rill

I)
have a

tion,''vfn»VarhcSii^*iit.\w the ' * 
British North .Atnorida "^Act In
myhoplillon -^wowd oply .h? ac
ceptalbli........... .

..til
,r>e 'lf all the provinces of I

Canad«|m«oyedr , «-.r ' j Introduce the. , ^|^Uon the
The reibtutibn mentioned pro-1 governtoieni ,.inWMl^Ael6ed In 

vlousiy '^oi^'^’^Ufed ^ of the talking It' euV. Efersonally 1 
House of Cdvittifli. The reteonj think the progeiit pfCMdure to

like to toke credit for later wasted but, nothing was ae- 
IntrcMluclng a BUI of Rights and oompllshed md the day! In Par- 
alnoe the CCP party did In fact Hament cost the Cbuntry money.

bink account-and
' n ' ' V*4 1.. 1 i 'i. I ( ♦ 1 , .
aei'tD'loj/l f;\ 0 ^

a purpose for saving

iM«i6to|| H can be‘aie*8ArintR7nu put kf, 
liow, in a bank account. ^ (
Such savings don’t just happen. They involve 
poihe 'sacrificei de&nite planning. But as 
your'dollars mount up you feel n sense of 
accbmplishment, of getting somewhere, that 
makes the effort more thon worth while.- 
Voufhank afccbunt provides ready eash'that 
am help, take care of ony emergency that may 
arise, or dpen the way td bargains of 6’ihJsr ' v' , 
opportunities. Whatever objective you may have 
ih mind, and whataver use* your itivlhgs may 
ultimately serve, ybuif always be glad you saved.

Sitft a/ a hank — millions do!

TNS CHSSTSBID BSNKS SISVINO YOUR COMIIUNILT
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Orchard Run
POLES

by Wally
APART

Smith

From time to time we hear it 
said that. “Labor and faitmer 
should iget together and work 
toward a common goal.*'

For my part I fail to see 
what farmer and labor have in 
common. They have, in truth, 
one similar aim—each group de
sires to improve its economic 
position—tout there the simi- 
arity ends.
THE CAPITALIST 

No two groups could have 
less in comttnbn than farmer and 
laibor for the farmer is a capi
talist who hires labor and whose

goods in the form of beef, pork, 
butter, eggs, fruit, vegetables, 
grain, etc. Labor has no goods 
to sell, only time, which he 
must sell to the capitalist in ex
change .for goods. Naturaly he 
wants all the goods he can get, 
so there is a constant dickering 
for a “better deal.”

The nation’s wealth lies in 
goods, not money, an elemental

trutli recognized by most 
people. Money is just a con
venient token which the wage- 
earner can exchange for goods 
as he needs them.

The wage earner then, when 
he gets his pay cheque is paid 
off in goods represented by 
money. When he receives a 
raise in pay he is, in effect, get
ting more goods.
PUT 'AND TAKE

Where do these “more” goods 
come from? The only possiible 
answer is that more goods have 
to be produce^ or else taken 
away from another group.

Down through the decades of
manufacturing plant turns out this century the workers of in

dustry have produced more and 
more goods per man-hour be
cause of high production ma
chinery and improved techno^ 
logical processes. Ofiganized la- 
ibdr has received a goodly .share 
of this increased production. in 
the form of higher wages, and 
at the same time has ibeen cal
led upon to work fewer hours 
per week. . . '

"" 'V AS BOMK T

Coming Events-

Minimuia cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for pticei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents'per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
■ ^ ' sSubscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in .U.S,A. and foreign countries: 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

You can have a newer, fuller, outdoor life with a real 
future ... in the Canadian Army,
If you want a steady job ... a career with a future ... 
and can.meet the high standards set hy the Canadian 
Army, there is a world of opportunities open fp you. 
Here is a challenging career.. one with a, purpose -. 
good companions . . . opportunities for ad>'aiicemeht 
and adventure... good pay.

The years when you are young-.ate.
THE GREATEST TEARS OF YOtlR LIFE 

Make the most ot them as a proud member of the 
Canadian Army.

GET THE FACTS FOR YOURSELF TODAY
Phone, or send this coupon to:

ARMY RECRUITING STATION

405 Columbia St.,
New Westminster, B.C.

Tel. LA.1-5139

Pietue tend m«, without obligation, details on career oppor^ 
tumtiet in the Canadian Army.

Name............................. .............................. i„....,Age.... tteeeegttes

Address.

City/Town.............................. ................Phone..

■
■
■
Ia
■IIf
■
■II
■

Sharing the wealth on- this 
broad scale jus wasn’t possible 
60 years ago because man didn’t 
have , the machines or the 
knowledge to produce such 
imountains of consumer goods.

Of late years'Organized labor 
has come to expect further 
become the pattern to ask for 
gains every 12 months. It has 
a 20 x>er cent increase and set
tle for 10; to ask for an 18 per 
cent increase and settle for 9.

For a while increased man
hour production was able to 
keep pace with ever rising 
wages, but that does not' hold 
true today.
PRODUCTION DOWN ,

Figures compiled by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics 
show that the-^average physical 
output per worker throughout 
the whole economy (apart from 
agriculture) was down 4 per 
cent for the first nine months 
of 1957.

During the same period to
tal labor incomes were up 9 
per cent; number of people em
ployed in non-farm jotos up 4 
ppr cent; industrial payrolls up 
6 per cent.

Prices at, whol^ale were; 
manufactured goods up -per 
cent; raw and partially manu
factured downl 2.4 per cent; in- 
dxistjiial materials down 2 per 
cent; (Canadian farm products 

' down 1.6 per cent in price.
. Price of finisheid products up J 
4 per cent.
SMALLER PIE

There are the figures; now 
what do they mean. Expressed 
in simple words they mean that, 
outside of agriculture, the Cana
dian worker produced a smal
ler pie, he got a . bigger
pi&e of it. The farmer had to 
take a. smaller piece.

If taie farmer and. labor are 
ever going to co-operate' they 
will have to work out a better 
arrangement than . this.

THE summerland REVIEW 
goes sll over the world every 

' week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.60 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year

J.

Brined Cherries 
Keep A Long. 
Long, Long. Time

It’s a long time since they 
‘! rolled out the barrel” at El 
lison Hall, but ih 1932, when the 
marachino cherry . operations 
were started here under the 
guidance of F. E. Atkinson, that 
building housed many barrels 
of cherries from the Okanagan 
in brine to be shipped to Van 
couver for processing. Usual- 
Ip they remain in this state on
ly for a few months at the most,

Two sealers of these cherries 
in brine were set aside at that 
time, no doubt'-to be finished 
locally for Xmas toakinig, 1932.

Twenty five years later they 
came to light recently and Bob 
Barkwill turned them over to 
the Experimental Lab. here, 
where they were fohnd to be 
still quite firm and in perfect 
condition for candying, -which is 
now in the process of being 
done by Miss Dorothy Britton.

SUMMERLAND WOMEN’S IN- 
stitute -Meeting, Friday, Jan. 
10 ,in the Parish Hall. Pot 
Luck luncheon at 1 p.m 
please bring donations for 
layettes for Arab refugees.

2c2

SUMMERLAND United Church 
W.A. Regular meeting Janu- 
arf 2 Or in Church Hall at 8 
p.m. Discussion on Circles.

" ' 3cl

Services'
DO IT NOW: AT VERY REA- 

sonable rates. -Repairs aad 
Alterations and Painting, in
terior and exterior. Guaran
teed job. Phone 5316. Wm. 
Toews, 2c3

INCOME, TAX RETURNS 
FILED. Reasonable Rates. 
Herb Simpson, Nu-^Way Hotel 
Building, 3c3

THE OLD AGE PENSIONERS 
Annual Meeting wiR be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 in the 
lOOFrHall at 2 o’clock. New 
members welcome, * 3c 1

ANNUAL MEETING . SUM- 
meflahd Horieultural Society 
'Friday, Jan. 17 in Parish 
Hall at 8 p.m. Mr, J. E. Brit
ton will speak on ornamental 
shruibs. 3pl

RESERVE WED., FEB. 5 , - 
for New York duo-pianists 
Stacker and Hoxovvitz.. Two 
nine foot grands, High School 
Auditorium, 3c3

found-
sum OF MONEY 

Phone 4112.
FOUND- 

2cl

tfmimpfrwme
WANTADS

CAMERAS. FILM, 
bulbs, . eqxiipihent. 
Photography. Phone

FLASH
KiUick

3706.
I6c3

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid ’and studio wedding 
photographs. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3

PICTURE FRAMING • 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera ShoPj-Penticton.

, 2-52

CAMERAS FIUVIS 
and Photo Suppliees . •

Stocks Caniera Shop, Penticton 
'■ ■ .2-52

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for .Sale or First Mortgages. 
Api>ly in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

ForSate—-
BEAUTm'Y YOUR HOME with 

shade^ tre(^, shrubs and roses. 
Order now while the selection 
is good from your Lay^^ 
Nurseries Agent, Herb / Simi^ 
son, Nu-Way Hotel Buildi^. 
Phone 6296. ' ' - 303

HKIHin imimii iiiimiiiniii nniiiiimimimiiiimiii loniiiiiwiiimiiinimimimiminD

Bnsiness and Professional Director
KlilHIli iiimiiiiinni

M. M* Stephens 
NOTARY PUBLIC

K.V.R. Road Phone 3647 
West Summerland, B.C.

^ Ltd.
' We guarantee Service os any 

- product sold by us
Electrical Wiring -— Free Home' 
Service Planning — Wiring est>- 
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE .APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
-- YOUNG^S ELEC'TRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

.Penticton ' West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAj^ 
INSURANCE CO. •

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay .Hotel 'Building 
Phone 6296 Rei^dehce 41S7

H. A. Nicholson/ O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY,^ TUESDAY,.is30 to 5 
BOWLADROME' BLDG. 

West Summerland'

WE ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING 
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING
WE WOULD ALSO APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
PRINT YOUR WEDDING INVITATIONS ’

^hmoiurlaith ^ehteia

For Quality Printing
mmmmmmiimmmiimmiimmmmammmmmm

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gflmour

Barrister.' Solicitor 
ft KotfUT; PaUio 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE* AlKINSi O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday^ and J'hursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday ihorning—9 -12 a.nl.
' and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical CUnio 
Residence BnsIneM
6461 PHOME 5556

- ■■■■;'■ . ■

lumber

I S.HuDili|
..■■'4 I-:-FOr-r,-' :/ /^

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES
. - Call and See the New 
“BUDGET’’ WALL COVERINO 

S^k(Dd in all colors. .
West Summerland 

PhoBesSlSe

Nel Condos... 
si g n s

Pointing & Decoroting

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAO’S CAPE 
Tneiday, 6{S0 p.m.

Fa C. Christian
FlUMKILHAAIt

Borristers Solicitors 
Ndtorles

Credit Union Offico
wBiv iiMiiinuuANi)

Portoble Typewriters
New & Used Office, Equipment 
Sales - Service Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office Supplies. Ltd.

126 Main St. « Phone 202»

See
HOWARD
Sn^NON

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRIOAL

REPAIRS

Phone

DELUXE
ELECTRIC
3666 Granville St.

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

W. iiiliie
GRANVniLB STREET

Roselavm
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith 

Tom ' Manning
DIREOTORS

Night Fhone S526 
Doy Phone 3256

T-3:00 p.m. 
Sdturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

ANH BY APPOINTMENT

Roak PHa DfpMfa

VoHey Sopite Tonic 
Sonrieo ,

Woxk OuatoatMi M noiir •orvfM 
; DIM iSM - M4t 

809 Park et. PootlelMi

. TBLBVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Us Make Yon Happy

Let Us Keep Ton Hftppy

Howard Shannon 
DELUXE ELEOTRIO

Phone 3580

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
. SERVICE

Wei Oan Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL WOOD 
•SAWDUST .

BENnfT
MOMk' SUI

HfUOBBATlOy
' isi' .

APPUAWOB BBBTXdl
T. C. LUMS
nMnu iraiiwOvm

Firsf EsCImnloo m Homo Wlvtat

I
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SammeFland Mac^,
AH Stars Tcwglei Sunday

r*

Toy Bob Graham 
On Sunday-the Summerland 

Macs wiU play the Kelowna 
Interin^iate All Stars in' an
other exhibition pr^iminary to 
tne Coy‘Ctip’play^sJ

With Loweil ' Dy^tira. Don 
Moog and Btiddy l!.4idlaw ori 
the foster, the' iVlacs are tak
ing shape as a real "Coy Cup 
coritehdef; Tnere is also a pos
sibility‘that Kelow^na’s A1 PyetL 
may 'join 'the Macs.

Garhe tinne Sunday is 2:30 
p.m. at the Jubilee'Arena. The 
turn out was better last week 
and the team is hopeful that 
fan support will continue to 
increase;

At a well-attended game last 
Sunday, the.^Macs were downed 
9-6 by the Vefhori IritermMi- 
ates. Thanks for the turnout 
fans, the players still need more 
support and appreciate your 
attendance.

Kenneth Schmautz. Paul 
Roberge, George Taylor, Fred 
Kato, Bhddy Laidlaw, Charlie 
Burtch and Jack Howard' split 
up Summerland’s scoring hon-^ 
ours with one gba!apiece. Low
ell Dykeistra and Dori Moog 
played for the Macs'. The refer
ees haiided out 46 minutes in 
penaties in the fast close-check 
ing game.
Suniinerland Midgets Lose 8-5 
To Fetttictbn All-Star' Midgets' 

The Slirhrrierland^ Midget^

lost their game in Penticton by 
the 'score of 8 to 5. Lowell 
Laidlaw, Warren Parker, Ar
nold Mo^ly, Bruce Rennie and 
Myies Giii^d/scpred one each 
for 6^lr club. Tbis 'was not en
ough to stop I^ce Stiles'.of 
Penticton .who scored five of 
their eight goals. '

The tw;6 clubs will play a- 
gain tonight.

There were * four PeelYee 
games over the weekend. The 
hometown, team lost to the , Pen
ticton players ph Sunday after-; 
noon by; scores of 6-i and 4-2.'

It is intefesting to note that 
Hal Tarala refereed the last 
Midget game on Sunday.

That about wraps it up for 
this last busy w'eek in Hockey. 
See you at the nekt game.

Any boy or girl who received 
skates for Xnias would do well 
to jbin the fi^re skatiiig club, 

.\yhere; th^ .will .be given pro
fessional instruction which they 
will appreciate all their lives,

We have three months left 
to take advantage of the ice 
time availablLe. - There are 92 
enrolled at present, 20 being in
the senior group.'

i' ■ * '* ’■ •". • '
Miss Dolores Cousins of the 

Glengarry Skating Club in Pen
ticton is the able and efficient 
prof^sional who comes here on 
Saturdays and "Mondays. ‘ She 
also: has Mrs., John Tamblyn, 
Mrs. Geo. Clark, Mrs. Ander- 
ton arid Mrs. .Russ White help
ing the ypungef ones. Mrs. 
Stan Porritt collect^ t^e regis
trations and fees. Phone 3494.

Parents and friends, are in
vited , to watch. the.. members 
practice at any time to see how 
well ' they have progressed.

i r <•

niiniuliBiiiai!

Mmmerland macs

vs.
KELOWNA all stars

n nter/ned iates>>
Exhibition Hockey

2:365p.in., Sundoy, ianupi^ 1.9

1111^

imHiHiwS

One of the RCAFJs..; yersa^tile, .“whiijlyibirds”, 
hero of nxunerousr' 'realties, arildi .Jthe "first •heli-' 
copter in Canada to deliver patients directly to 
hospital is acquatic. Like huge boxing gloves, 
floats have been added to thp giant Pias^ki

floats, hold . about five pounds pressure and 
take about itwo minutes -to innate. Operational ^ 
tests are being carried out on the Fraser RiveV:' 

from 121 Comtttiuriiqations and Rescue Flight- 
20 aircraft, including the Piasecki, which arie

No. 121 Cqpmiunicatipns,~aind Flight has about used for all types, of search and rescue work.'
at Sea Islahd'^'^ft^P^i^l^raa'de of Their •imain jbb;:;^ trank-
cloth materid^;^i^ateds W'tile, ppi^tiori "to.‘isola^d Air Force bases in British
bottle of- ebmpr^ss^ '’‘ barb&ri dioxide'. The Criluimibia'.'- .^National' Defence Photo

‘I '.j' I .t"

In High School curling the 
Osoyoos boys won . over Pen
ticton 10-8 to win the South 
Okanagan playdo'wns.- Next 
weekend they play off. with the. 
North end of the valley. These 
games will be! played in Peach- 
and.

The Leslie Cmolic rink of 
Kelowna beat the Ida Topham 
rink of Peachland to win the 
ladies zone playdowns. There 
were nine rinks entered in the 
zone.

The Siuminerland • Kiwanis. 
Club was host for the curling 
bonspiel of the Kiwanis Clubs

from Kamloops. Vernon, Ke
lowna, Penticton and Orovil- 
le. The Vernon curlers won 
the trophy which is played for 
every year.

They were treated to a buf
fet supper in the club roomi on 
Sunday night, and had a very' 
enjoyable weekend in Summer- 
land. There were ten outside 
rinks.

The Bill Croft rink went to 
Princeton to a bonspiel over 
the week end. They won fourth 
prize.

Don’t forget the men’s zone 
playdowns this week end at the 
Summerland Curling Club.

1. !• i t' i)
OKANAGlAN SENIOR AMATEUR

PENTIGTON VEES
1

ys.

Fridoy, Jaiiuory 17

Oh' Friqay. . Janua^ 10, the 
Sutrimerlandi-'Pairs and Squares 
neid a nance in the ifouti. 
Centre with Ray Fredrickson in 
cnarge. There 'was a good' at
tendance of dancers from Sum- 
merlnd, Penticton • and' Peach- 
land. With this -encpuraging re-, 
sponse to our atteriipt to keep 
square dancing going it is 
plarined to hold another dance 
on the same lines on the first 
Thursday (S^f February. Time 
and place to be annoiuiced. ,

Coming events include: Party 
night in Summerland on Sat
urday. January 18, with a local 
caller in charge of the program,. 
Callers are asked to bring their 
own records. Also, bring a sack 
•lunch .and coffee will be pro
vided.

A letter has been received 
‘•from the secretary of the 
Oyairia Twirlers announcing 
that they will be holding a 
Party night on January 25. Our 
friend Norman “Scotty” Hitch- 
mas will bb the emcee. All 
dancers are invited and a special 
invitation is extended to callers.

PEN.TC0T0N iPiMORIAL ARENA

lltllMlBIlIBiBIIIIBlin

RUBBER STAMB.
:l. of aiv Mnd 

for any 
puipon

itAND REVIEW
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toy Gle^/FeU 
In bowli^^ news 'this week 

the 'Tooters toQk-4 points., off the] 
.Pioneer Fe^s;'' theJ-Diehar;^. 
■tocjk 4 pqintebtt; thebl^finfme-; 
-Hanna’s; th'er jLegiphairesi. Jt^at' 
the HUitopj^rs :toy r to -1; thri;
,-Tweeters lost/putrto f&e.C^acMc- 
berries'.by 0 to A*; iliie. Or^jL^pn^;: 
als Won out roveifithi^- Sibri^p’s 
by 3 to 1; the Whizbarigs beat 
the Aylmer Cocktails T5y "3 'to 
1; Spitfires won out over the 
Canco’s by 3 to 1; the Vikii^s 
toea,t.-the" B^y Austiris'''1oy;'3;.”to' 
1 aridi’ the Mikfiis took.' 4 points 
off the West Bankers.

League standing to date is as 
follows: ‘

Diehards __ :________ „„34
Occidentals -----------— 31
Cackleberries ________ 31
Baby vAustins ------------   29
Legiorinaires _________ 29
Whiz Bangs ___________ 29
Misfits ............. -..........— 28
Pineer Feeds _____ • 2'7
Oahco’s-  ............. - •• 26
Slo - Mo’s ......................... 25
TooterS ................—  25
Spitfires ......................... 22
Tweeters .........................  22
Hiltoppers ..................... 22
Vikings .........................  17

s Westbankers -............ 15
Minnie-Ha-Ha’s ............ 13
Aj^lmer Cocktails .......... 10
Phyllis Durm bowled a 292 

to win the ladies’ high single 
and Ashley Austin bowled a 
28 to take the men’s high single. 
Kay Smith bowled a 684 to win 
the ladies’ high three. The high 
(team this week is the Occi
dentals with a total of 2931. 
pins.

Mickey Kawasaki bowled a 
121 ■which, was the Hidden 
Score for this week. Alrria Lek'ei 
won the table lamp awarded by 
George Wllliaims for the lady 
who bowled the higjiest tptal 
pins front the' start" of’ ledgue 
play through until Christmas! 
More news, views, and com
ments next week!

If Santg,didn't bring you
a TV set for Xmas■' -1''-

Yqu con still get yours

ai Wade
can,

of

ABMHtAfc
MOD ELS

B U
When Euyjng, TV 
Y

The Best Nome in Television 
ON DISPLAY AT

Holmes & Wade
Limited

I

(SieuNA

Be Wise!

ANNUAL
MEETING

of the
SUMMERLA^ and DISTRICT 

dtEDIT tJNlON 
wUl be holcl at the Youth Centre 

on Friday. February 7, 1958 
at '7;S0 p.m.

A Pdtiuck Supper
will precoed the Annual Mooting 

at OjOO p.m.
Free Tickets must too obtained 
at the Credit tjrildn' Office.

Ola Credit Ualfff Today

CorporotiQQ of

Trade
Lieences

* p
The Trade Licence Fees 

for the first half pf 1058 
nro duo and payable on or 
before January 15th. 1058.

Dog Tax
All owners of dogs will)-' 

in the Munlclpallly aro 
notified that the above tax 
for 1088 wos duo and pay
able on the 2nd of Janu
ary. Tlte lax is $2.00 per 
dog.

• Municipal Office
West Bununorland. B.C.
MISS E. L. ATitINSON, 

Cojleetor '

Durnin MotoR
1955 Pontiac 6 cyl. Sedan
In top condition throughout. Fully guaranteed. Price com- 
pleto with 1058 license plates — Only $1805.00.

1954 Plymonth Belvedere Sedan
'Iwo-tono paint, seat covers, air condition heater, turn 
signals. Why buy a license for* your present car when you 
can drive this one away, fully licensed, on very easy terms.

195Z Oldsmobile Super 89 Sedan
Radio, air condltloft' heater, hydramallo transmission, turn 
signals. Licensed. .Sale price ORly $1465.00.

Durnin Motors Ltd.
<

' ^ Your j5.inftal Motors Dealer



L!egioii~
(continued from page 1) 

viewed in brief outline the 
various activities of the Sum
merland Branch during his ten
ure of office. He made mention

Thursday to Sat. Jan. 16-17-18 
Frank Sinatra and 
Mitzi Gaynor in

The Joker is Wild
Showing at 6:45 5nd 9:00 p.m. 
Sat. Mat. cont. from 1:15 p.m.

Mon. to Wed., Jan. 20-21-23
Jack Palamce and -.........
Baribara Lang in

House of Numbers
Robert Tayor and 
Dorothy Malone in

Tip on a Dead Jockey
Show starts at 7 p.m. Last com
plete Show starts at 8:30 p.m'.

of the community work of the 
branch, such as the sponsorship 
of the Scouts, the now well 
established annual local $250.00 
Scholarship . award, welfare 
work through the fund estab
lished and stiU maintained, 
through the annual Poppy Day 
appeal, assistance to Junior 
hockey and the numerous dona
tions made through local and na
tional appeals for worthy 
caus&. He declared, that it has 
been an eventful year, a year 
of progress, but, all this was 
overshadow^ by the sad pass
ing and the loss to the branrh, 
indeed to Summerland' and 
District of two well known and 
loved figures. Contimxing. he 
said that Ned Bently and Har
old Smith rendered devoted 
and faithful service for many 
long years. Nor was this all Mr. 
McCutcheon said, for we also 
mourn for two other disting
uished members who have left 
us. former Hon. President Dr. 
F. W. Andrew and Dr. A. W. 
Vanderburg.

In conclusion the president 
renewed his pledge to the 
membership to still further the 
aims and the ideals of the 
Legion to the best of his ability.

Reports were received from 
the chairmen of the various

Now Open!

AT FORMER
CO-OP GARAGE

Jubilee and Kelly
Fepturing ROYALITE Products 

Gas ^ Oil ^ Lubrication ^
REPAIBS TO ALL MAKES OF 

CAES — TRUCKS — FARM MACHINERY 
'■ Gas or Uaes^

ABC and ACETELYNE WELDING " 
CO-OP PRODUCTS SOON AVAILABLE

GI^ND OPENING 
When renovation complete.

committees, all reporting con
tinued and steady progress.

The election of officers for 
the year were’ duly declared as 
follows:
Hon. President, Alex. Smith; 
President, W. G. McCutcheon,

^ M.M.;
1st Vice President, L. L. Trippe; 
2nd Vice President, A. D. Glen; 
3rd'Vice "President. Mrs. K.

Hickson;
Executive. D. C.-.Cruickshank, 
P. Daniels, R. S. Oxley. B. T. 
Blagborne, George Clarke. 
•Chaplain, Rev.' A. A. T. North- 
rup, B.A.'; Canteen Chairman.
D. J. Taylor, Jr.; Social Chair^ 
fan, A. B. Caldwell; Welfare 
■Cfficer. R. S. Oxley; Sergt.-at- 
Arms, David Jack; Membership, 
B. T. Blagborne; Secretary- 
Manager, K. Hickson; Sick Com
mittee, H. C. Howis; Education,
E. E. Bates; Building. W. Atkin
son; Bugler. J. M. Betuzdi; 
Public Relations Officer, Ivan 
E. Phillips.

Elected, Ladies Auxiliary, and 
Installed: Hon. President, Mrs. 
David Taylor; President, IVIrs. 
Howard Shannon; 1st Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. W. Milne; 2nd Vice 
President. Mrs. E.Gerrard; Trea
surer, Mrs. T. Fisher; Secretary, 
Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon; Ex
ecutive, Mrs. F. Young, Mrs. L. 
Flebbe, Mrs. H. Fiske; Sgt.-at- 
Arrns, Mrs. C. Adolph; Stand
ard Bearer, Mrs. A. Johnson.

Donations for the year 
amounted to $739.51.

In his opening remarks pre
ceding the joint installation. 
•Comrade Kincaid expressed his 
pleasure at once again being 
amongst old friends. He felt 
that Summerland Branch had 
much to be proud of, for it was 
evident from what he had heard 
of its many and varied ac:tivi- 
ties, that not only was it func
tioning as all branches of the 
Legion should- but, almost, 
usually important- it •wa^ by its 
very nature playing a promin
ent part in the community life 
of Summerland. He hop^ that it 
would much look forward - to 
renewed ' old friendships and 
would" mush look forward to 
meeting old friends again. The 
evening terminated with a 
pleasing and peasant social or
ganised by the ladies of the 
Auxiliary.

MacPfiea Report^
Due Late Summer

KELOWNA The MacPhee 
Royal Commissioii^ report will 
not be ready until late summer.

This was intimated by Agri
culture Minister Newton P. 
Steacy, in an address, to B.C. 
fruit growers this momiag.

Said Mr. Steacy “. . . I win 
not go into' the problems of 
the ^ustry today as I am 
waiting for the report of Dr. 
Earl MacPhee who wiU be bring
ing in his report in the late 
^nmmer and we can then go 
into his findings wih the hope 
for further thoughts to improve 
our great industry.”

Dean .MacPhee opened his 
hearings in Kelowna last Jan
uary and completed the ex
haustive investigation of the 
tree fruit industry last June.
iiiiiiii

R. P. Walrod-
(continued from page 1) 

fic of the Trans-Canada High
way through Rogers Pass,” Mr. 
Walrod haid. “This project must 
not be subjected to delay, and 
we must begin to plan now for 
the changes in shipping and 
loading methods which can be 
anticipated from the increase 
in trucking which will follow 
from the opening of this new 
route.”

Mr. Walrod was obviously re
ferring to the recent 3.6 per cent 
freight rate increase granted 
railways. When the Rogers Pass 
route is completed, there is the 
likelihood that produce will be 
delivered overnight to whole
sale and retail outlets on the 
prairies.

Continued growth and develop
ment of the western provinces

may prove to be the answer to 
increased apple sales. Mr. Wal
rod intimated. In the past Tree 
Fruits has sold one million box
es of apples on eastern markets. 
This year, the figure will be 
around 600,000, largely due to 
increased competition from 
MicMgan and New York grow
ing areas. To offset this, how
ever, the sales agency has de
veloped new off-shore markets.

Technique of marketing is 
rapidly changing, Mr. Walrod 
declared. As buying groups be
come larger and more power
ful, so the advantages of cent
ral selling appear to become 
more obvious. The f^irther the 

; producer is from his market, 
,!.the!more vulnerable he is to the 
Tuthlessness of a highly com
petitive produce business.

iiHiiiiHini iiiHiniii iiiniiiin
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TELEVISION

FOR THE BEST 
IT'S

from $279.95
21" SCREEN

AND ■
IN TELEVISION AND SERVICE

m
■=
I
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'S ELECTRIC
Where.your dollar has more cents. Phone 3421
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Last Week
TIP TOP TAILOR

SALE
/

NEVER BEFORE 
Such Reductions 

In

LADIES' or MEN'S 
TAILORED - TO - MEASURE

SUITS
25% OH

or
Extra Pants or Skirt

FkEE
\

at Regular Price

Come in Today while 
Selection is Best

Phone 3061
for Home Appointments 

No Obligation.

Tip - Top
Conodo^t Best $ Value

in Suits

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
CONTINUED

I ‘ , ' . , .

COLD WEATHER CLOTHES AT HOT .BARGAIN PRICES

Every Article in Store on Sale
FIRST 3 DAYS ONLY - WITH AT LEAST 10% DISCOUNT

Sports SUiis 
Reg. to only 2.39

I

Scarves to clear - - 69c

Dressing Gowns
3 only celtobox

ygg.$ 16.95 aj 1/2 priee

Boys' Sweaters 
1/2 price

Overcoats
1/3 oH

Heavy Underwear 
29% oH

Men's Dress Gloves
Lined or Unlined

1/4 oH(

Men's Dress Socks
Regular $1.49

99® pair
MEN'S

Pullover Sweaters 
2.66 oU reg. price

Boys'Snow Pants
Regular to $5.89

to dear 3.49 to 3 .95

CANADA'S TAILORS 
OF

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES

OFFER
• FAMOUS
• TAILORED
• SUITS .

’''' ' AT '

20%
DISCOUHT

Regular frtm $85.00 to $125.00

Sale 68.66 to 166.66

sss

aaa

#1 FOR MEN AND BOYS SHOP. AT ROY'S

ROY’S WEAR
^

7303^37316197310941423570143^1010373941697432586626^3479730386
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Here it is Wednesday noon and this column, not written 
yet — oh well if people like the Kiwanians do insist on holding 
Installation ceremonies on Tuesday nights — that’s when I 
usually get caught up on this column — something has to wait. 
'Still-I enjoyed the-Kiwanis installation, even though he shadow
of work undone'kept looming before my eyes.

★ ★ ★
This is evidently one of those random thought columns — 

^“Out of the vacuum,” would, perhaps, 'be a fitting name for it — 
blame the 'Kiwanians, they keist mie up too late.

Got my wires crossed last week — I reported that the 
'municipality was going to fix the seating over the curling ice.

Seems that I was off the beam, seems that the job is 
up to the Riifk Association.

Frankly I’m a little confused. The curling club sent a 
letter to the municipal council complaining that the seat flooring 

' leaks. Cotmcil seriously, and lengthly, mulled over the problem. 
“It’s got to be fixed,” said Reeve Atkinson, to which council 
agreed. Then after talk of moulding and miastic and plastic and 
glue and so forth, Ken Blagborne and Councillor Powell were 
instructed to take a looksee. i

Now from all that I concluded that, as Ken Blagborne is, 
in .effect the Corporation’s Mr. Fix It, that he would fix it,

. particularly as by all accounts it was just a matter of a bit of 
moulding and some goo. ^

But not so. Reeve Atkinson and council came ttpder fire 
because of the report in the paper. The Rink Association is 
slightly miffed. Slo listening around to da!bs of talk I find that 
the curling folk and the rink association people are like a lot 
of other people, they’re married, but have a hard time getting 
along. . V

As far as I can see, the curling club should have sent a 
letter to the Rink Association and a copy of that letter to council. 
Complaining of the l^ak. Naturally the curling club has a right 
to be annoyed, wihat curler can accept with calm dribbles of 
coffee, or soft drinks down ^ his neck or, more serious still, im- 
eveness of the ice surface.

Books to me that, in complaining direct to council, unless 
of course; they complained to ’ the’ rink association previously 
without getting action, the curlers appear to have committed 
what in the army is a serious crime — departed from channels.

Anyway, so that ho one gets miffed about who is to do 
which I suggest that council vote a few. dollars-for the purchase 
of chewing gum; this to be handed out at a special show put bn 
for the kids of Sttmmerland and, when the kids leave it is reason
able to assume that any holes in the flooring over the curling 
ice will be efficiently and long lastingly sealed' with chewed 
gum deposits. ' '

Seriously though, Summerland Jubilee Arenahtands. as a? 
- monument, to tlmv live community-spiritedness of . the. people, of 

Summerlandljlt 'would be a.pity, indeed, if it 'became a'monu- 
ment to a spirit that, is'dead. .

,''.-it-.*;-;.
This spriiig;iwe^uier’ in mid-winter is alright but'* rhi- j^t 

a little reliwe^tfto. see sigm b^^^^^ of winteri You see *just
before CSiiistmas .Dr. H. B. Munn dipped into" the office- and 
presented me with a red, red rose,'plucked from his'garden '^t 
day. Then, a couple of days iba^ Dr. Munn dropped in with an
other red, red rose plucked aihlooming from his garden in mid- 
January. A striking testimonial,to'the winter we’ve had. but by 
golly, df Dr. Mimn comes in with, mire roses, for' presentaition 
to yours truly, people are going to wonder if we’re going steady.

E. H. Bennett Honored 
By Horticultural

Willard E. Ireland, Provincial Librarian and Arc^vist, Victoria, 
B.C., who will be guest, speaker at the anniversary banquet 
of the Board of' Trade next week.. .

Kiwanis Club Ho Id^ 
Annual Installation

Willard E. Ireland, provin
cial librarian and Archivist, -will 
be the guest speaker at the Smn- 
merland Board of Trade’s 50th 
annual banquet to 'be held in 
the Parish Hall ton January 29.

The meeting will also fea
ture the naming of the “Good 
Citizen of 1957.

The banquet marks the half 
century mark of services by the 
Board of Trade to the com
munity and Mr. Ireland with 
his profound knowledge of the 
province’s history and one of 
the key men in the provincial 
Centennial celebration plan 
ning is an eminently suitable 
si>ea'ker for the occasion.

He is a fluent and witty 
speaker, one who is expected to 
maintain the tradition of the 
Board of Trade in bringing in 
top-flight guest speakers for 
the aimual banquets.

The Good Citizen is' chosen 
by the executive bf the Board 
of Trade from nairas submitted 
by the public. The identity of the 
person to be honored is kept- 
secret until the actual presenta
tion.

Previous winners of the Reid 
Johnson Cup are: 1938. E. R. 
Butler; 1939 C. E. Bentley, 1940 
Mrs. H. A. Solly, 1941 Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, 1942 S. A. 'MacDonald, 
1943 A. Stark, 1944 W. R. Pow
ell, 194S C. J.; Huddleston, 1946 
Mrs. A. K. lOliott,'^ 1947 Alf Mc- 
Lachlan, 1,948 F. Jj l^ixon, 1949 
Dr, R. C. Palmer, 1950 E. H. 
Bennett, 195il Dr. A„ W. Van- 
derlhurgh, 1952 George Woitte, 
1953 Miss Ruth: Dale, 1954 'Mr 
and IVIrs. F/ E. Atkinson, 1955 
J. R. Campbell,-1956 Mrs. A.'W« 
Vanderburgh. "

Duo Pianists 
At High School 
On 'Februai^ 5
Students of Summerland high 

school are currently errgaged in 
seling tickets for what promises 
to be one of the outstanding 
events of the entertainment year 
in Summerland.

This is the appearance here on 
February 5 of two world-re
nowned pianists Melvin Stecher 
and Norman Horowitz, duo- 
pianists,' outstanding in their 
field, -who are praised by critics 
for their musicianship, choice 
of repertoire, impeccable team
work and transcendent tech
nique.

Stecher and Horowitz are con
sidered to rank with the best on 
the concert stage today.

The artists travel with their 
own specially matched Stein
way nine foot grand pianos.

It is seldom. that small com
munities siich as this can attract 
such high calibre artists and it 
is expected that Summerland 
folk will turn out in. force to 
hear them. ^

A longtime supporter and act
ive (member of the Horticultural 
Society, E. H. Bennett was pre
sented with |li^ n^embership 
by the Society lor his outstand
ing work in past years, at the 

! January meeting of the'^^oup. 
The executive elected for 

IMB are: Honorary President; 
Mrs. H. G. Fisher; President: 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham; Vice Pres
ident; Doreen Tait; Secretaxy: 
Mrs, Don McLachlan; Executive 
memibers: Dr. J. Marshall, Bill 
Gallop, Dr. Dave McIntosh; Al
ec Watt, Don McLachlan' and 
past president A. Calder..

In his talk on timely topics 
Nat May, told of some gpod an
nuals and new climbing roses. 
Among the annuals are. Bur 
pee’s Tip Top snapdragon in 

*shodes of white, yellow, pink, 
red and apple blossom. In the 
aster some good varieties aire 
California Giant, (California 

, Sunshine aind the. dwarf Kirk 
well. The Petunia division has 
a very good non-fading rod — 
Red Satin and some good doub 
los are Cotton Candy, Sonata, 
Blue iMoon and Canadian 
Queen. Now climbing xtiios arc 
Climbing Goldilocks • yellow. 
Dr. Nlcols, Thor. - a hardy dark 

' (rod, and Golden Shovters * a 
douiblo hardy, and Crimson 
Showers • a single hardy var 
loty.

Mr. Low Wright had donat
ed a beautiful pink cycloman 
and this was won in a draW by 

' Miss N. Holder;
Mr, J. E, Britton, guest 

speidcer, spoke on' ornamental 
shrubs, their use, ears and 
planting In hli talk* he man- 
tloned that shrubs and treas 
should Ibe kept within bouiidi 
and care for by pruning and 
feeding. Planting of various 
types of shrubs should frame 
a viaw <or a house and not bo 
planted^ too dose to houses If 
they are the type to grow fair- 

^ 1y tall. He thought that shrubs

that do not suit this district 
should be avoids and when 
choosing a shrub to (pick the 
smaller plant, which will .be eas
ier to handle. • The roots should 
not ibe allowed to dry out and 
if the trees are loosely wrapped 
with burlap and kept for a time 
it will help them get establish
ed. Early spring flowering 
shrubs should be pruned right 
after they bloom and'the late 
ones are pruned in the early 
spring. .

'Bbme of the (n^embers present 
made small diiOi' gardens in pie 
plates. These will be looked 
after at home and brought to 
the February meeting and en 
tered in the parlour show.

At the close of the .meeting 
Mrs. H. Whitaker and Mrs. Bill 
Gallop served tea. ,

Parlour show prize winners 
were; Class 1 — arrango^nt, 
of dried and or green garden 
material: 1st - Mrs. C. Mead
ows, 2nd - Mrs. W. P. Ward. 
Class 11 K planted planter! Ist 
- Mrs. E. C. Plngham, 2nd - 
Mrs. H. May.

Jack O’Mahoney was install
ed; as pre^dent nof l^^^Sutnimer- 

Tarid'- Kiwah^' club at 'impressive' 
installation rererhonies perform
ed by W. A. “Bill” Rathbun, 
Lieut..-G6vernor. of Division 5, 
•held in the lOOF Hall Tuesday 
night. - ' 1

Other ‘ officers installed were 
past president I^ug Campbell, 
Scottie Ritchie, vice-prerident; 
Bkian ' Liebert, secretary, Doug 
Galloway, treasurer.

Directors, Walter Tpevs, Ed. 
McGillivary, Percy ..Wi|ren, Jack- 
Stewart, GiBorge. Gerry
Halquist' ahd'lBiil l^idlaw.

Reviewing the past year’s ac
tivities the (retiring iifresldent 
Doug Campbell, listed the or
ganization of Key Club in the 
high schooli stiidents exchange 
program, in' which four stu 
dents from Twist Washingtbn. 
USA, spent a week in schbol 
here \rith four Siunmerland 
students going to Twist, and the 
schoolboy traffic patrol, as ob
jectives started or broiight into 
fruition dhring 1»57. ^e regu
lar Kiwanis projects, cancer

fund drive music festival, en- 
.tertainnt.ent.-for, old ^fplks,.., buri 
saries.- . - and “ ^ : numerous . .otherli 
small projects were. continued, 
Mr. Campbell reported.

Perfect .;attend>ance;ipins were 
presented to., the following 
members, two years . unbroken 
attendnee, Brian Liebert, Percy 
Wilson. *-
Three years —John Tamblyn, 

Lloyd Shannon. .
Four years, Doug Campbell. 
Five years, Keh Heales.
Six years, John.Betuzzi.

. Eight . years, G.erry Halquist, 
Billy Smithy Gebrge.II®bfy and 
Jack OMahoney.; ; ^

In taking office Mr. O'.Mahoh- 
ey indicate that a major objec
tive. of 1958 Would be to in
crease ' member^ip in the Sum
merland club. ^ .

Lynne Boothe- and Sheldon 
Doherty, talented youngsters 
who starred in. the , Kiwanis 
music festival, entertained. Miss 
Booth with vocal solos and 
Master Doherty with his ac
cordion.

A dance concluded th^ pro
gram.

7 Laiboratory magic;: v^il^cracMe 
ftshir 'Off, .the, scr^n • ?^hlm .v-the 
pew .'Blah;' ‘“Facts of Faith,’.’ ’ .' is 
shown at the Summerland High 
School auditorium, Friday, .Jan, 
24, at 8 p.m., sponsored .by^the 
Summerland Gospel Films.

JS'lond Ried Cros^ 
Resumes Activities

Summerland branch of the 
Canadiah'Red Cross Society.) re- 
opened in theAnglican Fairi^ 
;;Hali?on;Janua^ 14 for the (rest 
of the .winter'and the foUovdng 
sprii^f months. ,

. S^^httany.; years the ladiekt of. 
'Stunmerlazid and the surround
ing area hwe enjoyed a pro
gram of knitting sewing, and 
;quilting in the Red Cross work
room.' . , V.

Growers^ Chautauqud 
Here On Wednesday

Last Rites Held Here 
For Capt. A.M. Temple

On January 29 the annuati 
Chautauqua Meetings will be 
held in ;Sununerl(md. The^ are 
the meetings at Which the men 
of the Canada and B.C. Depart- 
'Htents of Agriculture pVesent 
talks on fruit farming to local 
fruit growers.•Meetings are to 
be held in the. OddfelloWs Hhll, 
West Sumxnerind.

Schedule for the meetings 
follows:
Group 1 — starts at" 2 p JB.

1. The Prese!at Status of 
Bulk Handling of British Co- 
lubla Tree Fruits — Mr. W. F. 
Morton,. District Horticulturist, 
Kelowna, BjC.

2: Tree Fruit Maturity----
Mr. D. A. Allan, District Horti
culturist, Oliver, B.C.

3. .Orchard Disease Control

•New Addition For 
Trout Crooks Sekool

Hope for ti new addition of 
the Trout Creek Elementary 
School was expressed by P-TA 
m(»miberf at the January meet
ing. The school, built loss than 
a year ago Is already over
crowded- It is hoped,that pliiti- 
hing for the now, addition will 
include provlelon tor a covered 
play area. ,

Wofk of the South Okanagan 
Heillto tJnit and aotlvltioe ; of 
the various defpartments was 
outlined by repreaentativei of 
the Health Unit Inoludinig Dr. 
D. A. Claxk, Healtli OMlOer, Mr. 
L, COOik,Sanitary. Inspector, 'and 
Mra. Whlttlngdon.

Sid Hodge was ehalrman at 
the nteoting, ,

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday for one of 
Summerland’s well-known per
sonalities, A. M. Temple, who 
passed away suddenly at his 
home on Saturday, January 18 
at the age of 64,

Services were hold at the St. 
Stephens Anglican Church with 
the Rev. A, A. T, Northrop of
ficiating. -

Among those who crowded 
the church and followed Capt. 
Temple to his iSst resting place 
in the Anglican Qemetory, 
Giant’s Head Road, were friends 
from many, parts bf the valley 
including members from oil 
valley riding clulbs,

Capt, Temple was bom and 
educated in- England 'before 
ho moved to Kelowna In

19 111 where he lived until 
he enlisted In 1014 in the 
2nd CMB's, Ho was commis
sioned in the Dorset Yeomanry 
with whidi he served on active 
service in France during World 
War 1 from July 1015 until 
1017. Ho transferred to the 
South lianceshire Regiment 
serving with it until ho return
ed to Conada and settled in 
Summerland in 1910, In 1920 
•he was wed to the fomer Miss 
Enid Wallis of England In Ke
lowna.
While living in Summerland ho 
operated a fruit ranch pn the 
Itouth Bench and was always ac- 

.tivo with cadets and the milita. 
Between World Wars I and 11

AreaPonlirymeit 
Form Assodafion

A poultrymen’s meeting was 
held in West Summerland Janu
ary’ 10, An association was 
formed by local producers, 
which will be named the “South 
Okanagan Poultry Assoclotion.’’ 
The tollowlng oftiers were elec
ted, president, ^ Mr. Gordon 
Boggs, W. Summerland; secre
tary, Mrs, Thelma' Hatton, W. 
iSummerland. Three directors 
were named: Colin MbDougaU, 
Penticton; Bill Hepprole and 
Harold Hatton, W, Summorland.

The purpose of this Associa
tion Is to continue to supply

Capt, Temple served as C.Ot of local froAt eggs to the oonsum- 
I (oontinuod on page 6) lor at on equitable price.

in 1058 — Dr. M. F. Welsh, 
Pant P athology Laboratory, 
Summerland.
Groujp g -r-(Starts at 7:30 pjn.

i; Orchard Ins^ Oontrblin 
1958 — Mr. A. W. Watt, dis
trict Horticulturist, Suminer- 
land.

2, Varieties and Planting 
Recomimendatlons — Dr. I^ V. 
Fisher, Experimental 'Farm, 
Summerland:

Honcticoppeci School 
To Elect ^ficors

The (annual meeting of the 
Summerland School for Handi
capped Children will be held 
Thursday evening, January 30 
in the high school library.

The meeting is j>i>en to any
one who- is interested in the 
group and wishes to attend. 
Mrs. Davy of Woodlands School 
in New Westminster will speak 
and show soone of the latest 
films on the work of the handi
capped children’s schools.

Mris. W. Goepel, executive di
rector of the Association of Re
tarded Children o>f B.C. will ac
company Mrs. Davoy and^wlll 
also speoik.

A report of the work of tho 
school since it began last fall 
will be given before election of 
officers,

The Summerland school Is 
well established with six stu
dents attending doily. It if op
erating succesi^lly vdth the full 
support of citizens and good 
toiaching.

A. R. Garrish Continues Leadership 0£ BCFOA
KELOWNA — A. R. Oatrisb, 

of Oliver, was m*elected presi
dent of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers'! Association tor 
tho eighth conseoutlve year,

The popular heiiif of the Okan
agan’s multi-miulon dolsr fruit 
Industry, was returned to office 
by acolnmation.
* Also returned were members 
of tho B.C. Fruit Board. They 
were J. O, Campibell of Salmon 
Arm, chairman, and A. O. Dee- 
Brisay, Penticton, end W. A.

I^omp,. erosion.
EleoUon of itbe board of gov

ernors for B.CI Tree Fruits, dt- 
ro^lors of the B.C. Fruit proces
sors end district eouneU oCfioeri 
for- the northern, central and 
southern ams took place; .... w.

OarriSh wm given a huge 
ovation when re-«leotad pvQfl* 
dent of the BCFOA, ForiV-tWb 
vesre of ago, he has been gSow- 
tog fruit since 1988. He owns 
10 acres, half of which Is. culti
vated to apples and the other

Half to soft fruits.
The popular BCFOAhaadwas 

on ariillery man In the Second 
Word War, and saw service In 
nbrttiem! Europe,

Afg. Oarrlih euooeeded Ivor 
Newpisn es pseiildent of the 
BOiOA in 1080, The hittor fU- 
lod Die poet Ihr about 18 monthf 
following the luddon dOeth of 
J. n, .'Jodk’’ StlrUng of South 
KetoiriW' l*ftor to taking over 
tho reins of the fSuit growers’ 
organization, he w«f secretary

of the OUirer local tor four 
years and president in 1'048.

EarUor, tho delegatee, repro- 
sentlng 8,800-odd regtstered 
fruit growere defeated a reso
lution which called tor the ex
ecutive to investigate the pos
sibility of on industry-owned 
and operated nursery. Present
ed by the Olver local, purpose 
behind the presentation was to 
assure growere of reliable >ur- 
eery stgelc.

(continued on page 8)*



Women^s Federation Elect 
Mrs. K. Dunsdon President

Summerlanrd Review
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1958

The, Annual Meeting of the 39, subscriptions to the Mission-
United Church Federation met 
on Thursday, Jan. 16 in the 
Church Hall. Opening the serv
ice a Life memiber, Mrs. A. F. 
Wright was honored by singing 
her favorite hymn “TTie Lord 
is my Shepherd,” followed by 
“The Lord’s „ Prayer’’ ih' unison.

‘ The retiring President, , Mrs. 
,A'. . ,C. Pleihing' welwmed. the: 
hew presmehf and ‘ secretary gf 
‘the A.' ’ gl^ severai 'ftiemb^s 
returned after illriess..Pdrtlcuiar 
welcome was extended • to hlrs.; 
Walden who has'been imable to 
be with us for so lohg.

Oiir -new missionary prayer 
partner, MisS Elsie Bunner was 
intrOduceii to us by use of'her 
photoigrhph and her address,; 
Miiidale .Mission, Kateve, Nor
thern Rhodesia. Miss Bunrier 
■was sent a gift at Christmas, 
assuring her of our personM in
terest in her self and her work 
in far off j^rica.

The minutes of the last an
nual meeting were read by the 
secretary. Miss. Ada Cochrane, 
Miss Cochrane reported up to 
the end of .1957. Forty-nine reg
ular memibers, two W.A. Life 
members and eleven WMS Life 
members.

. The treasurer’s report was of 
particular interest showing a 
marked increase in receipts, 
thus allowing greater expansion 
of our work at home and abrhad.

All standing committee re
ports showed a busy year with 
progress and a growing in
terest in all departments.

The Comniimity Friendship, 
convener reported 199 visits to 
.IJp^ital .pati^ts, and 161 visits 

^."tolth^ a^d; hhut-ihs’ and netvri 
'homers.

Literature convener reported^

Mrs. Evelyn Gould 
Honoured on Her 
81st Birthday

ary Monthly.
The president, before retiring, 

graciously thanked the' mem
bers for the privilege of serv
ing for two years as president 
and for the co-operation of her 
exwutive at all tijmes^^

The sldte of officers for 1958, 
as follows: honorary, president, 

,M;rk Ti.W- B6Qthe'; pa^.t'fpresi
dent, Mrs. A., C. Flefeihg';’ presi- 
'dent, ‘. Mrs. Kay .Efunsdoh; 1st 
*vice-presidertt,) . MTs:'' Lhzenby; 
2rid vide-pfesideht, hfrs. R. 
Chapman; 3rd vice-president. 
Mrs. M. Pollock; recording sec
retary, Miss Cochriahe; co'^es- 
ponding secretary, .iVIrs. ,Hem- 
ingNvay; treasurer, Mrs. M.

Mrs. Evelyn Gould was sur
prised oh Fiiday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. George Ken
nedy when a group': of ladies 
from Hope '912, Of the LOBA 
gathered to honor her on' her 
81st birthday.

Laidlaw. Conveners — com-

The ladies presented Mrs. 
Gould with a lovely bouquet 
of flowers' ibefore she cut' a 
beautiful big poke decocted: for 
the occasion.;iby..;M!rs. Pearl. Gib- 
bard of Bummeriand.

Mrs. W.' L. Cockell was pre 
sented with a fork and spoon 
for her, baby.

Attending'the tea .were: Mrs., 
Jack : Brpdeyick, Mrs. Frapk 
Dickihsoh, .'Mrs. Gus Joliansoh, 
.Mrs. Ed, . Gouid, ,h®rs. ' Ralph
Gibbard, Mr£ , Seth Ppdihahi

munity friendship', Mrs. A. ,Mc- 
Lachlah; literature, I'tos. 'V. 
Chares; christi'an' stewardship, 
Mrs. S. A. McDonald; social,/ 
Mrs. W. F. "Ward. Librarian and 
press, Mrs. Myrtle Scott; pianist, 
Mrs. Pancroft; auditor, Mrs. 
Alex Smith. /
With a few well chosen remarks 

the hew president Mrs. Duns
don, took the chair, and im
mediately proceeded with the 
•regular monthly routine of 
business.' %

Following this session, a very 
appropriate devotiohal prepared 
by Mrs. Rex Chapman was. giv
en by Mrs. A.. C. Fleming, Miss 
Chambers, Mrs. W. 'Fleming, 
Mrs. ,Alex ' Smith and Mrs. 
Lagenby.

After the Mizpah Benediction, 
the 31 ladies erildyed an in
formal- and social' half hour 
over the tea cups. Refreshments 
■yyere served by Mrs. Armoux,

Mrs. W. Cockell ahd Mrs; GeO 
Kennedy.

MEN'S
S ^EAR

authorized dealer for
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the mediuxii priced field

r. ^ fi frrn‘’3i'‘,v
Suits §65,04 - $75.06

IVEEN. _ LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measufe: Cldllia*

' AND-''"'

Canada’s" Most p'isiiiig'uished

Prices $85 tb $125

Mrs. Austin', Mrs. Babcock arid 
Mrs. Ed. Gould.

m

TRAM IN your Old Watch 
f0r a new .

• • GRUEN
• BULOVA • CRANNA

f T'l
& Ooings

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Higgihi'iakto weekend . were Idr' 
and Mrs.- -R: Hexichendorff' of 
'Burna'by.'--; .■

t- - 1... . « ♦
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph James 

ihave motored to Arizona, where 
Revl. Janies ‘father, Mh . C. "W. 
James,'is ill in'hospital. 

-■=*=**
' Mirs;. Thaxton arid her daugh

ter Maanie had a very pleasant 
surprise oh, Sunday when. 
arid Mrs; Zb'dtoff from 'Vari- 
couver paid them ’a,short visit] ,

Mr. and ' Mrs.,' J, Heichert,

Rev. C. O. Riciriribnd is in 
Vancbuyei!' for a‘ffeW days to 

■■ vi&t'-’.fii^' ‘iridthrir.'-: •'

. TAKE NOTE!
Your old watch is accepted 
regardless of age or cpnditioh.

Trddei-in accepted qs dovyn- 
paynrteht on any New Wdtchu

Efiroute to qalifornia to Visit 
heri; "s6ri-/inda'^;;; and ; lat^ter,' 
Mr] and Mrs. Robert .Sfend^, ' 
Mrs. C. P. Evans "will iri~

P R I Z E

OldMthiWatehi

Vancouver yath' her'- ai^d';" 
daUghter-in-iawf,'y p,r. '-and^^ 1^
Wflford G. Eifaris.

iichert,
"West Summerland, i’etumed last

iforriia

WirtCH BRACeUET'SPECtAL

" Is -2^of,
the vsltse ’ ht rialy New; 'Brarrieietl

ELEiCTRlC:']ltAidi'];tl^hlrl

• ‘Atiy' Old ®afl»r is^^ w
$8.50

Oo a |TQriDVA ELECTRIC BHAVER

i
E
m

we^c friCMri a ^'tHp; to. 'Califoi 
;-Stripping enroule to visit with 
■ their 'Mn, • Walter Tri Vancouver.

Mrs, George Minter has re- 
'iritried to ChlUfiwa'dk' after visit- 

' ihg With hfer' soil hhddailgKter- 
irii-'aw, ' and Mrs. Charlie 

I'.Mifater, "
« V «

Mrs. Gerald Washington was 
in Summerland oventhe week-' 
end visiting at the hohne of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Pole-r 
sellb.

"x .* ♦ .*.
Mrs. John Smith wds a re

cent visitor in Vancouver, stay- 
Ingi. at the home of her brother
vtmMj'-.................

. * * »
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Downing, 

(Trout Creek, arc .spending a
ifow days In Portland, Oregon.

• • • ,

fKecps any septic. Tank free flowing and pure for at least 
1;'^ months. Prcvonts plugging and reipovcs offensive odovi^. 

istife and easy to use. Non Poisonous, Non corrosive.

Unaffe^d by modem detergentR

‘..Mr.. and Mrs. Ken Willianu 
of iTrdut ;Creek have left, for a 
holtdky : ln Portland, Oregori.

I/;'!'.':.
L! Mr. Harry Hackman left Sun
day'for Winnipeg.

.1;
i Mr. ond Mrs. Art Morgan * of 
Creston* were..recent; vlsttors at 
the home of Mr. Morgan's par
ents,. MCr and ^rs. G, Morgan, 
Trout Creek. i ,

' ' •, ♦ • • '
Rev. C. Richmond loft 'i^hurs- 

1 day, returning on Friday, to 
'attend a mooting as Convenor of 
the United I Church Homo Mis 
slons at Clearwater, B.C. He 
was accotnpnnied oh tho trip by
Mr. L.'L. Pddge.

0 0*

Dr, Dougnld MacGregor and
Mr, F. F. Atlklnson loft Monday

lUl

PHONE 380$
Farman' Pi'i>artm«nt

SVest SuntSiarlttrt^,’ B.C.

1QQ% BiC] dWNI^“;At^b:

fe?., 296

i
1

January, 20 to attend, meeting^ 
of ,tho, fnitituto of Food ' Tech' 
noiogy in Vancouver. They wll 
also take port in a panel dls 
cuBsiori. ..( ^ * • 

Mr*. Gray is visiting at pres
ent with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrf, W-. S> Ritchie, West Sum
merland.

STEMiilKT

2 kOtCa FpR 59e
• PRESENT tHIS COUPON 

oiiil get oiibthir roll ! ERIE
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BCFGA Convention
(continued from page 1) [remove from sale without 

R. J. StewaT i, operator of qualification and product which 
one of the largest nurseries experience has proven has out-
in the Okanagan is known 
to have said he would welcome 
such a move. He blamed most 
of the complaints on the fact 
that growers purchase trees 
from irresponsible nurseries. He 
thought, however, that it 
would be an expensive nrove 
for the .industry to enter-the 
Ibusmess. • . ^

.. “Maybe we will lie able to 
get a little more for pur trees,” 
Mri Stewart stated. ;

Don Sutherland, of ^ Kal- 
edeh said the reason New Zeal- 

,^and growers entered the nurs
ery business was because they 
could not get good stock. Re
tiring provincial horticulturist, 
R. P. Murday advised growers 
to consider, the matter carefully 
before taking action.
FIVE POINT PROGRAM

A five-point program on, 
“planned marketing” was stres
sed by W. D. Cummings, gen
eral manager of . Consolidated 
Fruit Company, when he ad
dressed delegates attending the 
69th annual conventiori of Brit
ish Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association Wednesday after
noon.

They were:
. 1. Perpetual research in the 
field of consumer needs and de
mands, not only for fruit pro
ducts, but for all competitive 
commodities.

2. Constant study of adver
tising, promotional and mer
chandising techniques.

3. Nation-wide effort to es 
tablish and re-establish even 
higher plateaus and goals of 
achievement.

4. Scientific rharketing as a 
principle, with the foresight 
and courage to translate / the 
principle into practice.

5. Courage to establish sup
port and supervise rigidly the 
quality and condition of product

lived not its life bait its primp.
- At the outset of his address, 

Mr. Cumings commended the. 
growers for endeavouring to 
produce quality fruit, and ad
mitted that*the one-desk sell
ing agency was the ‘salvation” 
of the grower.

Mr. Cumings said that more 
“on - the - spot” understanding 
would eliminte most of the 
criticism at wholesale level, if 
“they realize that in some . in 
stances it takes you, the grow 
ers, from five to seven years to 
bring fruit into production.

“To improve our position, we 
must plan and function as an 
industry, whether it be at the 
level of the producer, shipper 
or packer; the wholesaler or re 
tailer, and must recognize the 
chain is only as strong as its 
weakest link 
“ ^He commended growers for 
their policy on quality control 

“Your products . . . measure 
up satisfactorily with all they 
come in competition with This 
condition has been, effected by 
continuous research and rigid 
control, knowing well that, un
saleable products and waste 
must be eliminated . . ,”

- Mr. Cumings said mechaniza
tion is an accepted “must” by 
all industries, and that pro
ducers should not lose sight of 
the fact production possibilities 
must > relate to capital invest
ment.
SAYS COST IMPORA|«JT

“You . . . must at all time.s 
be conscious of costs. Transpor
tation costs • are contnuing to 
increase to a point where this 
factor alone is. representing a 
large percentage of the ulti- 
nxate value of products, and we 
seem to have little or no control 
over this trend

Mr. Cuming’s company has 
21 branches from Nelson to Win-

Questioned as to whether' 
.B.i.;. Pi'pauct is .preferi^. lo. imr 
.poftect yarietlesi Mr.: C^ 
said generally speaking the 
Okanagan produce is considered 
superior.
“The consumer 'would not take 
U.'S. produce for the salce of a 
nickel or a, dime.”

“I don’t • know., a producing 
section on this continent that 
has as good support from whole
salers, shippers and retailers,” 
he declared.

Asked whether it ■vjrould be 
possible to retail peaches in a 
cheaper container, along the 
lines of orchard-run fruit, the 
speaker agreed this might be 
possible, although it is a mat
ter to be studied by the in
dustry.

Regarding complaints that 
some smaller prairie sections 
were not receiving Okanagan 
fruit, Mr. Cumings said insofar 
as his company was concerned, 
it tries to cover all retail out 
lets in the area. This ties in with 
the problem of chain stores 
having their own wholesale out
let.

He aso expressed the opinr 
ion that full advntage is not 
being taken of advertising cam
paigns. Elaborating, he thought 
that the retail level could tie 
in with advertising drives.

peach game or the apple game 
or .whatever other. fruit we 
grow.” .

J. H. Thorp, also of Oliver, 
referred to the industry as “one 
big team,” and he cited pack- 
out figures of one Oliver grow
er. “Under the bottom of the 
industry is a foundation — a 
fpundatidh made up of 3,00-odd 
growers — and if we lose con
fidence, the foundation will 
crumble, he declared

Before .the resolution was de
feated, Avery King, of Pentic
ton, said he thought it hit at 
quality off inSpecpion. “Wh.y 
don’t they say so,” he said, ad
ding that the industry could 
easily set up a three-man' com
mittee to make a periodic sur
vey, without warning, of pack
inghouses and report back to 
the convention.

PENTICTON MOTION
' Penticton local tried to steer 
through a resolution which 
would have amended the Fruit 
Vegetable and Honey Act so 
that Okanagan apples would be 
graded along Washington state 
standards. It was defeated by 
an overwheliining majority.

Earlier in the day delegates 
approved resolutions calling for 
consideration being given to es 
tablishing a cut off date for 
early apples; use of jumble con
tainers in order to reduce pack 
ing costs; that hail tolerance be 
allowed in extra fancy igrades; 
that the definition of “size” ibe 
n the fruit, vegetable and honey 
cct be amended; and that a re- 
visin be made in the apricot 
grade.

Growers also approved a reso

lution calling for the federal 
government to extend unem
ployment insurance benefits to 
cover -all orchard help.

By a large majority delegates 
defeated a resolution from Glen- 
more, asking that salaries of de
partment heads of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and subsidiaries, be pub- 
lished.

Al^ turned down was a reso*- 
lution from Creston asking that 
weekly pooling of early apples 
be discontinued and that the 
system be succeeded by a first 
10 days early pool with (balance 
of he season a single pool.

An Osoyoos resolution asking 
that growers who have suffered 
monetary losses during an ad
justment period be compensat
ed, by pool of the variety af
fected was aso defeated.

at its final point of sale-and nipeg.

liiiswraiice

is like a suit
If it doesn’t fit, you won’t be 
happy. ,
Insurance—^like stuts—comes in 
many styl^ and azes.

This is why the advice of your independent 
Insurance Agent or Broker is valuable 
to you.
Consult with him on insurance matters. 
You will see this sign on his office.

LooTe for Otia emblem 
before you buy fire, ditto 
or general insuranee.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

<>F BRITISH COLUMBIA

r* r ffi (' Y Y /;

PHONE 8S56

V^TALTER M. WRIGHT
; PliMe sill

Over 40 Years Iniurliif the 
People of Sttimnerlaad

CEE GRADE OUTDATED
The term “Cee Grade” inay 

disappear from the marketing 
of the apple crop, if B.C. grow
ers have .their way.

Delegates who attended the 
69th annual convention in Kel
owna Wednesday afternoon ap
proved hy a narrow margin 
using a more appropriate name 
in selling “C” grade-apples.

The British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ -Association will now 
refer .the matter to the Can
adian Horticultural Council, 
which ^ in turn, if approved, 
must receive the final -okay 
.from the federal government.

' A resolution submitted by 
the Oliver local was ^debated 
at great length before approval. 
Growers in the extreme south 
end of the valley thought that 
“Cee, G^rade” implies an inferi
or quality, thus having a de
pressing effect on fresh ' market 
sales.

Terms such as “orchard run” 
or “No^. 3” were arnong the 
suggestions- for a new riame.

Elarlier that day, Jim Camp
bell, chairman df the B.C. Fruit 
Board, admitted (the industry 
■will “always have bootlegging 
no■ matter what'we do.”' ■' •’

He ■was referring specifically 
to the-'b6aidJ^s';'re!gulations cov
ering the marketing of the crop. 
Mr. Campbell made the re
mark during the. question peri
od folo'wmg delivery of his re
port.

However, the fruit board 
chairman said, the board is 
keping ’’bootlegging" within a 
reasonable limit.

“To stamp it out entirely, 
would be far too costly, but as 
long as we Keep it to the absolute 
minimum, that is about all we 
can do,” he declared,

GROWER ARRESTED 
Last season a Kootenay grow

er was prosecuted for endeav
oring to ship fruit privately to 
a prairie market. Regulations 
have since been tightened up 
to make it impossible lor an in
dividual to ship 'fruit outside, 
other than through the growers’ 
selling agency, B.C. Tree Fruits.

Another resolution hotly dc 
bated ibefore. being defeated 
was on cull percentages. The 
Oliver* local,'.wanted the ^ fruit 
board (to, publish a report show 
Ing the percentage of culls in 
each variety of. fniilt'from each 
loc^ty.

John %08ty, of Vernon, was 
adamantly opposed to the idea, 
pointing out the southern and 
northern growing areas vary.

“Oliver is not afraid to have 
their culls published,declared 
E. J, Hock, mover of the reso
lution. “Wo want tho Infowna- 
tlon in order to Improve tho

# BeWlNl

ANNUAL
MCfTING

of the
BUMMEBLAND oad DlBTltlOT 

ORBDIT UNIOK 
bo bold at the Youth Centre 

on Friday. P4l»«i»r 
at Vise p.w.

. A Potiuck ,S4ppf r 
will proceed the Annual MibeUng 

at 0K)0 pjm.
Free TIckots must Ibo obtain^ 
at tho Crodit Union Ottiee.

Join CroRi Vaioii Today

E. A. CAMPBELL, C. A., M. E. DA VIS,C. A. and L. S. ASHLEY, C.A.

OF THE F I R M O F

CAMPBELL, DAVIS A ASHLEY
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 

PENTICTON, B.C.

announce the retirement
9

from partnership of 
M. E. DAVIS, C.L

and the admission to partnership of 
A. George iesinsay, B.Comm., C.A:

The partnership will, in future 
be conducted under the firm name of

e. 1 CAMPBELL & lOMPM

**Everybody draws a card to see who 
gets the hath with tile hot water,''
I ■ •

Luck's not needed here—just a new autp- 
matic Natural Gas Water Heater. Its exclusive 
rapid recovery rate (3 times faster than the 
old-fashioned side-arm or plain type) gives 
you all the hot water needed for laundry, 
the dishes and the whole family! And Natural 
Gas Water Heaters cost less to buy and install 
—^nly a fraction as much to use. See how 
little it costs—and how much more convenient 
it is—to have hot water in your home always.

DISCARD THAT 
OLD-FASHIONED TYPE,
SET AN AUTOMATIC
NATURAL 0AS WATER HEATER,
SIVE8 HOT WATER 3 TIMES FASTERI

OA8 8KRVK8 YOU—AND 
THE COMMUNITY, TOO I

PHONE 6371 
W«fl Summmrlond
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Much comment both Written 
*and verbal ha^Jbeen mad^e- dur- 

ibg^ th© past; ;yetr ;pn the .prp^ 
ce^rig ■-. prgamization -andr-vits 
bpCTatfoh.- -T^eygyer .qbestiQtiS 
:i^yg arisen lin reepect tp.eitl^zj, 
bi^bere:, of ; , -i^e Bo^d and 
Mans^gemeixt ;haye at^^aiptcd. ctp 
furiiish 1 complete and, facitud 
iidormatioh. It y ' evident^ 
ever;-that iii sj^ite repeated 
emplhasis, a dei^ee of misconi- 
Ceptibn still reritaiins' in .the 
minds' of some gfowbrs. The 
]^ard is forced to conclvide 
therefore, that certain complex
es of the ompany’s function and 
the fundamentals of its purpose 
need to be reviewed and re
stated.

The most frequent challenge 
is the question of benefit of the 
company to the individual grow
er. The view is often expressed 
that unless or imtil the earn
ings from Processors can be 
paid directly to growers, the 
value of its operation will never 
be cleady understood.

Since 1946 B.C. iiTUit Pro
cessors have accepted delivery 
oi 268,300 tons oi truit ai . tne 
packing house doors, the great
er portion of which was culls. 
At no further direct cort to the 
grower this iruit has been 
transported to the factories, 
processed into a variety of 
items and subsequently sold. 
New products have had to be 
developed and new markets 
created to acconunodate tne vol
ume or the tSTpe of fruit the in
dustry has expected us to 
handle. Plants and facilties have 
had to be enlarged to convert 
the liability of surplus and sort- 
outs Into an asset. We can fairly 
assume that if B.C. Bruit Pro- 
c^so^ had not been ibrbught 
into existence and its. affairs 
managed i yath aggressiveness 
and foresight, no more than a 
portion of the 268 thousand 
tons referred to would have 
participated in this conversion 
and the overall wovjdi^hae been 
a debit * rather than^ ’bredit.

To those who SLxggest that 
^ the proeessuig .operation 

have beeELl3estTe3f~m"the”Tiahds' 
of the packing house or private 
enterprise, we point to the situ
ation that existed before we as 
an industry brought Processors 
into being. We also refer them 
to the record, of private enter
prise operations elsewhere com
pared with our own. A good 
example is evident just south of 
us this year where thousands of 
tons of apples are rotting in 
dumps and those utilized have 
been purchased for $5.00 or less 
a ton. While it is -true that the 
value of processing apples there, 
has at times been higher than 
our own, this generally hzis been 
in years of scarcity when the 
volume was small.

Total earnings from the* pro
cessing operation to date 
amount to four and a quarter 
million dollars. If this sum had 
been divided equally among the 
3,600 registered growers, large 
and small, they would each 
have received $1,180. To create 
the machinery to earn this siim 
of money, the grower originally 
loaned a part of his cull returns 
for which he has subsequently 
received full payment. Under 
the present scheme, he now 
loans a percentage of the pools 
participating for 9 x>ears at 3% 
interest. If the interest earnings 
from these iborrowings is less 
than can be obtained elsewhere, 
the difference accrues in fiiUil 
returns for the fruits utilize. 
In the final analysis the greater 
cost of providing Processors' 
capital struct^ure is the incon
venience of holding the Ibonds 
to maturity. '

A company with an invest
ment in focilitles exceeding one 
and a half-million dollars at ap
praised values an dannual pro
duction of manufactlicii^ .$oods 
amounting to mbro 11ma.: tbrbc 
million dollars ln> -hipi;..'years, 
must bo soundly ;ba»c®i~fihan- 
cially. Before proceeding with 
the last phase of our expansiop 
program approval was given 
by tho convention to increase 
our capital structure from $600,- 
000 to $1,000,000. This action 
was interpreted to moan general 
grower approval of the propos
als which havo since been oar- 
riod out. The resulting depletion 
of oiu* working capital reserve 
can only <be restored over the 
next four years by. aoquliltlon 
of the amount authorial: Our 
capital cost allowance la,'also s 
source of working caipltal, but 
has been pledged to the Bank 
pending repayment ^of the 
special loan negotiated for 
buildings and oquipmetit. While 
it amy appear that the C3om- 
pany'e financial position is ex

tended, your Board of Directors 
and . . the Bank : both consider it 
i^und- and a 'not - uncommon 
position in > .young- companies 
passing.througn a- vital phase of 
expansion. To re^ure growers 
'Who may wonder how far B.C. 
Fruit Processes intend to ex- 
pan.d> or why the;'Boaxd;.i fplt it 
necessary:, to enlarge?ite facili
ties during the'-past ; three years, 
We quote from a statement of 
the General Manager to the 
Royal ommission:

“The second phase or pro^ 
gram of B;C. Fruit Processors 
aevelopment has been more 
dramatic, glamorous and ex
pensive. In a period of four 
years the Company has invested 
half a million dollars into plants 
and equipment in its effort to 
extend the total demand toi 
B.C. fruit in a variety of hew 
processed fonms. Its Manage
ment and Board of Directors 
have kept a watchful eye on 
projected crop estimates in the 
various fruits and have stepped 
up the compands efforts in 
hunting for new. outlets with 
which to serve the industry in 
the event of surplus. Although 
instructions -were not formally 
received from the growers to 
proceed in this direction until 
January 1953, Processors had 
already anticipated the situa
tion and was first to publicly 
release the 1952 tree census 
figures of the Department of 
Agriculture on stone fruits at 
that Convention during discus
sion on a resolution. No time 
was lost in getting into action. 
Within a matter of weeks after 
the resolution had been passed 
requesting that action be taken, 
a study had been completed by 
management and recommenda
tions submitted to Processors 
Board of Directors proposing 
a »program of investi^tion and 
experimental production, and a 
co^ of this document is. at- 
tocHed The saohe year a
pilot -line was installed financed 
by special fends provided: by 
the BOFGA fbr the purpose.

liS-e^ jffimtities ^ 

new items were produced dur-- 
ing which time much experi
mentation was done. Frequent 
refer^^e was made o the opjia- 
ions of consumer groups as , the 
work processed, and a itest 
martcetihg project "was set: up 
and completed in Lethbridge.: 
Guided Iby the' experience 
gained and the response of the 
consumer, to the new products, 
'the Company has since moved as 
rapidly as hew knowledge and 
avaiability, of ra'w material has 
allowed, first through semi- 
commercial .^d then into full 
scale product'idn. The main tax^ 
Ifets in t^ developmeat have 
Ibroh the iEmdirig of afew uses for 
stone fruit$ and more Temnnerr 
atiye outlets for apples ‘ thhi)i: 
found in standard by-produets. 
Our accorhplishment to date 
may be expressed In terms 'of 
new outlets for-1,500 tons of 
apricots, 500 tons of peachy 
and '$.000 tons -pf apples an
nually. Inaddition' to .^is ' we 
have developed a .pol^iitial for 
sour cherries and'possibly some 
quantity of prun^ , plums, 
quantities" indiodted are 
prpaent upper. Undts qt^ piir j^q- 
duction capacity in a normal op
erating season rather than 
termined market demand."

While we believe tlmt the 
Compai^r has now approach'^ 
the itnmedlate ^hiits of its servr 
Ice to'the fruit industry, opitor-^ 
tunities may emerge Which fu
ture Boards and the grower 
body cannot ignore.

We feel that our policy of ac-! 
counting for soft fruits should 
be claiified. At the tihie the soft 
fruit pools are closed, .bnly a 
smaU part of the processed pro
ducts will have booh sold. i NA 
conservative Interim value 
therefore,is placed on tho fruit 
for pool closing purposes, Ob
viously this, value should and 
must be within ‘sbfe limits re
gardless pf the possible value 
of the ‘ fruit 'ihdl6Mod iby pro- 
jectibh, of' ebita iirid ptevaUlni^ 
Male prices. Values of Inventor
ies can vary materially If spoil
age pepurs, quality dotorloratei, 
or, niancot prices fall. Forttm 
ately, spoilage or inconsistency 
of quality are not lialble to be 
Important lactors In view of the 
good record of the Company in 
these respects. The element of 
risk, however, cannot be dis
counted under a sound and
cautlouf business policy.... As
with fresh fruit *but to a lesser 
degree the market in processed 
goods flUetUhios under the 
of supply end demand ns 'well 
as extemar competitive pihet- 
suree. We cannot therefore pro
ject interim values beyond a

safe limit !.nbr'hwke final . ac
curate' accouhting'^ the -i^tow:- 
ers until' the iherciiahd^e has 
beemsold. Ih season^ when this 

‘volume 'of> sdft-'ftuil is relative
ly Sihall, final - returns may be 
available ih tiihe for disttibu- 

. tioh •With rebates^ Sales of the 
ihaniifacitured product may ex
tend' into the second yeaf. 'wfailie 
this may hot yCt' hSve occurred 
in . soft fruit items, it remains a 
distinct possibility in which 
event subsequent payment 
would be made against the 
records of the crop year cbh- 
ce^med on final liquidation of 
the inventory.

On all soft fruit products our 
Objective is to earn at least full 
cannery price or better. The 
same position is held for sum
mer apples. Definite commit
ment to such vsBues obviously 
cannot be rigid where ability 
to earn is so directly related to 
the total volume processed. 
Overhead costs must be included 

■with the first charges and*may 
reduce the net recovered in 
years when supplies are limited. 
On the other hand in seasons of 
heavy supply, carrying costs ih 
interest and storage or down
ward adjustment of , price to 
speed up sales may have a \ simi
lar effect. We therefore feel 
that it would be unrealistic for 

■growers 'to expect Processors to 
guarantee cannery prices but 
rather to look on the amount 
returned as new money which 
has been created by their ef
forts. The fruit handled is ex
pected to be either surplus for 
whidi no olher outlelt. exists 
or varieties and grades which 
must ibe diverted to protect the 
fresh fruit market. Such a situ
ation developed in 1957 when 
excessive quahtities of jam ai^ri- 
iCdts appeared. Of ithe 1,062 tons 
jprbcessed, 700 tons were of Jam 
grade and the balance the. less 
acceptable ■varieties of the ac
tual surplus.

In bur effort to seryq the in
terests of the peach grower, 
test runs ,,haye . been made on 
hSil^, : tsmhil .i:and rilfe:.ft^ 
While lower yields arid higher 
costs have riot .so far produced 
satis^ctoiy- -values for these 
clasres' df fruit, better methods- 
for handling ripe peaches par- 
ticuarly in packing houses, may 
place the utilizatioii of this 
fruit' on a sound economic bate.
' Duting the develbpmen,t peri
od of both markets and manu
facturing, limited quantities of 
commercial grade peaches have 
beeii requisitioned from B.C. 
Tree Fruits. Although our re- 
turijs may hot have been quite 
equal to. the fiiil cahnery or 
fresh market prire, we feel itlmt 
the relatively small [investment 
made in the differential is justi
fied in view of our objective. '■ 

Another Company policy 
'iirhich has been questioned from| 
time to time is that of purchas-' 
irig'fruit for specialty products 
dffdm other areas. We refer to 
such items as sour cherries and 
orange concehtrate. Our de- 
cisiotis are. made in each case 
pn the inerits of the particular 
^tiiatlon and based dh what ad-< 
vahto^d td l^e Com^ny and 
ita growers will .pbitaht, ratheif 
than on a political .considera- 

de-1 tions. If for instanfcp, by im
porting sour cherries we cah 
Cumulate ;ithe sales of our own 
fniit products and at the same 
thne produce additional earn-

sat IT THRU THE

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
• News

Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15. Moss.

Serfd your n^paper for the tinw 
choked. Enclosed iFir>d my .check or 
money order. 1 year'$18 □
6 months $9 □ 3 months $4.50 O

-Nome

Address

City Zone State
FB 46

5 -4-
"fpr i^ew York (hu^pianist^ 
S’tecicer and BCprd^tz. 
nine toot .groh^, Sdiool
■Auditorium. 3c3

ANNUAL 'MEiraNG SUMMEK- 
land Association fcH* Handi
capped Ohildren, Thursday, 
Jan. 30 at '8 p.m. i'h the High'. 
School Library. Guest Speak
ers: Mrs. Davy of Woodland 
school New Westminster and 
Mrs. W. Goepel, executive di- 

, rector B.C. Association for 
Handicapped Ohildren. 3x

For Sale
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME with 

shade trees, shrubs and rdses. 
Order now -while the selection 
is good from your Layritz 
Nurseries Agent, Herb Simp
son, Nu-Way Hotel Building. 
Phone 6296. 3c3

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

DONOW:' AT VERY - REA- 
bot^ble .‘lates: ■'Repairsi > and 
Alteratloous and Painting; tn- 

•teator abd ejiteilor. Gu^hon- 
teed job. Phone 5316. Win. 
rTpews.: 2c3

' :• ........ J', 

HfCOME TAX RETURNS 
^FIUED. ' -Reasoixable [Rates. 
Herb'ISimpson, Nu-Way Hotdl 
Building. 3cS

THE SUMMERLaND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

CAMERAS, FILM, 
bulbs, equipment. 
Photography. Phone

FLASH
KiUick

3706.
16c3

P O R TRAIT S, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio ' wedding 
photbgrairfits. KiUick Photo- 
^apby. Phone 3706. ' 16c3

PICTURE FORAl^G 
Expertly done. Reiatonabie rates. 
Stodks Camera Shop, Penticton.

, , 2-52
OAilER^ — FILMS

anid Photo Suppliees 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

' ' ' '2-52

CASH TO BUY AGREiaMSTS 
for dr Fir^ Morti^iges. 
A|ij^ in confidence. Box 20, 
Sunmterland Review. 42q9?

■mu

and Professional Directoif
M. M. Stephens 

NbTARY Ptl.jdL1C
K;VJt. Bqad: Phemb 3647

'West Siunmerlaiid, 'B;C.

liMliliHIliieilliRiliHlH

We giiariuitee Sendee os any 
Frodnet'SdUi by us

Electrical Wiring.-t- Free Home 
Service Planning •—: Wiring esti' 
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiiiiu a new home 
or rewiring an old^home, dr in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guarwteed.

Gj^sTHE APPLIANCE, 
INSTAIXATTON *& SERVibE 

"WHERE YOUR "DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
— YOUNG’S ELEOntlO - 
Ywis’ Stores to l^ou

renticton West .Stitotoefland 
b’Sl Main Street Granville St.
Phone 6824' Phone 3421

FRUIT g;
INIm

J ..'4
WEBS’ lanTU^

j:: Resid^t Agent
Office: NnWay Hotel Bunding 
^oae .62^<

•* • A. OtjD •
EVEBT?^rTOSD^^¥j&l '«>'s' 

BOWLiADROME .mRLDG.
Wi

'togs, wo ibeliave ,lt ito be good
to th^ 

n

bustoeto to do'sd. The fa 
wo 'toay toe contrtodting 
prospects of .future productioi 
bf the item in-tllio'Vifeuey by de*. 
yt(tol>ijiig a ; market .may not be 
oiir ^pr^lrpdiy objective but is 

'consideration ,bf some Im-

fruits should the opportunity 
bebUr^' to Increase our earnings 
without nogloetlng ov\r own 
responsibilities.

Tne Board appreciates that it 
is in an advantageous position 
to lassos (the 'value of the pro* 
cessing arm ’ of this industry, 
the level of its performance and 
the competence, of its staff. We 
have no hesitation, itherefore; 
in assuiingl all growers through 
tho dologdtes to this Conivenittoh 
that their affairs in this part of 
the industry are in good order.

Ttospectfully submitted;
Board,of 'Directors, '

A. O. DesBriiay, president
C. C. Msedonsld, viee-prei. i
A. >W. Gray ,
8. 1. Land
J. B. M.* Clarke
s'.iW«tee'
.T. J. Oereto
E. J.- Mbek ,
D. P. Buth

B.C. 'liVuit ItoocMsbni Ltd.

LAW OFFICES
W.

Barrister. SoUe^r
ft Not^ PiAUo

RESIDENT PARTNER. 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

Tubi^y and. Thursday al*
t^'bon 44'2 - 5

Saturday morning—9 -X3a.m.
and by appointment''-’..' 

Offices next to Medical OUnle 
Eesldence *• ■ 'Businssi
6461 rabm 5666

LUMBER

• ■ .•'.rJFor:
B-H'^AINTS

, Yi^SHES
the Neqr '■

^’BUnGET” .jlitALL COVERINO 
^to^ed. to.iUl colors.

^3256

• • •

sifiis
^ciinfliig & Decorating

KIWANIS
-''IteeteiB' .

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Tueidsy, 6:8$ p.m.

F. C; Chrlpilan
FRANK R.HMR

■ ' :::jc
Barristers! Solicitors 

Notartes

W18t".8'
Tuesday ond Thursday 

1-3:00
Soturdoy 10 tel2o.m.

tee

Portable TyimWflters
Kew ft Used Office Equipment 
Shies Servlee Bentab 

KNIGHT ft ^OWATT 
Offlee Supplies Ltd.

12S Main St. Phone Zm

GIFTS
for presentations 
ond oil occasions

W;
GRANVILLE STREET

Funerol Horne 
G; Fred Smith
Tom Moniting

DlREOTOnS

Night PhphoS526 
Doy Phone

Reek Pits <— Drainage 
Benlls Tanks

YnHey Septic Tonic 
Service

FuUy Lloenoed

See-
HOWABD
SHANNON

Far ail 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOTHIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Plisne S$i$ Granville SL

XELBVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Us.lilake Yon H^f

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUpkiNG
SERVICE

Wci Can Garry Any Load 
. Anyivhere

COAL V* WOOD 
SA^UST

$03 Park Jt.
Jii'inyvbe

PenfleiMi

£522L!!2L
nnacniiATioir

&m.iA]roi,KB»nas 
T. C. liilMB

lOtOB

rrae RgClHMtos fp PtiMO WMie
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C/ 1313 a ■
AT FORMER

Cir - O P G ill A G E
■Jubilee and Kelly '

NOW I N BUS I NESS 
:afferii|.g T^s in ,^ryice * 

skilled mechanic, up-to-date equipment 
acetyline wielding

EQiriPPED TO HAND]^
CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS

We are also continuing
with go-6p services
with CO-OP GOODS 
with CO-OP PRICES

FOR EXAMPLE:
Cobalt Silver Cobalt Batteries from 
$15.87. Guarontecd from 12-36 months
Co-op super first-line Nylon Tires, 
fully guaranteed . .. . $25.95

GRAND OPENING 
'When renovation complete.

OSBL PhroH 
Date

icwtknoe to year and* weather, . 
. which'mean tt^e paint economy.

For walls and woodwWk, use CJ-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 

..-...•C-T-la •

CILUX rnamol» MaPfor 
furnkiure -p- and in.

* .'iiiia iiutoiimbilM, too.
Goes bn amopthly^ dries 
quickly *7- and Bow it lasts!

See your C-l-L Paint Dealer
There*! a G-I-tL Finish for

you point . . . whatever you 
paint . it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer Grlti

Phono5^1

rjesii’
Building Supplies 

celebrate with.

from tho
moot exciting country 
In the world 1

B70e-4

This sdvortlH^msnt (■ not publiahed or dlsplsyed by tbs^Liquor 
Control fBbwd .or by tbs Govsmrhsnt of British Coiumbls.

The OSHIi play-offs -will be
gin on Monday, Feb. 17, offic
ials of the .league decided. 
Allis^on Hotel on. Sunday.

Both semi-finals and finals 
will be four-of-seven series 
with the seventh and eighth 
games, if necessary; to be split 
feates. In the event of an eighth 
gaime, it will (be played in the 
ririk of the top place club, and 
will be payed -with one overtime 
period arid sudden-death. 'after 
that, should it - also -wind lup a, 
tie.
' The games in the semis will 
be on Feb; -17-19-22-24-26 and 
March A, with the- seventh and 
eighth on'Mon., and Tues.,. Mar, 
3-4,- if necessary.

The finals- wil start Thurs. i 
Mar, 6, or? earlier .if: possible,! 
and run Thurs.-Sat.-Mon.-Wed.r j 
Sat v'Mon.-Tues., finishing’.- on 
iMar. 18,.- or earlier. Thepossir 
jbility of the Kootenay s contend- 
I er ' being decide by Mar.- '17 
would mean the OSHL would 
have - to finish by the 15th, to 
have a rest before meeting 
them, in the home of the Okan- 
aga nwinner.-' -

Bill Croft’s rink did some 
beautiful curling to win five 
straight games then drop one 
to Ernie Couglin of Internation
al Cvurling Cub, Osoyoos by one 
point. Bill’s rink then went 
ahead to break the tie by ' a 
score of 12 to-5. Playing on the 
winriing rink for this done was 
Dick Topping skip, Bill Croft 
third. Bill Baker, second, Chuck 
Bleasdale lead. They now go to 
Penticton on the 7 th and 8th. of 
FeSbrUary to - play in the ' riro-' 
vincial playdowns. There were 
seven rinks playing in this zone 
from Kelo-yma, Peachland, Pen
ticton, O^yoos, Princeton and 
Grand Forks. •

, The Degion Zone playdowns 
Will' be held in Summerland 
this weekend. Summerland will 
be represented by the foursome 
Bill Croft, Bill Baker, Walt 
Toeys and Howard Pruden.

The International iriOii’s Curl
ing Club are holding their 
bonspiel: this weekend; Gerry 
Hallquist and Heck Lemke are 
taking rinks down.

Penticton are holding their 
■bonspiel starting this Friday.
There....are five ladies rirdcs
going from here skipped by O 
Hackmann, I, Eyre, F. M. Mc- 
innis, A. Dunsdon and H. Eden.

■■■■ DBS.
I Fresh Halibut: 48c 

Salt Pork . ... 45c
Delicious for Beans

Smoked Picnic 
ShDuJdeirs .. * 50c 
Quality & Service

Ski Club But 
No Snow!

At- the ' iSummerland Ski 
Club’s annual meeting last Fri
day evening, it was announced 
that hardly any snow has fallen 
on the ^i hill in Meadow Val
ley, and the ski season looks as 
though -it-will be quite short.

Members re-elected D. H. 
Hermiston. as president of the 
group. Other officers were also 
re-elected. They are; vice-pres
ident, Don Agur; secretary, Phil 
Munro; treasurer, Ian McCuaig; 
executive members, W. B. Pow
ell, George Penningtonl, Sum
merland, Jane Corlbettj Kaleden 
and -Harvey Walker,' Penticton

HOcKey
by Bob Graham ‘

Summerland Midgets lost to 
Penticton All: Star Midgets last 
Wednesday 8-5. It is not too 
hard'to' see - that they are im
proving. Tonight the Kelowna 
Juveniles ■will play the Siun- 
imefland Juveniles at 8 o’clock.

Last Sunday fans enjoyed the 
odd antics of Kelowna’s “Roc
ket,” in a very startling display 
of hockey ability. This was not 
enough to stop the Macs and 
no matter how hard he tried 
he just could not stop them. 
The final score was 14-5 in 
favour of the Macs.

Next Svuiday the Macs will 
play a Vancouver team in what 
should be a gpod game. Fans 
will remember the good hockey 
that was played here last year 
when a;-Vrincouver teahi played 
ithe Mac&. ’ ■

BowlixKgfi
New, records were established 

this, W!eek jatthe/allpysaradf there 
was 'cquite ^ar shisMe:-' in- Iqagup 
po^tion:^ ■ ■ -The, big- news i this 
week' i; is: - that- ,+Geprge; - Wflli^^ 
-bowled -a V SSHr-game.-to'noi;: only

iDarelyn^? UufcoihntuA. - was the: 
wiring’-Of “thiei Book’ lot-Kiibwl- 
edge 'Anhuial' for shbinuttiiig the 
b^eJet^3of to CiHBC-
TV proj^saMi-^Bank^ of Knowl-

The announcement came dur
ing thip porogram -last Wednes
day'eVehin'^sr-'

icapture the inen’s high single 
but to edge into the position tor 
the an^ls . hijghr single for - the 

j^r;;;^*'a^^j:;-Tl]}eo,cgei'aisb: rroll- i 
r -83f|r tOf.wiiL, ‘ TEhe. 'iris’s' 

'Ijlj^, . Jt&lem. You^.!

Eleven squares of dancers 
from Princeton,-Keremeos, Oli'v- 
er, Okanagan, Wash., Penticton, 
Sutnnthfi^ni^x',-Peachla^ and 
Kelh'^d* iaihiri! a1? tHd: Youth 

i C^tri^f on , Saturday night to 
datice to, local' callers. Callers 
or: t|ie (program'for the evening 
werei: - Lester Arkell, Glen Ash
croft, Xes Boyer, Harold' Bur 
don, Ray Fredrickson, Rita 
Hermiston, Chuck Inglis,. Cecil 
Scott and Lloyd Shannon. The 
refreshments were of a "(bring 
it yourself” theme and were 
tastefully arranged iby Mrs. 
Bruce Blagborne. Two large 
plates of Delicious apples which 
formed part of the table decpr 
proved a very sumptuous des
sert. ,

There will be a round Dance 
Workshop at the Youth Centro 
on Thursday, January 23, spon-' 
sored by Les Boyer In co-bporn- 
tJon with the Recreation Com
mittee. This is a workshop for*; 
tho intermediate level, and 
taikes In Penticton, Summerland 
and Feachlahd areas, Les plans 
to hold two a month, on tho 
aoebhiJ. iihd fourth Thursdays.

Diirtrntt ■ at Poachlaiflid'',('thiB 
SatuMay, January 28 wUh'rRay 
Fr^dtirlcikson us'ismcee. 
sack lunch. ,

single for ■ the.’ 'Cong^at- 
tida^ns,; t6 bbthV.; Hpl^h ^ 
:i(?H|orge,;dqrthelj:' .spli^nidi.dv 
fbxinaRce." PearX Bran 
687 to win the iadife liigh three. 
Th!er'. hi^’: ■team thia' weeki -kre 
•the 1 ■G^iSdebeiTies with, a' tgrand 
total of •3161’’’pins -^■’congrat
ulations on your .games!’

. Don'Archibald' (of Peachland 
wom the hidden;(score of ’the 
week With a:-llO game,'. I would 

.alsovlike to mention that . Bert ( 
Simpson rolled 'a 3061 game; in! 
league play this week!' Thanks 
to Jeriy Laidlaw for providing 
a nice ^pbrts which Foster 
Oinnir^am ha^ ‘ So proudly'ex- i 
hibited around town for Ms 
prize winning-game. Of interest 
to Summerland bowlers I might 
mention that Foster Cunning
ham is now- in fifth place at 
the Penticton,rol-offs which will 
determine who will go-to-Kam
loops and then on to Regina at 
Easter..

League standings to date are 
as follows:
Dleliards .................................... 38
Cackleberries ------  34
Occidentals ..................................33
Misfits ....----   32
Baby Austins..................... — 31
Legionaires .................   31
Tooters ............... ......... ........—■ 29
Whiz! Bangs ---------------------- 29
Slo-Mo’s -r -................ -......... - 28
Plonecir Feeds .......... —•—•• 28
Cancos .........-........... .............  26
Tweeters ............................ — 26
Spitfires   -.... -—-.................  24
Hllltoppers ........................  I*
Vikings .......... -.....................
Wostbanikers ........................ J®
MlnnlerHo-Hii’s .............. ■
Aylmer Cocktails ------------  *0

Ladies' league will eommonco 
next Thursdny; Jkh. 28rd. The 
executive roqueata any interest
ed Indies to leave their hnmb at 
the alleys, 

I A
ilnaiiiaiiimiianiMMMDiiM'"
iEKIOIt AllCATlSUB

Hookey
Soturdoy, Jonuory 25 

PINTICTON VEES

VERNON CANADIANS
Tuatdoy, Jonuory 28 

PENTICTON VEES

KELOWNA PACKERS
pBiriraoTOK mbmorial axuoha

CONTINUES ALU THIS WEEK
At''

LAID LAW ' S

Special Buys on
MADE-TOMEASURE SUITS 
TOP COATS 
SPORT JACKETS 
and many other lines of 
Quality Merchandise.

Tur:
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Men's Wear Shoes Boys', Wear

YOUR LETTER iS
before -you rna

On mil mmil, nhony* uuHuin
Vow MM ijS

r‘m opper fijhS(M!M*^ :f ■ !:•
‘ ‘Id ^

.^1 SttoeV'iddrcM, Irtrd ro«t«- wm-
a**

iO Rmm P*** (•«« or
vfllage).

am*, (ar a«i«ivalaai» 
’“'i«d'*dn»lry................... vSTWi.,

tUi'

-rr'rr ,>0 r

At
Qnirip Motors Ltd.

1951 Sltldebaker Presldeni
Overdrive transmission, Radio, A.C, Heater, etc. Test-drive 
this ibbautiful Sport model. Sale price only $2250.00

19^ iGbovrolel Bel-Air Sedan
Two-tone blue and white, Powergllde transmission, Radio, 
A.C. Hotttear. A beautiful car in guaranteed condition. Trade 
your prtseeAt car oti this one. Easy terms on balance. 
Full price only —- $17H.b0

1954 > Plfpiiilllklvedw^
Two-^tone tmn'rodn and White, fieai; covers, A.C. heater. This 

J luxury model Flywoutii 1* a real bujr at only — $1485.00 
Trade accepted; en8y torim arranged.

1953 Poidiac Laiirentian Sedan
Two-tone green. Radio, A.C. heater, Seat covers. See and 
drive this fully* guaranteed cor. Full price only — $1500.00 
Easy terms available.

1951 Chevrolet deluxe Sedan
!■ .. ■»

I-
Radio, A.C, hooter. In oxbellent condition throughout. An 
oxeelldhit' family oar for only — $705,00,

Durnln Motors Ltd.
Your Genorol Motors Doolor

^



I Board of Trad<e |
I 50ih i
I ANNIVERSAKY |
1 BANQUET I
I Wednesday, January 29 |
■ 6:45 p.m. m
I PARISH HAJUL
I .Speaker:
J Mr. WiUard E. Ireland | 
B of Victoffia g
g Tickets ^1.50 from Laid- H 
B law & Co., Roy’s iMen’s g
■ ' Wear, or Lome Perry. g

I

E. H. Honnoh Attends 
Convention in Toronto

E. H. Hannah, CLU, a repre- 
sntative of the Co-operative 
Life Insurance Company in 
West Summerland, has been se
lected to represent the local 
life underwriters association at 
the 'Slst Aimual General Meet
ing of the Life Underwriters 
Association of Canada in Tor
onto, January 30-31. This or
ganization represents 8,600 life 
Underwriters in 77 centres a- 
cross Canada.

The-Summerland Review
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UBC Community 
Canvass Starts 
Sky Is The Limit

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Coine Worship)
Paster — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 aJn. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m* 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nureery for babies and small 
children during mofning service)

WE^ DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups: mixed, iboys, girls)
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Yoimg People^. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bilble 

, study.
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

Summerland United 
Church . ' 

Sunday Services
ChurcSi Sdiool^
Beglmwn, 11 a.iii. (pre-whottl) 
All Others ^. 9.45 .•JH,
Public Worshl^-
Moming -----■■■ 11
EveninfT_______ — 7:30 pjn.
Rev. C. O. Rirfimond, Mbdster

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sonday Services

lOiH) am. — Sunday Schcbl 
11.00 am. — Morning Worship 
7Z0 p.m. — EveiUng Service 

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young People*
8.00 p.m, Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcomte to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
* Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

In Communion with the Church 
of Ekigland and the Protestant 

Elpiscopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion evwy Sunday at
8:00 am. — also 1st Sunday of the

V •>month at 11:00 am.
Sunday S^ooi — 10:00 a.m. 
Ehjening- Prayer. —• 2nd Siuiday,

- 7.30 pm.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Suniiys — 11:00 a.m.

BEV: A. A. T. rNOBTHBUP

The oommimity canvass for 
the University of British Co
lumbia Development Campaign 
will commence in Summerland 
on Monday, January 27 an
nounced chairman J. J. (Bill) 
Barkwill.

The^ objective throughout the 
Province is to raise a minimum 
of $500,0000. and much more is 
hoped for, particuarly since the 
Government will match private 
contributions dollar for dollar, 
up to $7,500,000. the present 
campaign is designed to aid the 
University program of relieving 
extreme overcrowding in class
rooms and laboratories and to 
provide mtiuch needed dormi
tories for out of town students 
living all over Vancouver, 
many of whom have to travel 
hours each day to and from the 
University because of lack of 
nearby housing.

Volunteer canvassers will be 
calling on Summerland resi
dents, but if, any name is missed, 
contributions may be left at L. 
G. Perry’s office, states Mr.

Plan to see - "Facts ef Faith"
New Sound Colour Motion Pibtnre Produced by 

Moody Institute of Science

See a MillioxL Volts Pass tlm>Ui§rh the Hiimaix Body 
and other Interesting Facts of Science.

Presented by Summerland Gospel Films.

Summerland High'School Auditorium
■y. ■ • ■

Friday, Januory 2^ ' 8 p.m.

Jimier ffi 

JeUiags
By Karen Johanson

' The junior basketballers are 
really going strong. Before 
Christmas we played Oliver at 
Summerland. All three of our 
teams won; the junior boys, the 
junior girls, and the intermed
iate boys.'. Last'weekend We 
played ’at Oliver The junior 
and intermediate boys won 
.their games anid the junior girls 
Jostby two points. '

The vollleyball tournament at 
Summerland last Saturday 
(went along pretty with the 
Summerland team cominig sec
ond 'and Kelowna placed first.

There is going to be another 
volleyball tournament next 
weekend but I don’t know for 
sure if it will be in Summer- 
land or not.

The junior basketball teams 
are going to Rutland this, Satur- 
day.

’ Well I guess this is all' for 
this weekend. I hope to get the 
•basketball results from the game 
next we^. So-long,

Barkwill. Contributions mayi be 
made in one lump sum or 
spread over a three-year pledge 
period if necessary. A large 
number of. contributions, even 
small, is important in sti'essing 
to the Government, the wide
spread support of our Universi
ty. t

Volunteer canvssers in this 
campign are as follows: Nor
man and Bill Barkwill, Ross 
McLachlan, Roy Well wood, Mrs. 
Sue Evans,- Mrs. Alma (Fudge, 
L. G. Perry, ivfrs. A. W. Van- 
derburgli, Mrs. C. E. Emery, 
Mrs. C. Bernhardt, Gordon 
Smith, Mrs. A. K. Maciebd, E, 
F. Weeks, Dr. T. H. Anstey, 
Mrs. D. M. Munn, Mrs. Anton 
Hollar, Jerrry Halquist, A. C. 
Fleming, Bill Laidlaw, Mrs. K. 
H. McIntosh, Dr. M. F. Welsh, 
and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome.

Capt. Temple
(continued from page 1)

“C” Squadron, B.C. Dragoons. 
In 1940 he was again commis
sioned for active service imtil 
he returned to reserve' status 
in May 1944.

His many friends in riding 
circles will miss him greatly. His 
many activities as both a rid
er and a judge were promin
ently outstanding throughout 
the valley. He was the winner 
of-many trophies in gymkhanas 
and the Interior Exhibition at 
Armstrong, and was past presi
dent of the Penticton Riding 
Club and of the Okanagan 
Light Horse Improirement As
sociation at the time of ' his 
death. He trained several hpr 
ses in his lifetime, •- inclining 
“Jumper” who for rnainy ye^s 
was a top prize-'v^hirig' horse.

He is survived by his ■wife, 
Enid, and 'two daughters; Nel
lie (Mrs. John Fryer) of Col
chester, Ehigland, and El'vie 
(Mrs. David , MacDonald) of 
Penticton; and eight grandchild
ren. He was predeceased by 
his only son. Jack, who was 
killed in action with tbe RCAF 
over Europe in 1944.

Pallbearers were Tom Midge- 
ley and Alan Hyndman of Pen
ticton; and J. E. .O’Mahony,^ Don, 
Blagborne, Nick Rossi-and Hen
ry Roeloff,, all of Summerland.

IT’S OUARANtEED BYGood Housekeeping
Don't dapend on au«<twork In lalacN 
Ing point colors for your homel Choo<b 
tha axoct coloryouwont ot our Spaetro* 

motle Color Borl

No matir Wo mix tha colors right In our '
tioro... In 0 mlnuta I Navar any *
Vpriallon Ifn ihpdal Thoroughly 

* Waifi9bla« fada'railstanb 
tovgh, long*l«|tlno.

lOt.f

BY THE ULLON FOR AIL YOIR FMNTINO REDS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

t n M 0 11 S f I .'• 1 I t< ' I n I ■ '
Thursday to Sat., Jan. 23*24-25

Elvis Presley and 
Judy Tyler 'in

JolHiouse Rock
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Sat. Mat. cont. from 2 p.m.

Mon. to Wed., Jan. 27-28-29
Joan Collins and 
Ricliard Burton in

Sea Wife \
'showing at 7 and”? p.m.

ROBBER STAMPS

of any kind 
for any 
purposi

BVMMiaiLAND RHVIISW

Free ring and
WATCH I NSPECTION

of Cranna's, Soturdoy, Jan. 25
An opportunity to have your diamond 

stone rings properly cleaned and checked.
WATCHES Inspected 
and regulated FREE.

Free iestimates on repairs.

Cranna’s Jewellery

, T H E 1 9 5 8

Ceneral Electric 

Television Seb

NOW ON DISPLAY
at YOUNG'S ELECTRIC

For the Best in TV 

and the Best in TV Service 

SHOP AT

YODRgV"'
Where your dollar hos more tents.

'.1

Hie Corporation Of 
The Disirick of Sunmerlaiiii

TRe Court of Reyision to
deal with the 1958 Assessment Roll' 
will be held of the Muhicipol Office, 
WIest Summerloiid, on Februoiy 3, 
1958, ot 10:00 o.m.

J. P. SHEELEY, .
Assessor.

THIS WEEK

CANADA FAINT 

SUPER KEM-TONE
(Tho Dohixo Latox Wall Paint)

KEM-GLO
For finest woodwork kitchen and bathroom walls.

BUY KbW FOB SFRIKO PiLIimKa
AND SAVE

and when buying your podnt look over 
our range of^bnuheB and rollers.

NYLON BRUSHES
LONa-LABTINO (tli.7; lut for ywn)

Rollers for tliot Wall Job

LX OIWTT'P'U T.TinaJoL* fiDJln^JL X mm Xj X Xi^
For All Your Point Needs

^



To Ihe Mood
» By Sid Godber

Voi. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 1958 WEST SUMMEEIiAND, B.C;

A columnist on a paipez' I once worked £or in the old 
country vi^oiild often choose !his coliunn subjects^ by grabbing 
up the frst magazine, or newspaper, that came to hand. He’d 
give it a flip and the first item his eyes alighted upon became 
the sulfatject of his column. , - . ■ ^

I recedled that little trick when sat at the typewriter 
trying to make good on my vow to get this column written and' 
on the printer’s hook ibefore Friday noon.. 'Fri^y noon just 
oozed into Friday afternoon and I haven’t got a start so as I 
said up above there, I remembered this trick of my old column
ist friend. He wrote some dillies — so here goes — using this 
jcatch-as-catch-can method — I’m going to shut my eyes and 
grab — mmmmm —

ah . . . “Time Magazine — flip — top of the page:
‘ Canadians Abroad,” sub head, “No Jews Allowed.” Pardon me 
while I read what it is about ... mmm(m — it’s that new 
Canada House, 26-storey skyscraper building on Fifth Avenue, 
New York. Seems though th^t the 1,600 member Canadian Club 
of New York wiU not tenant the building — seems the Cana
dian Club of New York has some very strict racial rules and 
one of ’em is anti-J^ish, furthermore one- of .the 'guys who puts 
up a hunk of money for the Canada House (building is a Jew. ;

Not a subject I’d choo^ for a column, “racial intolerance^” 
although my old coimtry columnist friend would have howled 
with delight at getting'^ such a meat-filled subject. ’That reminds 
me, I read only a few hours ago that British coal miners have 
refus^ to let all (but a very limited ipiumber of Hungarians, 
refugees from the abortive rebellion, work in British coal mines.

That’s not exactly an ^example of racial intolerance as 
much as an example of sefishness, selfishness born of the in
stinct of seH-pre^rvation.

Miakea one wonder just how much of racial intolerance 
is born of actual dislifce of race, or fear of the economic squeeze, 
if the bars are let down. >

Up here in Canada in places like the Okanagan valley we 
can afford to be tolerant -f- although even the few Hungarians 
who' penetrated to the valley were the objects of some bitter 
comment from people who would come into competition with 
them on the labor market.

It’s quite a problem this racial tolerance business. It’s 
easy for us up here, with no prolblem to speak of, to look down 
our noses at say the people of Little Rock, but in actual 
fact we should he tested in the melting pot before passing judge: 

,i.jhent. '
’ I don’t think it would take long for .panadians to (become
[just as intolerant of tHe negro if we hadhim threatening^ nui 
(merical domination, th^atening our way of life and taking away( 
fthe jobs we think rightfully j'bun.

Franny, I dhubt itf w^re eve^ going to'be able to : erradi-' 
^>cate racial':-izitolerance, least we wqnH until we’ve made S(omf 
iJiteadway in providing atoundamce for all.

-rarial probl(^^
vwe.sp::"

iffVthey began Itp^igaih; numerical superiority and ybtingTihfluencb^ 
as the negro, is doing in the-United'Stages; >

Racialsih^t^blermce i'to my .n^
. 'fear, fear;’of ecbnbrhiC"Cbmpetitibn;;i-^:^eYpf it also stemi'

from conditioning. _ - a

jiteyiway m provxcung apunayice tor an.
vT^^i , .^r.^t’s’nojt. '^d ourse^yes,(yire.,^imyen’t got a rari«

FIRST OF THE CONTRIBUTIONS to be made 
to Summerland’s heialth centre was received 
Mondiay by the municipal ,council when Mrs. 
H. C. Chalmers, representing the B.C. Tuber
culosis Society, presented .Coimcillor Norman 
Holmes, chaiiman of the health centre building 
committee, with a cheque fpr $3,430. Dr. D. A.

Clarke, director of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, accompanied Mrs. Chalmers to mlakfe the 
presentation. Shown looking with approval at 
slip of paper which represents 10 .per cent of 
the estimated building cost is from left to right; 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson, Councillor Norman Ilolmes, 
Mrs. H. C. Chalmers and Dr. D. A. Clarke.

For Peach Orchard Park

of
I'ye-.often-'wpndered hq much the ahnost'universal dislike 

.the jews is nurtured by oiir. .Uteratujfe.'■ '
Look w^iat Shakespeare did-'with ‘‘Shylock” and his. pound 

of flesh.,i>-/; ... .
.■T , There’s[- ihe snivelling, -i v^hytung, jew in ‘Walter^S Scott’s 

if'Ivanhbe” Charles Uickena made bhe (of his., (most,.^orrible char^ 
•^ters a Jew — the Fa^lh iii. Oliver,,'E^st. ; Th^e great 

, ^writers didn’t do'the jewUh people aiiy good at all. I know that 
•ttfi a ,boy reading Oliver .Tyist; Fagih revolted and frightened me 
more.tlian did’Bill'Sykes, de^te the lattdr’s grueame arid blood 
murder bf Nancy.

' ^'Literature has dwelt on'the worst aspects of -the Jew. 
'ifyhere'thtare hiive been great Jews and there have been many,

teir Jewishness has been p>layed down and so .we re more or 
38 conditioned to disliking the Jews and that dislike as history 
tells, can be sq'^j^uickly ai^ easily fanned into blazing racial 

•intolerance. " ‘
!> :, I rememlMr a few years hack- in :Vancbuver stepping off 
the curb at Geiorgia and .Granville against the light ah'd right 
under the. nose ^ a police Mrge^nt. The sergebnt let out.a roar atp 
^ Ibig car rushed at me. I Juihped back red*itaced and feeling lool- 
^h; Then, as thb car shot hy I; felt a sufge of unreasoning anger, 
The car was occupied by Jews — the overfed looking type ■with; 
fat cigars and -the women -wbre dressed for a party with a lot 
hi iMint, jewellj^ry and furs.

Tha police sergeant' who should have at least bailed me 
put for jaywalking also cltoniggd his tune, ‘‘why the so'and sos — 
;^ey think they'! own this tbwbi —he growled.

Yos, rac^l Into^raijce' is a funny thing, it’s a(hateful 
Ihing — but it’srnot igbihg'tb be easy to eradicate — T^e Jews 
.ire of course a race unto themielves — they represent'^a prota-; 
lem on liheir o'wn* i-—but; by and large I-think racial Intolerance 
will duly be llciced when there is a more equitable dls^ilbutien. 
of the world’s gbods and when a man doesn't have to be afraid 
that someone else.millet take .hia

Truth is, resent, anyone, (black yellow or while, and 
lOgardloBs of natiohollty,! if they loom as a threat to ^ur oco;;j; 
nomic well-bolng, -7- that’s human nature and so, until w| errodl's'

■ Extensive development, work 
at Peach OrchaM'.Park'is plan- 
h^ lor this year Ezhie Bennett, 
Municipal Cbuncil on' Mbnday. 
'pmrks' commisribner, report^ to 

-Mr. Bennett - also, proposed- 
Jthat a cribbed: fill (be~ constructs 
Jed at Trout Creek Point to pre- 
; vent erosion.
,!!!, C^vernment dep(artmenfts , had 
Ibeehi’^^ib^roached ;Mr. Bezuiett

.it¥.:appebi-

vwth .the muhiJapalily.’' ” ‘ ‘'S
..Peach Orchard' Park I which 
l^t year earned $1,221 in 
campers’ fees will have a show
er room and improved- ,'>wa^ 
room and toilet facilities' will 
be installed. - ,

Possibility of -extending the 
park to accommodate 70 camp
ing units was .' envisioned by 
Mr. Bennett,who al^ sjaid it 
was the iibrite commission’s aim 
to make the park an attrartive 
pichicr place, for local residents 
as well as for tourists.

Following Track, 
Bus Cdltision

Charges are pending, ROMP 
told the Review today in con
nection with the accident which 
imperilled the lives of 15 Sum- 
merland school rpupils and re
sulted in heavy damage to the 
school bus and a freight truck.

Police'believe the accident re
sulted from brake failure on the 
truck. The accident occurred on 
Monday ' morning shortly after 
8 a.m. on Highway 97 at Trout 
Creek.

Tlie bus driven by Eric Hill 
was turning on to Powell Beach 
Road when it was sideswiped 
by a truck driven by John. 
Biagoni. The truck, owned by 
John .; Reitmeir and leased to 
Malkins Ltd., careened off the 
road into the orchard of T. H. 
Joy destroying five trees^ in its 
126 foot plunge form the high- . 
way. »

The school bus ploughed into 
the ditch i'but driver Eric IBll 
managed to:.avoid a head^-pn (Col
lision with a power pole, which 
was struck a glancing blow.

Apart from being badly shak
en upl the students escaped in
jury, ‘Mr. Hill suffering a slight 
cut on his cheek. Despite a 
windshield sma^ed by a tree 
branch the truck driver was un
injured.

This is the first accident of 
any consequence to have in
volved a school bus since the 
students transportation service 
was started'in Suanmerland in’ 
1925.

Community Centre 
Planned by Trout 
Crebk Executive

A treat lor music lo-vers, of a caVp^e' rarely offered outeWe 
the metropolitan centres/ comes |t6 the Sumtmerlarid high school 
aujcUtorium bn Wednesday, February '5,. at 8: IS p.m.. in. the per- 
eons of Melvin Stedier and Norman Horowitz, cpnsldiered the 
best young two-piaho team on the American concert i^go. The 
duo-pianists are. coming herb with their two nine foot Steinway 
grand plahoif dhder the ! sponsorship of the High School Band.

bate oconomlc fear, wo'll liave racial jntoloranco.

Minor Hockey 
At Arena More

It’s the kifii* night at the gtona'on Saturday, Fo^iriutfy \ 
,1, when the BommwlaniHMiJior Hockey Association; wlU^. 
hold its first winual JoMboroo -r-,a pot j?ourrl of ico avonits/ ; 
including foot JiOOkoy;' riicds, fliure skatlAf,' music by the /- 
High School Baiid. . ^ V

The big night start* at 7 p.m. with a;parado of hotkey. 
players, Roev^..E. Atklnsoti will then offlclaUy launoh the . 
•program, ■ ‘ * ■' ■

V PoowfNM, banianw, ml^gpto Olid, Juvenile wlU
■ Thero’U bo tvmuttmvwnnd ikiowoo olL itori. Intormlsdofijificl^ band^tislc, , _ 
skatlhg by meiAberO of the Sumahei^lond club and a vmd-up,» j 
hockey gome. j^Qoodt will^ gc\, to MsUit thp,hpy*^oy aUoclo- . 
tlon^ In purch|w 'Of hodicoy -ootilpmcnt and the fmjjhip ranco

•of‘imhor ImokOirf ' >• ,.... . ... ntudents AS eonw and i

The Trout Creek Community 
Executive held a meethig at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dinning Monday night.
. Tentative plans were made to 
hold a Century Carnival in 
Trout Creek ai^ut Match . 15th 
as;« pibject' to ralsd funds - to- 
wai^ the bulldliig 'Of a Trout 
Creek Comimunlty Centre.

ACTION ASKED
A wire has been sent to At 

tornqy General Robert Bonner, 
Mupiclpal Clerk Gordon Smith 
reported to Council, Monday, 

^'asking action before tho end of 
the month in appointing 
polico imaglstrnto to replace 
Magistrate Robert Alstead, who 
has resigned hiS) post, effective 
at tho ortd of tho month,

Two Del^dtes To 
H. S. Conference
; Regisixatipii ' b^ 
tile: 11th .Annual v High' ..School 
Conference at the University of - 
BXj. is how underway.

The ■ conference, .^imique . in, 
panada, will, be, hel^J February 

’2>i|anfe22.^iteij^iri^seMs|fiK’ac^' • 
,^yfd^ttxhig^^ch6bl 'Students 1

univei^gi^^^ai^iYitie^j.'''"
Last^year more than. 200 jdele- ’ 

gates attended, and' an, even-’’, 
greater number .^e expected-i 
this year. ^ ’.-r: ;

Summerland delegates last,, 
year " - 'Were Thomas Marine 
-Campbell and Sheila 'Marguerite' 
Bennison. This years delegates: 
will be Ed Matsu and Diane; 
Durick,V - ■ 

The conference is'rim by" a’ 
'UBC student: conumttee with-' 
the assistance of the University • 
administration,-the B.C; Teach-J 
er M,' .Federation, ! the ^.Barent^, 
Teacher Federation arid' the- 
UBC Alma. IV^ter .Society.

Students Donate 
Rhythm Instruments

The S’land High School Juni-i 
ors Students’ Council has donat-. 
ed a' set of rhythm instruments, 
to 'the Schpol/foy the HandiePP-j 
ped Children; "' 'Cj

Last year the .'Council bought* 
a timer for. the gymnasium, andi 
in previous ypars have beon^ 
assisting ..with' the, payment of 
th9 gi:iand piano, purchased one 
year ago.

, RCMP liefNO are ^111 wonder- 
ihg who. the automobile driver^ 
'is 'Who cah. afford to lose a 
wheel and rlre and continental, 
kit, Which has been sitting in 
the poUcQ lofflce for som otime 
now,' waiting for an owner. The, 
tire is a 600x16, four ply. Pre-
Biwnaibly tho motorist changed 
tires on tho highway near 
Foachland and forgot to load 
the spare; '

Senior Citizens'
I^inancing Considered

A resolution seokiritg to have from the NHA and
(cohunued on page 6)^he NHA’t Afct amehdod to per 

mlt municipalities to finance 
lion of b6iurdlng hoiuio typp 
lUirQugh 'NHA for - the consitruo' 
■enlor oitlBpmi hofnee, was laid 

4>.eforo opunoU pi](M..TUei<Uiy by,:

ovoM'the weekend thd Oumniiieriiibd l^Sibn rlnK'.akippefCliyr Bill'

vibbotiotiir rlrtkvu idOTuied nbove.'Bh/jdc'rdiAr left to ruilht, BlU 

■,Holw^fd,’Pwden»-/ .. /

.Rofevo' if.-iW-J', AtJi^ibb''' dtm •'Wt.f 
approved y for. piwentetlon, to 
ib0 Oikanogiin^VgUb^;^i^unl^ji&

ilihe Unioh> of' British Odlumbie

"t-5

: The expinnatonr prp

by munleipwity and.

Penny Winiams 
Cholfci: Mb Wib J
bn .... "

i On Wednesday, ; jarii^ 
.Bumnuirlahd JH^d, anothor,, win
der on.TV’vWen Potaiy.mtr 
flams,
(iprize oXf tot of;}1fooka;.of^owV*Sgo iW a<x|ulrtolrfe !Ai|p**'rt
tHulmibirv. of iCiowledgO' BNlito

[J;Of Knpwbid»o.’' ato
^^|lUeoted from Oradd 8 bupU* 
T^HTouigHbUt theOIcanagiih. Dture,-

winner,f
v,

-i -
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<

FMhned For Girl Guides
The Anmi^ Meeting of the 

local Girl; . Association
was held Wednesday, January 
■l‘5,sl958,:,in,the Youth Centre.

The members present elect
ed the following slate of offic
ers:

President: Mrs. R. McLaugh
lin. ,

1st Vice.:' Mrs. W{n. Mc- 
Cutcheon.

, 2nd Vice.: Mrs. W. Powell.
S^retary;^ Mrs. J. Miltimore.
Treasurer: Mrs. E. McGilli- 

vaiy.
Badge Secretary: Mrs. W.

Ihirick.
Arrangements were made for 

the Mother and Daughter Ban
quet to be held on Friday, Feb
ruary 21st at 5.30 in the Youth 
Centre.

Notice was given tOiat any one 
having a Brownie or Guide uni- 

' fomi to dispose of or wish to 
procure* one, contact, Mrs. E. Mc- 
Gillivfov phone 4982.

Round St^dk 
Beef Liver 
Pork Ribiets

liBS.
67c
35c
3dc

iyi •'fe

giniaiaiBiBiiBiiBH

Folowing is a summary of the 
work of the Association during 
1957.

Meetings were held every 
third Wednesday evenir^ at 7 
p.m. in the Youth-Centre with 
the exception of July, August 
and , DecenJber.

The sum of $528.04 was rais
ed by various means during the 
year.

In January, it was decided to 
have a “Dime Ftmd” at . thp 
meetings. The , annual Mother 
and Daughter banquet was or- 
ganivzed by- the L.A.,^ and served 
■by the ladies of the Legion 
Auxiliary in February. March 
brought the St. Patrick T^. la 
addition to the L.A. serving the 
tea and assisting with the home- 
ibake table, the Brownies 'sold 
candy, the Guides had a Fish 
Pond, and there was also a rum
mage sale.. ... . .

In September .the L.A. held 
a;Pie iSsde in. the Super-Valu. 
store. _' Ei^tyrtwo pies were 
sold. .iEarliesc in the year, four 
Travelling cake-rboxes were dis
tributed,, and money.; from this 
project was raised as Summer- 
land’s-shai% -of---Titch’s -Good- 
Turn for the Crippled Child
ren. ,

■hie sum of $440.02 was spent 
by the L.A. in 1957 to'help in 
various ways. The L.A. assisted 
the Brownie packs in buying 
Baden Powell stars, the badge 
secretary was kept supplied 
with funds for badges, supplies 
were pvuchased for the 3rd 
Brownie Pat^. when it, was 
formed and 'again in the ^1; 
suppiira. were alM for'
iGpldm Hand held in' Sum- 
merl^d. A^^tance .was giyeh 
the L.A. deiegate and - Gom-

missioner to attend the Pro
vincial Girl Guide .meeting at 
Trail in April; cheques were 
given to Diane Duridk and .Nan 
SoRy to help in their expenses 
to attend "World Girl Guide' 
Camp at-Doe Lake, Ontario in- 
the summer; cheques were is-; 
sued, to cover cost of Lhre-warrant 
training courses > and Tawny 
Owl accessories also for food 
used in a trainers’ course in 
Penticton in November. Census 
money wtas also paid 6y the 
L.A. A check was given the 
District Coxnmissioner as Sum
merland’s share of . her ex
penses.- Six balls and skipping 
ropes were purchased for the 
towels to the Youth entre; 
Brownie Packs to be used in 
training for tests.

Tn addition to the financial 
aid given, the L.A. donated tea 
^yed tea to the seini-annual 
Divisional meeting, held here in 
AprH;, drove Brownies and 
Guides around the dislxict for 
Cookie Day; decorated for 
the purpose of selling cookies 
Fly-Up ceremony in May. bil
leted Camp-Fire Girls .from 
"Washington in their homes, in. 
May; made new semaphore 
flags for Brownies and helped 
make meat balls for the Spa
ghetti dinner on . Friday night 
in November.

jAU in all, it was felt that the 
Summerland Girl Guide Local 
Association had a very busy 
an^ successful year.

The Local Association is the 
"isole support of the Brownies 
and Guides. All mothers are 
urged ,to become memfbers of 
the Afi^qciiation arid. thus sup-: 
port—their-town daughters. -

Summerland. 'Review
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& Goings
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson has re-

13 New Members 
Confirmed on Sunday 
In Unified Church

During the Sunday morning, 
January 19 service, following 
classes of instruction for new 
communicants which com
menced November 1, a group of 
young people were received 
into the meinber^p of Sum
merland United Ghyrch,
• Joining by Ei’ofes^ipn of Faith 
wfere: Betty Lynn Boothe, €lana 
Heather. Steuart, .Mptsuko Jo- 
mori, Evelyn Carole Hackman, 
.Ebba Shirley Ricl^ond, Thom-r 
as Edward Hannah, JLoma Jean 
Charles, Victor. Uel^ama, Eklgar 
David H. WopUiams, Barbara 
Lindsay Fudge, and Robert KcHt 
neth Sheeley.

By "i^anser were. Mrs. Vera 
Foster and Mrs. Sarah Peter.

Rbtorians Sample 
Newest Fruit Pfpducts

Guest speaker at Rota^ Qlub 
last Thursday night yrzs Miss 
Dorothy Britton of the Summer- 
land *'■ Dominion Experimental 
Test Kitchen where fppds, par-:^ 
ticularly fruits and vegetables 
and fruit products are tested at, 
the consumer level as well as! 
that of the producer and man-! 
ufacturer.

A few of these appeared on* 
the menu and the diners enjoy- 
ed'*bne of the newest fruit juice 
blends to be plaped on the niar- 
ket, Orangecot Nectar, also 
green tomato pickles, tCher^ 
olives, apple pie made from the 
ready to use t canned apple pie 
filling and served with a spicy 
sauce made with apple juice. - 
, A corrfectibn, candy ..made 

■‘■frOiiti apples,-was .also sampled

AU
"Vaturned from Vancouver where 

she visited herdaughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Beulah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Rich
ards spent the, ■sveekend of Janu- 
aiy 19 in Vancouver.

Mrs. .L.,,L. lefl{ Sunday
to spend a few days visiting in 
Kelowna. While there she will
ibe the guest of Mr. 
Walter Clark.

and Mrs.

Mr. Frank 
few days 
week.^

* *
Beaven-spent a' 

in Vancouver last'
-T 
■-1

Mr. Walter Charles who has 
been in Vancouver since early 
in January, visited his home iq 
Summerland this past weekend.

Visiting at the home of • her 
parents, <Mr. • and Mjrs. B. Ting^' 
ley, is MrSi-.W. A. Turnbridge 
and son, Bobiby.

Mr. and ^s. H. R. J. Sichpjij 
ards left or Grand Fprlj:s Thurs-- 
day, returning on Saturday.

Dr. Dougald McGregor _
Mr. John Ruck left by plane otf^ 
Saturday for Ottawa.

... ■ ■» » , 15
- Mr. and. Mrs....R. Wismer oft! 

Vancuyer have .been visitm_. 
Mrs. "Wisiher’s parents, Mr. andj.^., 
Mrs. George Lewis, Trout' 
Greek.'

Mrs. W. R. Powell has retux’n- 
ed from several weeks holiday 
in the South.

* ♦ *
■Miss; Doreen Tait spent,a few 

days last week in Vancouver 
visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. 
thoux-spent the 
in Vancouver.

Marcel Bon- 
past weekend

BIRTHS
/ Bom. on. rJanuary., 25 at 'Siun- 
merlfind .General Hospital. loiMr. 
;md Mrs. Tbps. Davis, a daugh- 
.tpr.

A*. Lv i
at the

givesLicyou

OUR SUPPLY IS AT ITS PEAK

Nylon Varn, regiilafly setts for SOc; 
January and February special# ox*

i Nylon Reinforced ..

I NewTcinds Krbym . ■ . ' ,, , ■ ,
I 4 bx. Bolls Kroy for socks etc:
I Indian knitting Wool.............

I .^Jrlon ,,•••••••••••

. ox. 31 c 
55c

....... 1 40
,.. 4 ox. 95c 

px' 55c

Uni%^.^urjgiifegld' .tl^.i£;annjwl' 
meeting

. , . I . .

H Y!
NUMBER 1 PEED OATS .........  .................  60 lbs.

CRUSHED or PLAT OATS ........................ 100 lbs.

GRANULATED SUGAR .............. ..................  10 lbs.

CREAMERY BUTTER; first grade, V.D. broad >

1.40

2,86
1.00
60c

House TcaUs>aQd,'86;HomitalCAils 
were":^a^; -C^ds 1 " (^et
Welli.'^a^Gongratuia^tiqns, and: 
Sym^tl^ .jjards were sent, out; 
SeverpS '.cartons .of; ..preserved 
fruit,'buby clothes, and;.irmterni- 
ty wear were sent ,to the 'Bui^a- 
by Girls Home; Used clothing^ 
was given to the Hunfeariap -Re
lief,'and several parcels of'used 
■Clothing, were sent to First 
United W^elfare Industries, and 
■Crease. ,G,linic j^ppprel Shop. 
The layei^ge attendance-at meet
ings during the past year \vas 
33..

T^je regular monthly mqeting 
ifollowed and was opened with 
'a hymn and dvotion^l led -by 
Mrs. K. Boothe. The''new Pres^ 
dent, Mrs, J. flplnTLan\\yas 4i) .the 

j chair, arid tbo.,new secretary is 
,S., .)B^ieV;q. . ,'I'hiijtyrsir 

members were, present, as well 
a^: , several riaemlbers from ,the 
fp^mw LaHeside.; W./t. 
group, is joining' with Sunmier- 
Irid, United W.A. os Lakeside 
Circle. .

.plans .were ..finalized for the 
forthcoming congregational Sup
per held ' on January 30.
Comi^'tfeb head& for the follow* 
Ing. year were appointed as fol- 

ilowa: Visltlrig — Mrs. C. O. 
Richmond, Flowers — Mrs. J. 
Brodoriok, .Press -- Mrs. W. R. 
ChoUpers, Mqnse — Mrs. A. 
MciKenzio, Program — Mrs. E.

i-> n
■
!'■
I

:;Batqs, .Mrs, L. Eu^e, - :Mrs. J. 
f'^qele^, i^rs. -;Kv :Hales, M J. 
,^|ay3^,'MEs.'K. Boothe, Mrs. W. 
:Lsi4law, 'Mrs. A. Crooks, - Mrs <
V, .Foster, --•

Nominations -Trr- Mrs. G. Camp
bell,-Mrs.. J. Marshall, ‘Mrs. G. 
Laidlaw, Mrs. E. "Woolliams. 
Cradle Roll —- Mrs. F. Steuart, 
Mrs. M. (Ducomanun, Mrs. W. H. 
Durick.

The question of dividing the 
group into Circles w'as discussed 
and approved on a trial basis 
for one year.

The February meeting will 
take , the form of a . birthday 
party and all ladies of the con
gregation will be welcomed.
' The' meeting -was followed by 

a tasty lunch convened by Mrs.
W. Ward.

1|rs.£.$iiiith

■Iji

St. Stephen’s W;A. Evening 
Branch .'held its: rc^ar monthly 
TOcetlngf Monday,.'January 20 at 
8 p.nv.. in, the (Pariah - Hall.; ' 

Mrs. E. Smitli, the new Presi
dent, opened with prayers, Mrs, 
A, K. .Mecleod: read ;the minutes 
and Mrs. D. M. Wright [present 
ed the financial statement.

Reports wore also read and 
theircontents will spur the inem- 
gors ,on to still further efforts.

Convenors were namedi .to *the 
various commnlttees along -with 
other business discussed. Proj^- 
ors closed the mooting before js 
delicious lunch with pleasant 
chit-chat concluded the cvenlt^.

[>o CQHTIHMING

FLOUR, Oream of tho West, print bags ■ • 100 lbs. 6,20

AT?Iv SPECIALS (’!ASn

PHONE 3806 
Fairmtrs' Supply Pbpprfmbnf 

\V6ft SuinMorland# B.C.

I

CBO each Jtvri^esdpy 10:15 p.in^. {
A SERIES OP RADIO PROGRAMS ON EDUCATION

SPONSbRED BY .
THE B.C. PROVINCIAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE •

PBB, 5 — “Trie High School Program"? I. P. Douglas, Prin-1 
clpal, Nevtr'Westmlnstc^.: Senior High School. ®

FEB, 12 — “Exnmlnatipji^, Report Cards and Promollons";i
, Dr, S. A, Miller, Dirootor of Rosonreh and Bpoclnl Sorv- E 

iceti, Vancouver ^hool Board.

PEP. IB ',—.“Character and Dliclplino”} C. I, Taylor, In* 
specter,of Schools, yiTest Vancouver.

FEB, »6t~-“What.i5 a Good Toacrior?V^ bean N. V. Scarfe,. 
College of Education, U.B.C,

RlAkcai .8 -rr bd^W^ Costs’’;. J, A. Spreggo, Ex
ecutive Asslstnnt, B.C. Teachers* Federation.

Priogrom Chairman — J. H. Hazelwood, Vancouver Sun 
' Reporter.

(This advorUsomont Is piaeedby tho B.C, Teadhers' Feder
ation, 1815 West Sovoi>tJi Avenue, Vancouver p, B.C.

taAbE IN ytdur'Old Watch 
/■for -a .new ■

• BULOVA ORANNA

TAKE NOTE!
Your old watch is accepted 
regardless of age or cohditibh.

Trqlde-ih accepted as .clown- 
payrn®Pl PH New Watch.

P k ! Z E 
fc>f tJie

OldjBsl Wdfeh 
TroSied-lh

WATCH BRACELET SPECIAL
Your Old WATCH BRAOELBT OR STRAP 

l8 wortri 26% of 
The value of any Now Bracelet!

ELECTRIC RAZOR TRADR-IN
Any Old .Bazor is worth «

$8:50
On a ibsW BULOVJt ELSOtlUO dRAVSR

AT

i.'

K
i
I

^ I
iiiik

U"-J ' )r; <n ftf: • 1

WEST SUMMRrlAND 
.phone ,633.1 t ! <(*l , If ■ .», /.
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The Crisis 
In

Education
by J. Bascom St. John

The 1958 British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers’ Association annual convention is history 
— quite the quietest convention in many 
a year and again we can heartily congratulato 
the growers on their down-to-earth common 
sense.

Delegates, and, of ooui*se, what the dele
gates do is in large measure intei-pretive of 
the wishes of the BCPGA locals, which is to 

■ say for the individual growers, seemed to 
recognize that now is no time to rock the boat.

Proved in the fire lead'ei*ship was left 
undisturbed at the controls which, from where 
we sit, appeared to be the most constructive 
action the growers coidd take.

Again this decision not to rock the boat 
by, if a mixed, metaphor is permissible, at
tempting to change horses in mid stream, 
was a decision arrived at, at the local level 
for it was obvious from the voting of the 
locals at their annual meetings-that the pres
ent leadership would' be maintained.

The Review goes along with the dictum 
that no man is indispensable, it would be a 
sad thing indeed for the perpetuity of any 
of our organizations, government and all else, 
if men were indispensable, but there are times 
— when every group requires, as did Great 
Britain in its hour of need, its "Winston 
Churchills.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Faster ~ Rev. -L. Kennedy

DidnH Rock IKe Boat There have been few, if any,
^ ® crises in Canada’s educational
There will come a day, perhaps not too history comparable to the one

far distant when the fruit growers of the we are struggling through at ______ ________ ^
Okanagan valley will emei’ge from their pres- P^^^sent. The oi^ning up of the 9:45 a on. Sunday Church School 
cnt somewhat stormy economic climat'te into millions of people (Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts)
an economic clime much more favorable SUNDAY
then will be the time to change horses, for simUar. *^^ere^w^ Service — ll;00 a.m.
the stream will have been crossed. mediate and desnerate need for ~ p.m.
1 , and municipal Inatltu- moSiS^r
lates Mr; A. R. Garrish and other offices of tions in the West, as -well as for t. * ^ s service;
the BCFGA who were 1*6-elected by grass root homes and settlements, but to WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
voting and also congratulates the growers a. great extent the capital to pro- groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
who had the good sense to put them back. vide^ the teaching personnel

It is also a pleasure, and it is indeed ^^wed out from the East to Explorers 9-11 years.
highly complimentary to the common sense of
the grower, to see how decisively they dis- Today there is no such reser- 
pose of the odd inane or destructive resolu- of talent pr wealth. In fact, 
tion w’hich manages to reach the floor of tho eartem and central
i.MiivontinTT ' provinces of Canada which have

mv * 1 ■e~ T, 4* A* borne the brunt of the hugeThe resolution for a change -ir/Uino'

Monday

The Free Methodist 
Church

Simdi^ Sendee*

lOXip aJDo. — Sunday School
11.00 ajBo. — Morning Worship 
7.30 pjoa. — evening Service

Week Day Services
8.00 p.m. Monday—^ Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome‘*'to Ail — 

BEV. JOSEPH U. JAMES

, » , iiaiiBvp ^ of voting .growth in population, and the
system, for example, was a resolution loaded prolblems which have resulted. •

This crisis in education will

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study,
.Thursday

6:45 pim. B HiP., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

as Summerland- goes, so goes The Review.

laxes Can't Buy Knowledge
It is a loaradox that two Soviet Sputniks 

were needed to convince people on this side 
of. the Iron Curtain that education is one of 
the first essentials of the free world’s sur
vival. It is this realization, to be sure, that 
has given rise to the steadily mounting clamor 
for higher and higher public spending on 
education at aU levels.

Worth remembering, before the country

with dynamite which, if approved, could have
resulted in'minority control, general abuse of exhaustively explored at the Qi I i *4. _i
the democratic process and possibly chaos. forthcoming Canadian Confer- JummeriQna United 

That resolution was a dqad duck before enc on Education,-a major meet- Church
it got into flight. In .short, the Summerland ing of some 700 delegates rep- SundaV Services 
Review is very happy about the convention resenting a wide cross-section of church SchoM—Vices 
and the actions taken thereat and, in case Canadians intersted in educa- Beginners, 11 a.in. (pre-school) 
you don’t see why The Review should feel tion. others 9,43 ajn
that way, let us point out again that as the the meantime, it might be Public Worship__
fruit industry goes, so goes Summerland and average layman Morning ...._____ 11 am.

• ■ ^ - - ■ whether a parent or not — to Evenine 7-^n
look for Mmself at some of the C. O.' Richmoutl.
factors which are contributing 
to the current educational crisis H'* 
in this country. M

Canada’s birthrate is at the =?? 
students with the aptitude and the interest unprecedented level of 28.1 per i
to «et the most out of their work.” That’.s thousand, higher than even |
the^way Edward H. Bedford, assistant super- India’s. In comparison, our birth- i
intendent of schools ior S.->. F.ra„cis« ^ I
and his views are supported liy many othe s thousand, and it leU steadily I
in the teaching field. Says one New \oik thereafter until 1937, when it ■
City Physics teacher, “The majority ot

jSt. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglica* Church of Canada

In Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of tha 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday. 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd. 4th and 

: 5th Sundays.—11:00 a.m. .
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRiJP

„ . was only 9.6. It is no wonder,
youngsters today prefer tK) take the softest then,' that the sheer number of 
classes they can find. We’ve go-t to find a the children we have prduced 

becomes too dee^ily involved in an education vvay to light a fire under these kids. is ^e^heart of ^he p^oblem^^^
spending spree, is that knowledge cannot be Trouble lies, in part, in the fact the educa- grati^n^hito Canada^shic^^e
Iiought with taxes. Those concerned about the-' tional frills have, in many cases- come to an additional fac-
relatonship between education and survival assume more importance in irdAds of pupils ^or. Over half of all the immi- 
would.do well to ask themselves not “How than knowledge itself. This is borne out by grants settled in Ontario, .and

remark of one Pittsburg school teacher who of the fifty to sixty thousand === 
says pupils are so. busy with extra-curricular “new” children entering the 
activities they haven’t time to study. “When schools of that province each =
1 asked one pupil to stop by for a chat, he year, a^ut 20,000 have been = 
lookea W hm and.sai.^‘m |
nowj I think I can fit you . P births is now reaching the 5

We very much regret to announce that | 
after thirteen years with us, ill health I 

has forced Bob Rleasdale to resign from | 
our staff. Words cannot express our | 

disappointment. We trust that a change I 
will restore his health. I

Occidental Fruit Co. ltd.

‘How canihuch'wiU it cost?” but rather, 
knowledge be acquired?”

Hiiowledge can be' acquired only in an 
educational and economic climate in which 
teachers, students and parents alike place a 
premium on the inquiring, searching mind.

Encouraging ihdicatioiis that teachers 
themielves are .alert to the importance of en
couraging the inquiring mind come from US, 
where several . recent surveys "Blame educa
tion’s shortcomings not op lack of good tea- 

. chers, but rather on “a shortage of serious

weeks.-" . ■ -r ' final grades of the elementary j
It is problems isuch-as these, rather than, schools, and the secondary sy?- ■ 

talk about education for leisure, to - which ’ " ’ ?
educational authorities should address them
selves wh^n they meet at Ottawa in February.

—^Letter Review.

Sound management and steady growth 
have earned for The Manufacturers Life a 
reputation for strength, safety and service in 
the public intercut. The funds we hold in trust 
for policyholders and their beneficiaries are 
profitably invested by a team of experienced 
investment specialists. Returns on these care
fully selected investments help to lower the 
costs of life insurance for our policyholders,

Assets.of $761,669,880 are more than ample to fulfil 
our obligations to pay the sums of money projniscd in 
our policy contracts. This figure includes an amount 
of $59,047,558 set aside in surplus funds providing a 
wide margin of safety.

The 7l8T Annual'Report sho^Vs The Manufacturers 
Life now provides $2,610,637,086 In insurance and 
retirement protection for over 500,000 policyholders. 
In 1957 41,000 people purchased $38Ck499,333 of 
nevy insurance to take care ot tombrrow’s uncertainties. 
The 71st Annual Report also shows that the Compdny 
pidd toliving policyholders and tb.the fainilids of those 
who died, a total of $48,338,145 in benefits just year.

i Manufacturers
I c-i \ U IWV n ( I H I Spr DP * ( ► n r A n IWkm m m wmm\ (4 \ yt 1\ /\ {i i t ( I ► r 1 I' A f 4 1
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HIAD OPPICIi TORONTO, CAN 
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ienis are bracing themselves for : 
the surge. j

The number of children in : 
Canada imder fifteen years of ; 
age has risen Iby 28 per cent ’ 
since 1951, to a total of 5.443,- 
000 or about a third of the 
whole population. The largest 
percentage of this increase was 
in British .Columbia, which 
gained about 43.4 per cent. On
tario’s increase was 37.'9 per 
cezit, and Prince Edward Island, 
which felt the rise least, was 
6.5 per cent.

It is believed that the rate of 
increase in natural births - is 
beginning to fall off, but even 
if true that will be small help 
to' today’s schools and school 
boards, with more than 3.190,- 
000 children now in the nation’s 
schools, and another 2,000,000 
children still under five years 
of age yet to attend.

It's on s
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5fh M

at the s
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM g

at 8:00 p.sn. s
» S5S

Steelier and Horowitd

Insurance 
Company Reports 
Record Year

A new record for service to 
Manufacturers Life policyhold
ers and beneficiaries was sdt in 
1057, when the Company paid 
out more than $48 millions in 
death claims, matured endow
ments, annuity payments and 
other policy Ibenezits including 
$6 millions in ’dividends to 
policyholders. The total ot bhno- 
fits paid since the incorporation 
b£ thro Company in 1887 now ex
ceeds $680 millions.

The Company reports that tho 
new business ttol ot $380 mil
lions was also an all time rec
ord, Business in force • now 
totals $2,610 millions.

Assets held In trust for pay
ment of future policy benefits 
nowr total $761 , millions,' Oov- 
brnment and government gilar- 
antoed bonds loonstituto il% of 
aaets, while eorporotion ond 
munlolpal bonda totalled 46%; 
mortgages made up 80% of 
assets; preferred and common 
atodci 8%; cosh and other assets 
amounted to 12%. The net rote 
of Interest earned was 4.70%.

The mortality rote was fav
ourable hnd tho Compnnya sur
plus, fund* now amount to more 
than millions.

DUO-PIANISTS

with their two •
NINE FOOT 

STEIN WAY GRANDS

A Musical Treat
SPpNSOBED BY 

THE HIGH SCHOOL BAND
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see how many ways 
Our Printing 
Helps Yon To,
Bnild Sales

1
■

Icllcrheads 
husincss cards 
|)()slx'rs

counter cards
handbills
slnlcmenls
prol'essional
slalionei’y
pcr.sonal stationery

Every biislnriisman can ohrvli off n fist-full of printing 
needs he can use. And In every «lnc1e liisinnoo we ar; 
prepnred to fill thl* nt>i«d, quIcUly, oconomleally and pro 

feNHienally. Tor tnniplc*, call

zmmmmmmmmmmmmmd

235323484823532331482348485348232323235348532348484848232348485353484853



Alinintiua^^iurse, 50 cents ~ jEirrt. '^otd.
3 ceiiissr-^'^liree’i^inimniii ad insertions $;1;06 ^ over mini* 
^um,‘iOttee; for , pricei of two. Card dtjllianlu, Birtbs, 

Engagemrats,'In'Memoriam; 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified 'rates apply. Display rat^ on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 23c if not paid by month end.
■ ' . r ■

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3100 per year in U.S.A, and -foreii^ countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. '

A« ,tt'B Alt..Al'
'T'Tibi^MOIf B T
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cJ^el's a a
ave a

by Dot Carston
hai ,. .

t

Well, I’m. back .^rom a • won- 
•der'ful mot^r trip which extend
ed. into California as far as Los 
Angeles. Thought maybe I 
could pass on a few details of 
interest to you.

We drove down the interior 
Route 99 through Washington 
and Oregon. * Typical Oregon 
rain fell in torrents as we passed 
through. In places they had 
as much as 17 inches in four 
days and many^of the lush green 
fields were flooded. As quickly 
as we left the rainy state we 
entered into bright sunshine in 
California. From the Highway 
we saw Mt. Shasta in her gleam
ing coat of snow. A very mag- 
nficent sight.

We spent Christmas in La
fayette, a smaller suburb east 
of San Francisco. While there, 
we went to Fisherman’s Wharf, 
toured the welLknown China
town and rode the Powell Street 
cable car. The steep hills were 
fascinating and the brakeman 
on the car was certainly kept 
busy.

'Dr. Arthur Flood, a resident 
of San Francisco for 83 of his 
86 years, showed us through the 
beautiful .City Park which was 
once only a sand dxine and is 
now a continuous park made of 
lawns and green shrubs. While 
there we visited* the Japanese 
Tea Gardens. We also visited 
the Cliff House, well-known for 
its food, souvenirs, and loca
tion on the wide expanse Of the 
Pacific. We saw the fishing boats 
returning after the day’s catch 
to. Fisberman’s Viniart to serve 
the' foesh' catch to customers. 
We drove up to Wyke Tower 
to view the city in its evening 
^lendour of lights and again-in 
the daylight to view the fmnous 
sights of this old city. "

On Christmas Day we drove 
up Mt. Diablo, one of the high
er peaks and looked down on 
a wide expanse of fluffy-white 
clouds separating us from the 
valley/beloTy. . . ' .

We left Frisco dh Boxing Day 
to go as far as Delano where 
we spent the evening .with rela
tives. We arrived in Hollywood 
on Friday where we spent the 
following four days. We stay^ 
with friends living five minutes 

■ frbm Hollywood and Vine, the 
■famous corner in., Hollywood. 
From here each, day, we em- 

' barked on sight-seeing,tours.,dir 
rected by Howanl Horn, ' 'our 

' host during our yisit. We visit
ed Farmers Market,,'sphere;.-we 
spent a whole day finding ^in
teresting and odd itemSr .includr 
ing a fetw hiunan ob^ilea.l'We 
dined at Littles Joes’* Italian Re8-«

taurant and visited Chinatown 
before going up to Griffith Ob
servatory where the story of 
the Christmas Star was related 
to us in the planitarium. This 
dome-shaped structure was one 
of tire wonders of the trip. In 
complete darkness we saw the 
multitude of stars appear as if 
the ceiling had ibeen lifted from 
the building. The jnachine, 
which was operated from a con
sole of buttons and dials, could 
revolve the sky of stars forward 
or backward in time, give forth 
brilliant arrays, of the. sunset, 
and sunrise, and relate a thund
er storm in cbmplete :realityT 
without the use of imagination. 
The . lecturer sat.;in complete 
darkness, as did..we, and gave 
hid speech while also. operating 
the, several hundred dials. In
deed, a feat in itself.

Each day w^ filled with 70 
degree simshine while the surf 
pounded in at 60 degrees. Al
though the weather was very 
warm., there were but a few 
swimmers. Perhaps because of 
the large breakers coming in.

We drove through' Beverly 
Hills, and viewed the. beautiful 
mansions of the movie stars and 
others. We toured the Mexican 
City in downtown L^A. Here 
we saw an organ grinder with 
his tiny monkey, a glassblower 
at work, and candle makers busy 
dipping their wares. Many •of 
these sights are what you would 
see if you called down to Mex
ico.

Also in downtown L.A. is the 
“Mixmaster”. It is a series of 
freeways with four and five 
laihes of traffic teavellmg eadi. 
way ahd .iat this particular point 
they are piled four storeys high 
as overhead and under pa^es 
ibeet. The cars look like a 
bunch of ants travelling at a 
high rate of speed. '

We spent a day in Disneyr 
land but you’ll just have tO/See 
it to ibelieve what it is really 
like; 'The layout is very ©lever 
and they are adding Grand Can
yon to the already large colec- 
tibn.bf fabulous things —: Fan- 
tasyland, Tomorrorwland, Fron
tier land and others.

Our trip home took us through 
the Redwoods, Th®y "were very 
pretty ajidfioHi to'large. ■:.*

.The'i]^i>ii,aUty .bf the Unit
ed States was wety bit as iwarm 
i^d friendly as I have heard it 
'to be and the food was ^ally 
delicious. I hope you haVe :eni 
ioy^.my chatter about myjtwon- 
deiifiii trip and if you t^uld 
lik,e ,more of the same d^tteri, 
li’d^iove to go on anoth^ .trip 
Oust tor; you to hear aibcHit

A.'^REAL DOLLEMA was -caused: at the j Children’s Hospital in 
A’ancouve r when dolls from the Pacific National Exhibitiop, 
Home Arts Doll dressing competition were presented to the child
ren patients, ■ *Roxanne, two-year-old patient at the hospital 
couldn’t make up her mind which to. choose from Miss . Char
lotte Black, vice-chairman of the PNE Home Arts Committee 
(Front l^t, Mrs. R. S." Quinn, Home Arts chairman, and Miss 
Ida E. Rae, PNE 'Secretary and A. P. Bert Morrow, PNE Gen
eral Manager. Entries- from 37 contestouts from all parts of B.C. 
made up the gift, including one by Mrs. A. Mpir of West Sum
merland.

Good Redding 
for itho
Whble Family

• News .
•Facts

W Features: ......
The Christian lienee Monitor 
One Norway St.,. Boston 15, MasSj 

Send., your neWspa(»r for tho timo 
checked. Enclo^ find my check or 
money order. I year $18 □
6 months $9.Q .^ .3;months $4.50 Q

f . ............ .............

Nome' .

Addrect

’Ziiy' Zone

.Tjt''

BeCuUi/Vi THE GALLON FOR ALL TTUt: TAINilNG NELOS'

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

lELtHTHRU THE

Coming Events— In Memoriam
RESERVE WED., FEB; 5 ■— 

for New York duo-pianists 
Stecker and Horowitz. Two 
nine foot grands, High School 
Auditorium. ' 3c3

WALKiER'-^ In - loving memory 
■ of, our darling little daughter 
and sister, ■ Sandra Lynn 
Walker, who passed away 
February 2, 1957.

Our heairts are full with 
thoughts of thee,

Our sorrow deep abiding, 
But^thanliful we, for those brief 

years,
Of love and laughter and some 

. tears,
When you/With us albided.

Always rememjbered by Mom
my, Daddy and Bobby. 5 cl

ANNUAL MEETING SUMMER- 
land Association for Handi
capped Children, Thursday, 
Jan. 30. at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Library. Guest Speak
ers: Mrs.' Davy of Woodland 
school New Westminster and 
Mrs. W. Goppel, executive di
rector B.'C. Association for 
Handicapped Children. 3x

Card of Thanks Services
We wish to thank Dr. Mc

Daniels and the staff of the 
Summerland Hospital for their 
best efforts, kindness and, con
sideration in the illness and 
passing of our brother Ernie. 
Also for the thoughtful things 
his many friends have done at 
this time.

The Adams family. 5pl

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
FILED. Reasonable Rates. 
Herb Simpson, Nu-Way Hotel 
Building. . 3c3

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH
bulbs, equipment. 'KiTHoTr 
Photography. Phone 3706.

16c3

We wish to ;thank: all our 
.friends, the St, John LiutheraJi 
cougregation, forj the nice sur-, 
prise party and all the lovely 
presents.

Thank you,
Carol and Hans Moors. p

POKTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio wadding 
photographs. KiRibk'Photo
graphy, Phone 3706. ' 16c3

PICTURE IRAMING 
Expertly d6ne.« Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

» 2-52
For Sale —
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME with 

shade trees, shrubs and rotos. 
Order now while the selection 
is good from your Layiltz 
Niirseries Agent,*'Herb Simp
son, ■ Nu-Way Hotel Building. 
Phone 6296. 3c3

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and P’hoto Suppliees

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 
. . ' u.;2-52

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale Or Flr^ Moi^gages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 

^SummCTland Review, i 342cp?

8 INCH TILTING ARBOR 
Bench Saw, practi-cally new.

' Phone 3021. 5p3

M. M. StepHens 
NptARYrtlBLIC

k;V.R. Phone 3647
West Snnunerland, B.C.

• Store"" 
PB-W

We guarantee Service os any, 
Product sold us' «

, Electrical Wiring —Free Honie 
' Service Planning —7 Wiring tot!- 

mates without obligation ■— 
whether It Is wiring a new home 

k>r rewiring an oM home, or to*- 
duBtrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE. 
INSTALLATION. & SERVICE

“Where YOUR'DOLLAR has
MORE .CENTO”

WE SERVICfi WHAT WE SELL

— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC -- ‘ 
Two Stores to Serve You

•’enticton West Summerland 
r651 Main Street Granville St* 
Phone: 6824 'Phoiie 3421

FRXnT GROWERS’ MUTUAu^’
’ INSURANCE GO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay ; Hotel 'Building 
Phone 6296 -- Residence ;4J37

H. A. Nicholson, O.D;
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'' TUESDAY. 1.30 to 5 
BOWLAOROME BLDG.

. West Summealand

LAW OFFICES
W. Ai Gjlmour

Barrister. SoUoitor 
AHMurMUe 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, i^KlNS. O’BRIAN 

CO. - V

Honrs:*-..,
Tuesday and Thursday af* 

temoon —-2-5 pan. 
Saturday morning—-9 - 12 a.m.

and by appointment 
...Officec next'to rMojlloal Clinla 
Residence Bnslnasi
6461 PSOmS 5566

iuua|HSHiii!pHHiaiauiiii

LUMBER

T. 8. Maniig
B-H PAINTS 
. '.'and';*-'
VARNISHES 

Call and See the New 
“BUDGET” WALL COVERINO 

Stocked in all colors.
West Symmerlond 

Phone 3256

Ncl Consins. 
s i g 9 s

Pointing & Decorating

KIWANIS
, .y’ mnrro ' 

ADOVI MACrS CAFE 
Toasday,

TT
rf., V

C. Chrittlah

Portoble Type^^it;ert
New A Used Office EQuipmeat 
Sales Service Rentalr 

KNIGHT, ft MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main .St. . Phone 2021*

GIFTS
for presentations 
and dll occasions

W. ibtae
GRANVILBB STREET

H'LbilfXiofHtfW’H

%‘iV'
Iters Solicitors
ifNotf “

I Crodlir

r desdoy orw thui'sdqy 

1-3:00 p.m. , 
SGturddv 10 to 12ci,m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

V I I i. '. J)' ,

.€• Ftiid Smith 

Toini MMinfM

Night Phono 3526
Doy Phono 3256

m
■•ill HM"-.*'’.-?.*-'-'-

■—I

BiMillilii'
Toiik

Otal NM • IMI
509 Park 8t. Penlletop

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON

For all 
Typea ^ 
RADIO

elb^Iical

RBPAIRB

DEI^UXE 
EtiCTRIG o

Phone 8590 ' Granville SL

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets Wo

',‘,SeU
Let Us Make ‘Yon Happy
Let Us Keep Yon Happy

Howard Shannon 
deluxe ULEOnUO

Phone 3680

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
S^yiCE -

Wu OanyOgrry; Any Load
- ■

OOAL^
TTi

'/WOOD

ir
HEEBT

T, Co LUMB
Wum# Piallfltott

6011
Prvp Esthaatas an Htvaa WIftat
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this week

Summerland uiuu^t home 
the A Trophy and the Grand 
A^regate Trophy from the Pen
ticton Ladies’ Curling Clu b’' 
third .annual bonspiel held on 
Sundiay, January 26. T^vo Sum
merland rinks, one ^pped by 
Mrs. F. Mclnnes and the other 
by Mrs. A: Ilunsdon playel in 
the finals, with Mrs. Mclnnes’ 
rink Coming out on top of a 9-6 
score, plus a record of six win* 
and only one loss for the whole 
’spiel. . ’ '

Guiiling with Ml’S. Mclnnes' 
and ( Sharing, -honors were ’Mrs. 
-Lola Day, lead; Mrs. Florence. 
Holmes, second, and Mrs. Mary 
Garter, third.

Annie Duilsdon’s rink won 
the second prize in the A event

and also second in the B event. 
Curling with Mrs. ' Dunsdon 
were Aimee Beggs, Mary Duns- 
don and 'Marg. Wilson.

Hidn Eden, Marg Wade and 
Marg Solly , and Rose Skinner 
won third' in the D event.

■ At the Osbyoos Spiel, L. Mc- 
Killigan skipped the Hallqiiist 
rink to win the' Trophy in the 
B event; Don Turnbull’s rink 
won fourth in the C event.

In the Legion" Zone Play- 
downs Held at the Suinmerland 
Arena, Bill-Croft took Hop hon
ours:' He has on his -Legion 
rink Bill- Baker,'Walt Toe vs and 
Howard -Pruden. There were 
six rinks and they played a 
double; knockout. Bill came out 
•on top in both events.

Summerland Review
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Old Time rs

121
bank of MONTREAL offers valuable 

HELP TO BUILDING BIGGER PROFITS
Every farmer knows that real profits. are usually the, out

come of real planning. An accurate‘^knowlrfgb'of his costs and 
yields helps him make his farm p^ ibettfer. The Bank of Montreal 
has- available a Farm,.Account'^6k which, gives him.just this 
information. It - reduces the cdrhphMted financial operations of 
a modem farm into simple, easiXy-k^pt-up records. ^,

“I can heartily recommend this-hobk to evbry farmer iii the 
district,” says Jock Johnston, West Summerland B of M. mana- 
:ger.^Tt'v/as. prepared for farmers iby the Federal Department, of 
Agriculture. By spending a few, minutes each day or so with 
these records,-a farmer will soon know exactly where he stands 
in every aspect.bf his farming operations. He will know where 
he is making rponey, how much it is, and where he should cut 
his losses.” ‘ .

The book includes a penmanent record of; varieties, crop 
yrMds/and soil treatments. This provides a valuable check on 
the year-to-year development' of the farm. Mr. Johnston will 
gladly supply a,.copy to-any farmer. There is no objigation.-

F^MOUS
TAittoRED

SUITS

■

en'

’4 B

DISftONT
Regular fiomH$85.00 to >^125.00

Sale 68 J0 to 10d.00
I^EN^S

What promises to be the best 
basketball' ganje of the season 
is slated for the local gym bn 
Saturday night at 8:00 p.m.,
when the Old Timers take on 
the High School senior team.

The Old Timers ? team is 
made up bf many of the former 
greats of Hi School basketball 
and include such famous names 
as ’‘Flash” Christanti, “Stretch” 
Jdmori, “Dead Eye” Kato, 

, “Whipper”' Weitzel. “Tiny”

Lemke, “Hairy” Biollo,- “Fats” 
Skinner, . “Dennis the Menace’’ 
Hack and “Milky” McLean: ; i

•This dteiam team has been 
practicing hard for a. ,week arid 
should -be in top condition to 
give all their former fans the 

,thrill that only comes once ' 
year.

• A top flight preliminary game 
has been lined up for 7:00 p.m

i'k:

Mil
★ ★: ★

>952 Chevrolef Deluxe Coiipe
1951 Chevrolet Powerglide Sedon
1953 Ppntiecf Lourentian Sedon
1952 pidsmobiie Super 88 Sedan
1954 Plymouth Sedon
1953 Dodge Sedan ^
1955 Poiftidc Six Cyl. Selioin

See and test drive these cars now. 
All on Special this

AT

TERMS TRADES

Bowling News
by Glenn Fell

In next week’s column 1 will 
loe reporting who’s who in the 
new ; Ladies Bowling League 
and the starting lineups and 
results. The ladies, had a general 
meeting/this week and bowled 
for their averages.

. { ’In <the v'Mixed League this 
week the Baby Austiris took 4 
poi»fe<ibf£‘the Pioneer Feeds; the 
Legionnaires won out over, the 
,Westit>ankers by 3 to 1;, the
iTtfinnie-Ha-Ha’s__outrolled -the
S-pitfires by 4 to 0; the Cackle- 
berries beat the Cancos by 3 -tq, 
1; the Occidentals ' took 4 .points: 
off ’the Aylmer Cocktails; Hhe 
Dfehards won out over'thelMisr, 
fits -by 4 to 6; “ithe SlorMo’s but- 
bowled the'Tweeters fi:y,3 tb 1;’ 
the Tooters -tof^' 4 :^ints f off 
the. Vikings’ and the Whizitiangs 
won but oyer the ' Hilltoppers 
by 4 to 0. ■

League standings to date are 
as follo'ws:, , , .

Diehards -----------   42 ,
Cackleberries -------- .I- 37
Occidentals —^----- ——. 37
Baby 'Austins .........—___: 35 '
Legionnaires --------  34
Tooters . -.......... _ . 33
Whiilaiangs - 33
Misfits ' ;.........................J......: 32
Bio ...iMo!S;.p.::.-----------'SI <
Pioneer Feeds---- 28

■ Can90_s' —-------------27' -
Tvwehters -------------...26
.Spitfires .................... 24
:i^llltoppers .—..........  J9
Wedtbarikers ......—19

■ ■ l-’HB -
Minnie-Ha-Ho’s  18
Aylmer Cocktails .*....... - 10

Tjielma Cunningham won 
double, honors Ihla week by 
bowing a 270 and 742 foif the 
ladies’ high single and ladles’ 
high threel Corky Haddrell also 
won doulble honors this week by 
bowling a 304 and a 762 to win 
the men’s high' slKgle and 
men’s high threel Corky also 
bo wold a 303 which is quite an 
accomplishment to roll two 300 
games in league play. The high 
team this week are the Baby

Austins •^yith a • total score of 
3026 pin. Marlene Stein tyon 
the Hidden Score this week 
with a 129 game. More news, 
views and comrrients next week!

•SUMMERLAND'S FIRST
MINOR HOCKEY jUSSbaAmON

Safurdoy, February 1, 1958 
7:00 p.m.

Adults 50c ; Students 25c
Children und|pr 12 free

HOOKEY MAimS ’ ^ RACES
SUMipiRLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

........... FIGURE skating . *

gill
Ir;-

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

Round dancing- on -'Thur^ayx 
night at'‘the Youth Centre Hall 
--■West Summerland with ;‘Les- 
Boyer instnicting. ’’Last Week 
•we • reviewed ■ several of the 
dances - taught this' - past -yeat 
ahd learned two new-one's, Gadi- 
about' and Fantasy Waltz.’’ i -i

In future this round dance clas^ 
w'lIl?;Gte"^bld';ii^‘f|ihe second and 
f ourth'c |each monthi
' v.’Peiriiiirtdri holding i I
Pbrty r^itturday' •wi^
Bob: Emerson as 'ifenicee. Every» 
one Who.Hhas heard'^ob’ call w$| 
be interestedidn'' tgbing to thii 
one, so come:brie,-come all to tlie 
dance at Peritictri. on Saturday

As a -remimier'-^tb the execu 
tive members there -will be 
meeting on Friday night.

'The, (.annual meeting of the. 
Old Age Pensioners’ Associa-*: 
tfbn/-was called to order at 2 
■p.m. January'22 with 32 mem 
(bers-'iri attendance. After aU| 
business • .of previous meeting 
was , read and apprpyed direc ^ 
tors for ■ 1'958' -were'- 'elected as i 
follows: Ai D. Glen, President;’ 
Ben , J\i|Iayne, Vice-President; J. 
Mcbougal'd, 'SqCretary-treasurer;,
D. Triylor, ■ a^sistan.

• Sdeial eonV^'er,'"^'Mrs. L.; 
Johnston; Entertainment con
vener, Mrs. Sheldrake; Pianist 
and assistant, Mrs. Bancroft and 
Mrs. Oliver; Publicity, Mrs. C.
E. Orr.

Aftqr refreshments wereservy 
:'d Mr. Racicop entertained with 
Intoreslng moving pictures of 
Fishermen’s life around Lunon’* 
'hurg, N.S., also a film of "The 
Man’s Life’’ portroylrig the navy 
In polon on the Atlantic.

Friday, January 31

I

pentictM ^ES

YS.r( :

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS
r ^ 1

PENTICTON ^MOB^AL ARENA

■iiiiBiiiiBiiiiHiiiiaiiiBiiiniiiiir-
mli

anRiMl
Meeting

of the
8UMMEBLAND and’DISTBIOT 

■ CREDIT UNION 
will ho held at the Youth Centre 

on Friday. Februory 7, 1058 
at 7:30 p.m.

V . ’
A Potiuck Supper

will proceed the Annual Meeting 
’ ot 0:00.p.irn,
Free Tickets must be obtained 
at the Credit Union Office.

(g^egN.-
BiWiiel

<ir-

Join Credit .Uiiieii Todsf

if'.

Don't worry needlessly about 
"symptoms,’' If In doubt, see 
your dbetor.

TiMlIi MIAMI niND

t'M (’ 10 . .n Ml AH I

THE .^CORPORATION OF 
^ THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Pouhi l4otice
, '■('f'tD ‘’'fi ri'i;,.';i v, x ■.? ' ..

. .piIBLICi.NOTICE.is'hereby,'given that the following 
animals have been impounded. in the Municipal pound at 
Garnett Valley, Summerland, R.C., and same will be sold 
on Saturday, Feb. J,,tl958. at one o’clock p.m., at said.Po'und 
11' the fees, fines, charges, costs and damages arc not sooner 
paid.

. ^ k ■ ■
DESCRIPTION OF ANIMALS 

1 brown gelding, no visible brand 
1 sorrel gelding, no visible brand 
1 bay, (gelding, white on forehead, D on left hip 
1 brown gelding, Crescent E on left hip

Signed —C. W. Reinertson, poundkeeper.
Dated: January 20, 1968.

.Im

Across Street;- Across The Nation 
: V. tbout Cwtina

reliability Or economy
Phono Summerland S2b(f

' % Transfer
nastlngB Road Summerltulidi n.O.

7935



Jamor ffi 
JoUiiigs
By Karen Johanson

Saturday afternoon saw three 
action-lacked basketball games 
played here against Oliver. 
Glad to STO so many of you 
out there supporting your home 
teams. I dont know, if we de
serve it but we do appreciate it.

The social committe served ‘a 
very nice lunch to us after the 
game so I guess we did work 
for something after all. All 
three' of- our teams won and if 
my thinking is straight, which 
I doubt, I ibelieve both of otir 
boys teams have won all, the 
games they have played. The 
girls haven’t done quite so good, 
we have won two out of four 
games. The girls haye had dif
ficulty in getting one coach to 
stick with us but then maybe 
we’re a harder crew than we 
look.

Enough grouching for this 
week. So-long.

Resolution
(continued from page 1)
Whereas, there are restric

tions on the financing of board
ing-home t3q>e of senior citizen 
housing as per the following ex
planatory notes frof Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpor
ation “It may be possible under 
certain circumstances, to enlist 
NHA financial aid in the con
struction of some accommoda
tion in the form of hostel ibed- 
rooms with conunon dining 
room and sitting room;- but 
such ahostel to be financed un
der NHA must Ibe no more than 
an adjunct to a group of self- 
con/tained dwellings accommo
dating many more people than 
the hostel does. A portion of 
the loan applicable to a hostel 
building must carry the guaran
tee of a Provincial government.” 
The hostel could not be more 
than 50 per cent of the accom
modation, and

Thnrs. to Sat.. Jan. 30-31- Feb. 1 
Doris Day and John Raitt in

The Pyjoma Gome
Showiog at 7 and 9 pjm. 

^t. Matinee cont. from 2 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 3-4 
Joanne Woodward, Sheree 

North, David Waynd.
No DownfKiyment
Shows at 7 and 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Tburs.,.. Feb. 5-6 
Aim.BIyth, Puul Newman

Helen Morgan Stoiy
Shows at 7 and 10 pm.

Whereas, present regulations 
are based on another section of 
the Explanatory Notes which 
says as follows: “A loan xmder 
Section 16 of the National 
Housing Act may only be mlade 
to a limited dividend company. 
This as ,a company usually in
corporated under the provin
cial! Companies Act ■— In the 
Province of British Columbia 
proceeding with housing for 
elderly people have been form- 
•fed under the B.C. Scieties Act. 
Such companies are instituted as 
charitable organizations and are 
therefore precluded from pay
ing any profits.” and

Whereas, an incorporated 
municipality ^ould be consid
ered a better financial risk thkn 
the foregoing.

Therefore, ibe it resolved that 
this Association ai^ the Union 
of B.'C. Municipalities and/or 
the Canadian Federation of 
(Mayors and Municipalities to 
iendavor to have the , NHA 
amended so that the smne fi
nancial assistance is available 
to the Boarding House type of 
senior citicen housing as is pres
ently available for self con
tained housing units when sponi 
sored toy a municipaliy.

Plan Camera 
Club Neelmg 
Here Friday

On Friday, January 31 there 
will be a meeting to consider 
the formation of a Camera Club.

The purpose of such- a Club 
%vould be to bring together all 
persons interested in phogmphy,. 
from snapshots to salon exhi
bits, to help each other to ini/- 
prove their picture takng. 
Whether you shoot black and 
white, colour slides, or movies, 
if you have a simple box camera 
or an expensive outfit this club 
will be for you.

If you are a beginner or even 
if you haven’t yet begun to take 
pictures you can help yourself 
and help others by getting to
gether. If you are an advanced 
amateur the formation of a club 
will bring you the opportunity 
of competing with others of 
equal ability and the satisfac
tion of giving a helping hand to 
those not quite so expert. No 
matter how little you know 
about picture taking there is 
someone you can help — no 
matter how much you know 
there is always something more 
to foe learned about photogra
phy.
. .The meeting will be held ’at 
8 p.m. on January 31 in the an
nex at the Nu-Way -Cafe. If you 
are interested but are unable to 
attend on this particular date, 
please phone Bert Simpson at 
6296 or 5761 and give him your 
name. You will then be advised 
of the outcome of the meeting.

Many Attend Last Rites 
For- Ernest Adams

Ernest Hope Adams of Park- 
dale, Summerland, passed away 
at Summerland General Hospit
al January 22, after a brief ill
ness at the age of 76 year 11 
months!

Survived by two sisters in 
Penticton, Mrs. S. W. Killick 
and Miss Fairy Adams, and two 
brothers in Summerland, C. R. 
Adams and Irvine C. Adams.

The late Mr. Adams came to 
Summerland from Manitoba as 
a young man in late 1903. He 
spent the following years in 
Penticton and at the coast; also

worked on the Los Angeles a 
quaduct through the Mojave 
Desert for a year, coming back- 
to Summerland in 1911 and re
siding here since. He wap fond 
of outdoor life, dividing his 
time as a yoxmg man between 
orchard, prospecting and logg
ing;. He was also a good soc
cer player, and enjoyed skating 
and hockey. In later years ,he 
was an enthusiastic bowler.

Funeral service for the late 
Ernest Adams was conducted 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup fron 
St. Stephens Anglican Lhurch

at 2 pm. Saturday, January 25,

interment in Peach Orchard 
Pemetery. Pall be^rera were 
old friends, Dave Taylor, Ben 
Newton, Jas. Marshall, EAie 
•Campbell of Summerland and 
King Gurney and Bert Swift 
from Penticton Bowling Club.

NO INCREASE 
IN AUTO RATES

AT
Fruit Growers Mutual 

Insurance Company
West Summerland Office 
NU-WAY HOTEL BLDG. 

Phone 6296

^'ill iiiiiniii iiinBiiiii

ACT NOW 
Bring Your 

• CAR
• TRUCK or

• TRACTOR to
Royalite Servici

AND

FOR
Complete overhaul or tuneup by an expert 

mechcinic with up-to-date equipment-
TRACTOR OVERHAUL 

A SPECIALTY
Arc and Acetyline Welding

AT

Riyalite
Service

FORMER 
00.OP SERVIOES

JUBILEE
AND

^ KELLY

BUDGET
TERMS
NOW

AVAILABLE

Phone 5951

Local Temperance 
Study Winners 
Annouhced

The following are the local 
winners in the National Temper
ance Study Course, in which 
several churches participated.

Senior — 1st Magda Wouters, 
2nd Helen Miller.

Intermediates — ist June 
Milne, 2nd Ed Schneider, 3rd 
Marilyn Milne.

Junior Division — 1st David 
James, 2nd Lis Milne, 3rd 
Cheryi Weilwood.

Primary Division — 1st Bev 
erley DeWitt, 2nd Charlie 
James, 3rd Sharon James: -

THE BEST
NAME IN TELEVISION

See our 
Full Ronge 

of
, PHILLIPS TV 

Models 1958

£
■

THIS LOVELY P-3721 MODEL
A

$279.95 (Base Extra)

""Where your dollar 
has more cents"" ^
Phone 3421 .

For o 
GOOD SET

and for

GOOD

Service
You can't boot

YOUNG'S 
ELECTRIC

iiimiuBiiii iitHitmiim iiinpiiiinwiiiH
ir

“The University of British Columbia is bursting at the $eams. 
Today, more than 8,9()0 young men and women 

seeking a higher education must use' ,
facilities that are over-crowded and obsolete.

“In only eight years) the enrolment is expected to number 
more than 15,000. Emergency me^ures and 

temporary buildings can no longer suffice. Teaching 
a.nd research buildings must be constructed ... more and 

better residences must be provided ....essential 
services and academe facilities must be expanded.

“National and Provincial development demand more and 
better educational opportunities for our young ' 

people. By helping them, you are helping yourself.
I urge you to'support your univefaiiy to the fullest by 

contributing to the U.B.C. Develo*pment Fund.”

The Corporation Oi
The Dishiet of Snmmerlaiid

. * *

Tho 1958 Court of Rovition to 
dtol with tho 1958 Aitoosmont. Roll 
will bo hold ot tho Muiticlpol Off ico, 
Wlott Summorlondf on Fthruory 3, 
1958, ot 10:00 o.m.

J; P. SHEELEY, 
i i ; Assessor,

fducofloo Our iHiti §md Worntu for firo Fvfvro 
Is 0 Hoipoof/Mlify Mfo JUi Itero.

TJZEN3

...TO M MATCNIO

YOU

SUPPORT YOUR UNIVERSITY
CONTRIBUTE TO THE U.B.C. DEVELOPMENT FUND \ /

IPONIORID BY THI U.IX. DIVILOPMINT COMMITTII. PAUL I. COOPIR, OINIRAl CHAIRMAN i
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